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says Mr. Watterson, "I can say, however,)Sonrnal anb Courier. We suppose the lady readers of this will read
it to their husbands as a dreadful warning to
married men against allowing their wives to
get up and light the fire San Francisco
Post.

A dilapidated stranger called on an Aus

public library, but he believes that a mon-
ument or work of art emblematlo of patri-
otism or love of country would be most
appropriate in this ease.-- Such a course is
sanctioned by the oustoms of the most cul-
tivated nations without regard to the vaga-
ries of "Grecian art.'' It would cive the11- eJolin J. Dihnaji

94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer in Guts, Bifles, Pistols. - Fishing Tackle in
great variety. Ixx--, Door fUtes, Letter Box Trim-mlnR- S,

Bell Hanging, Speaking Tnbea and
Fixtnm, Electric, Pneumatic, Ural and

Bella Hang. A specialty of the letter work.
Onn and Lock Smithing. Key Fitting and Bepair-in-g.

All work warranted. Order, will rceelTf
prompt attentlcn, mylO

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this Is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

FARHHALI
Is the One to Receive your Orders

' . They may be left at
B, B. BRADLEY ft CO. '8, 408 State street.
ROBERT VEITOH & SON'S, 28 Chapel street.
P. O. BOX 276. teWtf

PROCTOR U6I1EMMMI HIFit
UNION AND We are enabled for the coming week to lay before our

customers

Greater Bargains
Than have heretofore been offered. We call attention to

lew prominent LBAUCiKM.

S XL K D IT FA RTE1BN.T .
5 pieces Black Silk at $1 per yard.
ISi piecesJSummar Silk at 75c. per yard. .

&

in artmeots

Suitings, in all colors at 37 c nr yd
aaieeus. ux cuuice kijiub, Mad

lurmw pnwi o x-s- u.

is made-u- o Iace Goods, we have
Scarfs and Fichues,in Cream and

largo lenucnoii irum euriy prices vu

COMBINATION CHM1BRAY SUITINGS.

material for ah dresses in
colors-- the most popular and .tyHrtiWide stripes and elegant

, . . the market to-da- .

' '"
- "

P R IN TEDS ATI N E S.
We betters we have the greatest rariety, ad we know bTLmyibe found elaewhere la New Haven. Priee from 12o. to $1.00 qwets

styles at 20c. and at 37 '

CHEAP CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Inexpensive Good for "fixing" shore cottages, etc Cretonnes b,?
tonnes. Drapery Plushes, scrim in Linen or Cotton, NotUngham Lace Curtains and Curtain

Lace, lambrequins.

Summer Silks and Grenadines.
Extensive variety and extremely low prices. In AU-Sil- k Grenadines a few very decidedly

unuBual bargains.

43 pieces all-wo- ol 42 inch Flannel
3 pieces Dest quality OI American
225 pieces rine Apple xisgaes ia

Xiaca Department.
n nniunninpjt nf the late arrival of a portion of our Sprlnsr importa

tion of JLaces, we have decided to offer the entire stock at figures on an
average of 25 per cent, less than anticipated prices.

A.thn lAAriiner featnre of the season
bougrht a job lot of Spanish Lac a

flacK, wnlcn we snail sell at a
close out immediately.

J. E Adam & Co. WHITE GOODS.
We hmfl nnened in our White Goods Denartment over one hundred

different styles of spot and figured muslins, suitable for graduating
and party occasions, at very attractive prices.

31 EN'S HOSIERY.
lOfl dnz MRN'H PACY COIiORED FUIjI. FASHIONED HALF- -

HOSE of British manufacture, size
Goodsof the above quality were

than SOc per pair.

Putting away your Blankets ifor the summer have them
Scoured and made Moth Proof.

360 and 159 Chapel Street.
THOMAS FOKSYTE

' 'i7 -

Suit Department.
We are'showiner in this Department choice styles in Ladies and

Misses White Lawn and Muslin Dresses. The above goods include
many of the latest effects, and are the best goods put on the market.
Inspection and comparison solicited.

Ladies consulting their own interests should not fail to examine the
many attractive bargains we are offering.

Ov Carts Carry Canopy Tops as

We GTTAHANTBE
the "ride" of our carts
free from AITS horse
motion and perfectly
easy and satisfactory.

all" styles
Lailies';villagCarts, ,

WITH" OUR PATENTED
METHOD OF HANGING,
AND SHAFT.

'317, 319, 321
jell

THE;BOSTON BUCKBOARD CO.,
" 1B3 to 163 East Street, foot ofWooster,

NEW BITEir, CONN. OTJE NSW STORE

for myself, that nothing passed which leads i

me to modify the opinion I have so often ex- - '

pressed that no power on earth could induce
him to accept the Presidency." This is all I

very interesting, if not significant.

The work of freeing the slaves still goes on
in Brazil. The Oondessa de Barral e Pedra
Branca gave liberty on her birthday to forty
laves, the last she possessed, raising to about

one hundred in all the number she has em an.
cipated gratuitously. In Ceara, the head-

quarters of the movement, the Quixeramo- -
bim society commenced its existence on
March 25 with he emancipation of thirty-tw- o

slaves. On the 11th of the same month
a society was established at Crato when twen-

ty slaves were freed; on the 18th the town
of Pereira formed a society which is prepar-
ing to make a number of liberations. Seve
ral emancipations since last mail are reported
from Pernambuco. In Amazonas a bill has
been brought in to vote 10,000 milreis to the
Emancipation society of Manaos and at the
opening of the library two slaves were freed.

A citizen of Missouri sued a railroad compa
ny for injuries received at a crossing and re-
covered. The plaintiff just before reaching
the crossing stopped, looked, and listened
for the train at the most favorable point for
seeing and hearing one. He was in his wag-
on drawn by mules, and neither seeing or
hearing the train attempted to cross.. Just
as he approached he observed the train
right upon him, when his mules became un-

manageable and the engine
' struck the

wagon and team, killing one mule and in

flicting on plaintiff injuries rendering him a

cripple for life. The bell was not rung, nor
the whistle sounded. The Supreme court af-

firmed the judgment, holding that to ring
the bell or sound the whistle is an impera-
tive duty for which no excuse is receiva
ble. Holding also, that though the statu
tory signals should be given by the railroad
company, if they should be unheard or un
heeded, and a traveler undertake to cross, it
would still be the duty of those in charge of
the train to avoid a collision, if the danger
was discovered by them in sufficient time to
enable them to do so. And on the other
hand, when the statutory signals are not giv
en, if the traveler on the highway, by look
ing along the track of the railroad, could dis
cover an approaching train, and thus get
the same information by the eye that would
be imparted through, the ear by the statutory
signals wh3n given, fails to look, but rushes
headlong to the danger, and suffers injury ,he
would be guilty of contributory negligence
which would prevent a recovery for dam
ages for injury received.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

"An Ugly Heroine, A Novel of Domestic
Life," by Christine Faber, is an exciting
story, with plenty of plot and startling inci-

dents. It is interesting, but its tone cannot
be commended. Published by J. B. Lippin-co- tt

& Co , Philadelphia, and for sale in this
oity by Judd the bookseller.

"The Cross in the Light of ToDay," by
W. W. McLane. D. D., is a devont attempt
to show the real, vital relation of Christ to
the world. The author says : "I give it to
the public confident that the naked truth
will commend itself to the candid mind, and
in the hope that, as my own mind has found
rest in the system of truth herein stated,
even as my heart had previously found rest
in simple trust in the Savior, so, also, in this
age in which the foundations of religious be-

liefs lit questioned and 'old faiths' are seek-

ing new forms of expression, the inquiring
minds, of many of the dear people of Christ
may find rest and peace in the same truth."
PubSjshed by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
delphia, and for sale in this city by tbs
bookseller.

"lf,oys, Lord Berresford and Other Tales,"
by the author of "Phyllis," "Molly Bawn,"
etc., is the title of a handsome volnme pub
lished by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-

delphia. The volume- contains seventeen
short stories, which are very pleasant sum-
mer reading, and will add to the already
wide popularity of their author. For sale in
this city by Judd the bookseller.

"In the Olden Time," by the author of
"Noblesse Oblige," is added to the Leisure
Hour series of Henry Holt & Co. The story
is a historical one. The period of the peas-
ant war of 1524 in Germany is taken, and
the fends of serf and baron are told. Old
German chronicles have been carefully stud-die- d,

and the author has worked ont of this
strong material an exceedingly effective
story. For sale in this city by H. H. Peck.

"Notes of Talks on Teaching Given by
Francis W. Parker" is a book for teachers
and for students of the theory and practice of
teaching The "Talks" were made to mem-
bers of the Martha's Vineyard Summer In-

stitute, and extended through five weeks of
the summer of 1882. In spite of all thtt
has been published on the subject, they con
stitute the best, because a comprehensive
and authoritative presentation of the meth-
ods of the Quincy schools. Published by E.
L. Kellogg & Co., New York, and for sale in
this city by Judd the bookseller.

Modern Missions : Their Trials and Tri-

umphs, " by Bobert Young, Assistant Secre-

tary to the Foreign Missions committee of
the Free Church of Scotland, is a condensed
record of the principal facts relating to Prot-
estant missions from their beginning in the
last century to the present time. An outline
of the trials and triumphs of the brave men
and women who have undertaken to carry
Christianity to India, Burmah, China, Japan,
Africa, Polynesia and Melanesia, Is given.
The materials for a second volume, of which
the publication depends upon the success of
this first volume, are ready, and include the
work in Greenland, Labrador, South Amer-

ica, Syria, Armenia, Persia, Egypt and the
various missions to the Jews. The object of
this history is to make Christians realize the
need of more missionaries ; to help fill the
men and women of Christian lands with the
spirit of faith, prayer and that
will make them go forth personally and reap
in the fields that are white with the harvest.
Published by Cassell & Co.. New York, Lon
don and Paris, and for sale in this city by
Judd the bookseller.

THE TA1UFF.

People should inform themselves about the
. .. . . . . . vrtans. At IS every man s aaty. a. w. jric.

Professor to a young lady student : "Your
mark is very low and you have only just pas
sed." Young lady : "ua, x am so giaa.
Professor, surprised : "Why?" Young lady:
"I do so love a tight squeeze." College Ex
change.

When the wife of an Ohio politician was
informed that he had been struck by light- -
nine and killed! she didn't burst into a flood
of tears. She merely remarked, "Well, I
never would have believed that there was
anvthins in this world that would shock
John." Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d.

'"The commencement essay of the young
ladies' finishing seminary this year must be
tied with a crushed strawberry colored rib-

bon. The first line is, "I invite you to go
hank with me in thoueht." Then the essay
ist can go back on grammar, history, compo-
sition or anything else she learned at school.

New Orleans Pioayuno.
A florist states that if people Instead of

dipping flowers in water would simply wrap
. . aWa linrt thatthem in a wet newspaper "- - -

they will keep far fresher overnight. Care,
however, should be taken to select a bright,
lintiv tuitflrrtrisinsr newspaper. Some pa- -

would absorb all the-- ers are so dry that they
. . . M..-.- 1 ana .4

nerish. Now is the time to subscribe. Free
for Philadelphia News.

.: An interior contemporary in an obituary
on a deceased lady 'says: "On Tuesday morn
ing the deceased arose at the usual hour to
prepare breakfast, apparently in the best of
health. Night had hardly oome when her
spirit had taken its flight to realms above.'

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY
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MEDICAL WOMEN.

The Massachusetts Medical society is wak-

ing tip. A circular was recently sent to
every member asking him "Do you favor the
admission of women to the society on the
same terms with men ? The society has
1,343 members. Answers to this question
were received from 1,132, of which 709 were

yes," 400 "no" and 23 "indifferent." From
this it appears that a majority of the whole
society, and seven to four of those who an-

swered the circular sent to them,' favor the
admission of women on terms of equality.
Answers to other questions sent show that
336 members have consulted with female
physicians, while C84 have not ; that 931
do not objeot to consulting with a woman on
account of her sex, while 11C do object.

'Bat notwithstanding the favor with which
female healers appear to be regarded by the
male healers in Massachusetts they cannot
yet become members of the medical society.
Dr. James R. Chad wick, who has been look-

ing into the matter, finds that seventeen
State medical societies, representing the old-

est and most enlightened States in the Union,
have voted that sex is no disqualification for
admission to their ranks, and that no State
society to which women have applied for ad
mission now shuts its doors In their faces;
In thirteen of the States, all but one of them
(New Jersey) at the South, no women had
ever applied for membership. In the other
States 115 women had, two years ago, thair
fitness to practice medicine acknowledged by
the authorized censors of the profes-- .
sion. Dr. Chad wick tells his brethren
that many women are already practicing
medicine in Massachusetts, and he very
sensibly points out that the main question
before the society is whether it ought not to
protect the public by distinguishing such as
are fairly educated from ignorant and fraud-
ulent practitioners, at the same time giving
to those whom it finds qualified the advan-
tage of a participation in the scientific exer-
cises of the State and district societies.

There is certainly no good reason why well
educated female physicians should not be
admitted to whatever medical societies they
choose to join. They have oome to stay,
and, as the Boston Herald forcibly puts it:
The male societies can no more prevent wo-

men from qualifying themselves to treat the
sick, or stop people from employing them
who prefer to do so, than they can induce
patients to submit to the regular treatment
in vogue fifty years ago. The question is not
one of sex, but of capacity. A woman is
not to be chosen aj a physician, or tabooed as
one, because she is a woman; the aptness, the
learning, the skill, are all. There is an es-

pecial fitness in having women physicians in
a great number and variety of cases, which
sensitive men, no less than sensitive women,
are more and more coming to appreciate.
The profession now happily embraces quali-
fied women as well as men. Its schools and
societies should be open to both on equal
terms. "

- - i

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Fourth ef Jaly draw near and already
the soBEd ef the toy pistol i heard in the
land. Parents will do well to keep their be
loved offspring and these deadly weapons far
apurt.

No less than one thousand houses, costing
from $80,000 down to $1,000 each, have
been finished and put under way in Atlanta
within five months. That part of the "new
South" seems to be doing well enough.

Now we know what makes Eeely's motor
"mote." Here it is : "Molecular disintegra-
tion is the primary generator of vibratory
phenomena. Propulsory forces emanating
from analytical action upon compound fluid
and vapor foundation evolve ethereal matter
distinctive from oxydized, hydrogenated and
nitrogenated compounds."

Human nature is the same in Munich as
elsewhere. When the street cars began run
ning there about two years ago a placard in
every car announced that children nnder
three years of age would be carried free
Since then 200,000 children have travelled on
the company's line, of whom 1CO.O0O bave
paid no fare. The company accuses nobody
of lying, but hereafter a different method
will be employed and every child who is more
than one metre in height will have to pay. If
there is any dispute the conductor will meas-
ure the child with a measure provided by the
company and officially tested and stamped.

The people of Bussia are just now much
interested in the temperance question. Corn
whisky is very cheap in Bussia and the peo
pie drink altogether too much of it. Fines,
imprisonment, flogging, forcible enlistment
jn the army (a formidable punishment in
BuBsia) have been proposed as remedies,
But the most original suggestion is that made
several years ago by a Russian .theorist, M.
Bickoff, which has lately been revived in
connection with the schemes now forming to
improve the social and moral condition of
the Bassian peasantry. M. Kiokoff's plan
which was warmly supported by various na
tive philanthropists at the time of its first
appearance in 1872 is simply to impose a
heavy fine, not upon the drunkard himself,
but upon the village to which he belongs,
thus giving to all his neighbors s direct per-
sonal interest in keeping him sober instead of
making him drunk.

Of late years the employment of women as
olerks has greatly increased in England as
well as in France; and in both countries it is
generally agreed that the system works satis
factorily. At the Bank of Fran ce there are
now 1G0 female clerks, who receive three
francs a day to commence with, and whose
annual salary, after a year or two's service,
rises to 1,800 francs ; and at the Paris offices
of the Credit Foncier, where also there is a
large staff of women, the remuneration .be-

ginning at 3.50 francs a day, rises in some
cases to as much as 4,000 francs, or $800 a
year. In both establishments the hours of
attendance are from 9 to 4 on six days of the
week; and the male and female clerks sit in
different rooms the women being superin-
tended by officials of their own sex and thus
enjoying the greatest possible degree ot
privacy.

When Henry Watterson parted from Mr.
Samuel J. Tilden a year ago he never expect-
ed to "see him later." But he has been vis-

iting the statesman and has written an inter-
esting account of his visit to his paper. - Mr.
Watterson went to Grameroy Park is "
somewhat sorrowful, sympathetic state of
mind." But if an apparition had stood be-

fore him he could not have been much more
surprised. "The days of 1875-6--7 seemed
to have come back. His low voioe was found
again ; his eyes were bright and his cheeks
rosy ; his intellect as sinewy and clear and
his wit as incisive as they were when he made
nothing of riding Blackstone to Harlem and
back or driving the Kentucky bays from
Gramercy Park to Greystone." Mr. TOden
tired Mr. Watterson out in showing him the
beauties and wonders of his new house. But,

tin philanthropist and revealed a tale or woe,
want, misery and dejection. At the conclu-
sion he said ; "Would yon think me at all
lacking in philosophy if I should drown my
sorrow in the flowing bowl?" The Aus-

tin philanthropist looked at him a few mo-

ments, and then said hurriedly : "Come,let's
go take 4 drink." The stranger quickly sur-
rounded the contents of a full glass of whis-

key. Then he looked appealingly at the
philanthropist and observed : "One doesn't'
usually affect me." "Well, fill up another ;

I've had enough," said the benevolent citi
zen, at the same time starting toward tne
door. "Hold on," said the sorrowful man,
"hold on. Where are you going ? ' "Home."
"Didn't sou bring me down nere to arown
my sorrow?' "xes." oi oourao
you know .a man can't drown unless he goes
down three times. Say you fill 'em again.'

Texas Sittings.
IJJ THS BBADK.

The fat man,
With a big fan,

Lol!s around on a rattan divan;
Every spot
Awfully hot;

Docsa't cars whether be die. or not.

The small boy.
Full of joy,

Finds much fun wlthoat alloy;
Zn the stream
White limbs gleao;

To him life seems no more than a dream.

Boy see. man
On divan;

Wishes that he could have a fan
And lie at wh on oool rattan .

.t. "' "

Man was boy .......
Splash with Joy;

Wishes he could h's time employ
Bobbing around in the sf i wain so coy.

New Xork Commercial Advertiser.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A Memorial Building The Old State
House.

To the Editor of the Joubnax. akd Co vbieb :

It is to be presumed that every citizen of
New Haven will accept your most courteous
invitation to discuss the Soldiers' monument

question through your columns, and wishing
to be heard I hasten to put in my word.

New Haven has deferred doing anything in
the way of erecting a monument until near-

ly every city and village throughout our
broad land has taken action. This is not
due to a feeling of apathy, as some suppose,
but from a desire to improve on them all, so
if last she may be best. We do not need

anything ourselves to make us remember our
brothers who went to the field and died that
we might live ; but it is the generations to
come after us, and the world at large, whom
we wish should know of them and their
deeds. How can this purpose be best ac-

complished ? As an instance of what others
have dona let ns visit Cambridge, Mass.
There you enter the Memorial Hall of Har
vard University, wnere, unaer us arcueu
roof, which is the perfection of architecture,
you halt in admiration and delight as you
look upon it as a whole. Later you examine
at your leisure the bronae tablets which line
the walls on either sida with the names of
her fallen heroes and the record of their
deeds. You leave the hall with impressions
not to be forgotten. In a well-order- park
in the same town is a fine and costly monu-
ment. Shading your eyes and changing po-
sition frequently to avoid the glare you
would not go at all if it was stormy you do
your best to decipher the lettering and read
the brief record of the dead, but presently
turn away with aching neck and eyes, not
caring to repeat the visit or renew the effort.

What is true of this monument is true of
all. The record is too brief to do justice to
our dead and their gallant deeds, the letter-
ing hard to read in the sunlight, while the
monument and record are both worthless in
inclement weather. A monument is at its
best nothing but a show piece, and after the
committee who select it pay the debt 'of na-

ture the chances are against its having any
admirers. Then again it is doubtful if we
can improve on what our sister cities have
done in monuments certainly not with our
present appropriation. Bronze and stone
have been put into all possible shapes for
this purpose. Now let us have something
worth the money and something which will
give us a return for the investment. Was

ever a column erected which perpetua-
ted a name and became such a bl&xiiig to
mankind as the Astor library or the Cooper
Institute? In these delightful and hospita-
ble resoits we may in all weathers read and
inwardly digest to our heart's content the
choicest thoughts which bave occurred to
man, as well as the record of tneir bravest
deeds. Let us then have a memorial hall.
Within such a hall, as we can imagine, there
would be ample room on the walls to place
within easy reading distance such a record of
the names and the principal events in the
lives of our soldiers as would awaken a de-

sire to know more of them. To gratify this
desire there sheuld be beneath the same roof
easily accessible a reference library, full and
complete, free to. all to the citizen and to
the Htraneer that 18 witnin our gates, aoov--
the tablets would be an appropriate plaoe for
paintings illustrating the ceeas or vaior, as
well as portraits which would hand down to
posterity the features of the participants.
Much would be learned in this way for whioh
the books, would not be consulted. We
should bear in mind that we are not building
for ourselves alone, but for others who will
come after us. A few years hence' and those
who took an nctivo part in the war of the
Rebellion will be gone, and those who take
our places will know of ns only from the
printed page. They will read of us in what
to them will be the record of the past. For
this reason our memorial should provide not
only for those who fell in the war of the Re-

bellion, but also in the war that gave the na-

tion life, and the others which made us re-

spected on the seas and delined our southern
border as well as the last one, which saved
what the others won.

How shall we secure the memorial we have
outlined ? We have. $50,000 to expend for
this purpose. A stranger might say your
idea is a good one, but a proper tile would
oost more than the entire appropriation.
But we already have a site without cost, one
which could not be improved if we had un-

limited money central, qniet, possessing
every possible advantage. I refer of course
to the old State House. Its walls are to day
as true and solid as when first erocted, and in
all essential particulars the building is what
is wanted. With our appropriation a skillful
architect could transform the interior into a
beautiful hall specially adapted to our pur-
pose, and arrange for the library so much
needed beneath the same roof. Preserving
the present perfect model, the exterior of
the building can with a comparatively small

outlay become an ornament instead of a dis-

grace, while either front can be made to tell
the simple story which will lead the passer
by to "inquire within." There is no other
city in our whole country possessing such a
site with a building already erected, and
which only needs internal alterations and ex-

ternal repairs no radical changes to make
it a perfect one for our purpose. In the
very heart of our city, a building which can
be seen from all quarters and covering the
wants and wishes of all, being a hall and
monument combined, saving a site worth at
the least estimate $200,000, and giving to
the memory of our soldiers a lasting memori
al one which, instead of being allowed to
crumble with time and neglect, will beoome
an object of greater interest and more and
more valuable as the years roll on.

L.

Want. Monument.
To the Editor of the Joubhai. and Counnsa :

that some of the vete-

rans
I am not surprised

think the proposition to build a Soldiers'

monument on East Bock little better than
sarcasm If East Bock, which by a stretch

Bock Park, held theof language we call East

same relations to the city as Central Park
holds to New York, or Boston Common to
the city of Boston, then the case would be
different, but to erect a costly monument in
such a place, unprotected, unguarded and
out of harmony with all its surroundings
does not seem consistent with prudence. I
I think the fears of our venerable "town
born" citizen are The fact that
a number of old tombstones on which were

engraved the most grotesque and incongru-
ous hieroglyphics imaginable were removed
from the most central, and what has Binee

been the most beautiful, spot in the city, is
no evidence that future generations will de-

mand the removal of structures or edifices
which do not violate taste or ordinary com-

mon sense. The churches on the Green are
, nv nffannwA Ia tha
Dy no njeu uwais".j
eye, and there is no probability that the oon- -

. - l. . nBA fham mill .... sllnnrgregauoun wuw - -

them to become so. And besides I think
. i . 1 1 nBnwAmtino will..... alwfkva tlA IflfcA- l-laab mono -- " j -

ligent and influential enough to defend them
selves ana munuun weir ngn hi ovary pnv-.kt.- n

tha. oniav. irresneotive of all adverse
inftuenees, domestio or foreign.

I ThA writer admits all that has been said
'

about the value and the need of a free

most striking, powerful and forcible im-

pression in the shortest interval of tim-e-
without tne neea or research or investiga-
tion. It would apeak volumes so far as an
inanimate objeot can speak. It would ap-
peal to every man", woman and child under
all circumstances and conditions (blindness
only excepted.) It would have the same
utility (if in a less degree) as the statue of
Washington in tne national capital, or that
of Lincoln in Union Square, or that of
Franklin in Franklin. Square, New York.
There is no gauge or standard by which to
measure the utility of such things any more
than you can measure the influence of those
they' represent and whose memories they
perpetuate. A publio library might indeed
be more appreciated by the learned, the en-

lightened and discriminating, and is ably ad-
vocated by our learned friend Judge Shel-
don, but the impression made through the
organ of sight is acknowledged to be pre-
eminently the most vivid, clear and distinct.
To the devout mind "the heavens are telling
the glory of God,'' and to all such a monu-
ment would speak of a united country.
"Liberty and union now and forever, one
and inseparable." J. A. D.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
'

that IIood's Sabsapabiixa will cure every-thin-g,

but the fact that on the purity and
vitality of the blood depend the vigor and
health of the whole system, and that disease
of various kinds Is often only the" sign that

? nature Is trying the4 disturbing
'

cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion
that a remedy that gives life and vigor to
the blood, eradicates scrofula and other im-

purities from It, as Hood's Saesaparilla
undoubtedly does, must be the means'ot pre-

venting many diseases that would occur

without its use; hence the Held oi its useful-
ness is quite an extended one, and we are
warranted in recommending it for all de-

rangements of the system which are caused
by an unnatural state of the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?
Messes. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was a great sufferer from
on my limbs, for a dozen years

previous to the summer of 1876, at which
time I was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilln.
The skin would become dry. chap, crack
open, bleed and Itch intensely, so that I
could not help scratching, which of course
made them worse. At the time I. com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla (in the
summer of 1876) they were so "bad.that they
discharged, and I was obliged to keep them
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin was
drawn so tight by the heat of the disease
that ii I stooped over they would crack open
and actually bring tears into my eyes. Iho
first bottle "benefited me so much that I con-
tinued taking it till I was cured I used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve the
itching. Hoping manv others may learn the
value of Hood'sSarsaparilla and receive as
much benefit as I have, I aui,

Very truly yours,
MRS. 8. S. MOODY,

Tso. 75 Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, 1878.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Price ?1, or six for 85.

Prepared by C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

wH gllEEBfflM M

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWAKCED

First Premium at American Institute Fair, 1880.
Oold&fedal " " Html.
U. a. Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 1881. '

(67,000 IDs.,) 1882.

G. V. HECHEB & CO.,
No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.

BOLD BY

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
jaaodawly

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

iKSDF.EY DISEASES.
DnMalomA boolc ot disordered urine indtt- -

cato that you we a victim P THEN DO NOT
Ej HESITATE; uso Kidney-Wo- rt at once,

IM ami it will fmAfvlilv over--1
i oome the disease and restore healthy action.

h a or coznpuuzi peculiarSaCiUhCiSi to your ecx. such as pain
and vrecknesses. Kldnev-Wo- rt ia uiiaiirDaasod.
aa it will act promptly and safely.

I Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofnrinej
w pains, ail apeeaiiy yieia io m curative p-

i3- - BOLD BT AUj DBuG-GIBTS- Price 7.

r 3THE WISE PREVENT SICKNESS,

SAIiFORD'S
CINCER

A Del!dons Combination
of Imported Uin&iZf

Choice Aromatics.and the beet of French Brandy
Vastly inperl or to all other gingers, all of which are
made with the strongest Alcohol.

Cures Colds, Cbills. Feverish and Bbenmatio
symptoms. Ague Pains and Malaria.

Curei Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sea Sick-
ness, Flatulency, Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tery, and ills incidental to change of climate.

A Fruit Stimulant without alcoholic reaction,
deliciously flavored, purely medicinal, San ford's
Ginger overcomes exhaustion, allays nervousness,
promotes sleep, eradicates a craving for intoxicants,
and strengthens those red aced by disease, debility
and dissipation.

Beware of all Gingers said to be the same or
aa good as Sanford'i. Avoid mercenary dealers,
who for a few cents extra proiit try to force upon yon
their own or others when yon call for Sailorl'
Ginger Sold by druggists, grocers, etc.

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston.

Al I I Ma. Fortherelief and prevention, the
COLLI'Vo'instant it is applied,of lUieu--

yoLTAJCz matisT, Neuralgia, Hciatica, Coughs.W :rJS, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach, and
A n' VBowels, Shooting Pains, Numbness,

DvsneiMia. Liver Comnlaint. Bilious

VA rover. Malaria, ana epidemics, nse
XiNvxclltn' Plo-itter- (an Electric

7n I!"-- ) and Uugh at pain.p A5"ft' 250 eveiywliere je7 MThw

Native Strawberries.
day until ont of season I am read; to tak.EVERY and deliver then).

Fine Creamery Butter from
Granby, in this State, for sale in

rolls or by the Tub.
HARRY LEIGH,

Grocer,
172 CHAPEL STREET.
Jen

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
The largest stock in the city of

all grades and prices at tlie
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center, Opposite Postoffica.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also llose Reels and a full

line or Rubber Goods.
ap!7

Established

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Importers ot Scotch
AKD DEAIKKS IX

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

3 Wall Street,
ROBERT KOBEIST80S, MfMIJ B V
SAMUEL A. B..W1LK8. Ntfl lUllKs

Jel An

Is now open, and we offer a
taining to

Furniture or Upholstering' Goods.

ALL LINEN.

Stealy as any Four Wheel VeMcle.

WE MAKE

FAIRS PANTSfPER WEEK.
We have COO different styles to select

from. Also a full line of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
083 OHTJBCH STREET.

N. B. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite. mast

ja31

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT- -
' FLAVOURING STOCK FOR SOUPS,

MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

Baiais For this Ween.
i Yellow Bowls. 2 quart size, So.

Common Kltonen Bowl, quart aize. Sc.
; Crystal Glass Gobleta So.

Olasa Bntter Plata Sc.
Crystal Olaas Goblets 55c a dosen.

: Japanned Waiters 20c.
; Cutlery Kniran an dT Forks 60e Set.

" " $lJis Set.
ji Lamps Ko.

lAmpaG5o.
. Splendid Lamp $1. Also a general line of

Crockery, Glass and Tin at
Frank ill. Hall's

NO. SO CHURCH STREET.'
my29

'

1857. 1883.
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.
Hoase amd Sign Patimtiria:. Qrmininx avatd

j2 A Terr Hoe selection of
IWALL PAPEIOS.

Elaeant and attractlTB Gilt Fapara. Borden to
rnatcjb OunUaesa for icoratlng.

Pavtaita, Oils. Vanilih. Wladtw Glavaa,
nrmiu.1, and all xoateriatt nartainins so ana Doal.
aaaa. rmunr am

Y.u CaaOrdsr bj Telepbana

I Choice Berries, Fruits, Etc.
i

Special Roast Java Coffee,
' i

I Pure Tea, Really Uncolored.
H The Best FLOUR tha market affords. rrapsrlatiTS' ' or nraad and a particular brand designed for pastry.

CHARXiES 8. LEIGH.
Grocer. 382 State Street.

I06 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

. For tne Holidays !
CoUmlotal 8ea, Cm eiavaa Berttlea, Ferfal

Apothecaries' - Hall,801 Chape Street.u. A.aa8saia.

; New Bntter 25 and SOc. lb.
The Beat New Proceaa Flour 8.50 bbL We war

rant this to be the best flour in the market.
Peas, Corn, Lima Beans. 10c can. They are not

soaks, bat straight goods.
Oranges, Lemons. Banana., Kale, Spinach, Bermu-

da Onions, price low. -

xon will nna you oan save mooey uj gulu w
GEO. W. O'KELL. CASH OBOCEB.

All goods sold low for cash.
ap28 137 Dliwell Avenue, cor. Webster Street.

Second Hand Carriages.
I side Bar Buggy.i onr rasaenger jam;Seat.l Park Phieton. a Half-to-p Victor! aa,i

fajkdaus, 1 Coach, 1 Six Passenger Bockaway. All in
good order. Low prices. , B. MANVILLI & CO.,

JAMES F. BEEBE,
Builder and Jobber,

NO. lO TEJIPJLE STREET.
Woik and price, guaranteed aathrfaotory.
Estimate, furnished. maS08m

1 11. W. A. STRONG,
DENTIST,

Hoadley Building, corner Cbnrcn
atid Crown Streets.

Open Snmlaiy from 8 to ia. fe2T ly
Oreat Reduction in Prices of Meat

Poultry and Vegetables
AT

L. SCHONBERGER'S,
1. a and 3 Centra-- M arltet, CoBsress Ave

Gome and secure a good bargain. myia

Arv liio mm. iur jnuiiiw uno. ovaia wmaj wj

S. GALPIN & CO.,
360 STATE STREET.

Succeesor. to W. T. Cannon. my

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Blue Building, Cnurcb Street,

Ha. the Finest Gallery. Make, the Beat Picture, a
the lowest pi ioe in the state.

Crayons and Water Colora av Specialty--
.

my26

Dr. 11. F. Burwell,
Dentist.

Will be located after Hay 1st, 1883, at
124: Crown Street,

Between Tempi, and College Streets,
ap25 j.

-

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

AT

MBBWIN'S,
383 STATE ST.

II, MEFKLD, SUPT.

, TELEPHONE :

D. F. WISER & CO.
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING.

Corner Lloyd and Woolsey.
Streets.

- -

JeflMt

DR. G. F. PETERSON.

DENTIST,
S3 Kim Street, Corner of OrangeI f HlrlB, fjw

THE GREATEST WONDER

OF THE AGE
1. the genuine

JSIAT1IUSUBKS

EQUILIBRE SYSTEM

Grand, Square and Upright.
Manufactured by

HATHUSHBK & KINKELDEY,

East 129th Street, N. Y.
AGENCY

143 WOOSTER STREET,
Jel NEW HAVEN. CONN.

TRUCK 1MI WAGON WORK

A SPECIAIiTY.

CffliapPaatttE&Rspairui
Promptly and Neatly Done.

Frank It. Brockett,
300 YORK STREET,

my26tr NEAR, ELM.

GALVANIZING WORKS!
THE G. F. Warner Mumfaotnring company hare

to their general foundry bnalnea a Qalr
vanidng department and are prepared to do all kind
of work in this line In the best manner. Galvanic
Ing dray Iron Caatingfl a specialty.

212 to 228 East Street,
my26 tojyl NEW HAVEN.

Special Notice.
Spring Lamb, Green Peas, Young Chicken., Fresh

Strawberriea. Asparagus, Lettuce. Barllahea, Spinach,etc lobsters Saturdaye. Simsbury Creamery But-
ter 35c lb. Soutnington Creamery in I pound rolls.
Sweet Cider by the gallon at

I. G- - Baldwin's Grocery,
myM 44 Whalley Avenue.

DENTISTRY !

G.H.Gidney

Dentist,
953 Ckaa.l St
bet. Stavt. avd
Oraace, nortla
aide.

TEETH EXTRACTED, 35 cat.
Teeth nlled and Artificial Teeth made of the finest

material, and warnnted. Price, the lowest conslst--
not with nnt-cla- work. myl

PLUG TOBACCO !

Old Fashioned U. S. Ship
Navy Plus:.

The heat Tobacco and the largest piece for 10c that

1 1-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c.
3 1-- 3 oz. for lOc

This Beats Tlicm All.
O. J. RABANUS,

M363 CHAPEL STREET,
Formerly Union Ofllc.. ap2gm

The Water of the Wilnelms-Qnell- e

WE hTe the selling of this water for New Haven
and believe it the finest table water to be had.

We Bhonld be glad to ahow .ample, at our office or
ana so water anncer. when requested. xor sale In

any quantity.: leT EDW. K. HALL k BON.

F. VISCOKTI, 6ft Union Street.
AmtlqK. aad Dfodarm Pwraitaire :

made and repaired on moat reasonable terma, A
oMvingdone. A trial 1. reapeetfnlly eoliolted.

ieltf

An immense stock of Chamber Suits on hand.

in
i us

Cor. Orange and

--AT

Aoli Your Druggist for

ATHLOPHOROS !

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.

MISFIT CLOTHING PAKLORS,
No. 203 Chapel Street,

OF OUR SPECIAL SALE FOB THE

Workinpen, Laborers and Mechanics

Sure to eure if directions are followed.

to 11 inch, at only 25c per pair.never before offered at a less price

A,
Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

large line of everything per

SOWS.

Crown streets.

THE-

OUR -

Heavy Weight

Misfit Garments, warranted so, OR

and Fifty (250) Medina and Heavy WiKnt Suits, In all
all comprising one of the handsomest and most select

Bears the name of the Tailor whom

last long enough to close out this one lot,

the Bridge.
bring it with yon so as to avoid unnecessary
rasa. , my30 lmo

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
--OF

Medium and

All genuine Merchant Tailors

w-- ham va infi In onr fttoek about Two Hundred
the different shade and styles imaginable, and all in

An terminable sod palatable tenia In all at tetk digestion CAUTION. Genuine ONLY With
anJdewiitj. le of Baron Idebig's Signs- -IZT&tf?1 B1 lbel.bi.
- T. be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers, and ObamUta. Caution M necfrliary, Owing tO

Agent forth. United State, (wholesale only) O. Bunt On, Tarioua cheap and inferior MtV, Fenehnrsh ATenne. London. ttitu.te being in the Market.

stock to select from that yon will nna at any nonse in rsew uaven, we atrs paia pwnomar uwdhoo in as-

sorting out this lot, especially so to the prices, as we are determined to dose ont the entire lot regardless of
oost or proper valnea in order to make room for the balance of onr stock:

iTnAnatfiMAmnHiwn will find dvervthinfr aooertalninir to style, and all of the Terr latest en's. Ton
will find Sacks, Frocks, Chesterfields, Cutaways, Fall Boll Silk Faced Prince Alberts and Three and Four
Button amwnpaIj gbor yot a gmt for $12 which no merchant tailor In this country, be his reputa-
tion erer so poor as a tailor, would think of asking you lees than $30 for. And in many cases yon would find
ours superior in every way. Equally so with our pants. We can sell yon for $3 a pair of fine Custom- -Made

anta wnicn even any oi your ciuuuon wumu uu twj vuy tw iw.wut uu ua uu u
thing ont of the way for them. We have frequently explained in onr advertisements of late why we have so
great an advantage over others in regard to selling you a finer and better gride of clothing than yon will find
fn Bny ready made clothing house in the United States is because we bave the facilities for buying these goods
at almost our own price, as a merchant tai?or puts no value whatsoever on a garment left on his handstand
eonseauenUT Is alad to have someone to dispose of them to outside of his regular trade, as to a customer he
WOUla not aCJtnOWieogO W UUU uuu ua am luaua m uiuu. u uvuawiuauua v bu nuus. u o
oft his hands, and we are equally glad to accommodate him.

tkisi i. hruv von dn not mt everv dav. where von can fret a Merchant Tailors' Misfit Garment at less
money than yon would have to pay for a Beady Made one. And not only that, but we fit a garment to your
shape and style without any extra cost to yon, and are full as particular in regard to seeing you get a good fit
as yon would be yourself, and in fact sometimes more so, because it is to onr interest to turn out nothing but
a good fitting garment. Below we avanex at price list for yosr Inspection. Piemse examine.

IHIIHSISSIB2 HIT. US ! ,

A $50 OO Custom-Ma- d e Suit for $20 OO.
A 845 OO Custom --Made Suit for $18 OO.
A S40 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $16 OO.
A. $35 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $14 OO.
A. $33 OO Custom-Mad- e Salt for $13 OO.
A $30 OO Custom-Mad- e Salt for $12 OO.
A $28 OO Custoni-Mad- e Suit for $11 OO.
A $25 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $10 OO.
A $23 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $9 OO.
A $20 OO Custom-Blad- e Suit for $8 OO.
A $18 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $7 OO.
A $16.50 Custom-Mad- e Suit for $6 OO. '
A $15 OO Custom-Mad- e Suit for $5 OO.
Each and every one of the above Suits are warranted Pure Wool, andn rauie exactlv as reDresentert.

jfteai Estate.
For other BmI Estate mdvertlaamsnU see 3d page.

FOR SAJLifi.
1 offer for tovsralmort derttrabl residence in

he borough of Fair Haven Eaat (In the town of New
Haven) from S to S minntaa of norae ears end
eb.nreb.ae. Location desirable. Prioe low. Terma
reasonable.

Business For Sale.
An old and ' established business, the location and

character of which is known throughout the county.
Most be sold to close up an estate new In the hands
of a THUSTEK. Goods hare been appraised at s priceso low (In many instances only nominal price has
b. en axed) that the buyer must realise a large sum
n advance of appraisal. Call on

W. P. NILES,
OFFICE :

270 Chapel Street. New Haven.
maul 3m

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Lean Agent

Office, 477 State Street. .

FOB SAUE.
a tTloa Horus and Lars. Lot en Els aasssslnk
argaln. --

L. UttiI "r irt ITnaaa Tl.lnli.ili.il
tana it in worth.

kannaBlaoainFaiiHaTanandaaMm dkehaaor ante T knr.
. Soma (oodiUionPropartj la Kast Earan and Bran.
tmt. ' .

, For Bale or Uent Farms. -
A awry oanlnbla farm of TO nana is flnnllillartna

Will mm sold low to oloaa an aatatn.
A lint af good Farms in otUer dacinbl looattou.
ttood ma in St. John and Oraanaatraota, rate Ha-e- n,

and other parts of the city.
Wasted, fi,JU as on good arc. naartnaanaa.

smwv

c ROBERT A. SMITH
RMWtnaed Pinaia aa Orgaa Losmsis

for the) atxteentk year September, 188a. Booms and
Inatramanta aa residence, si Lyon street, Mew Ba-Ta-

Conn., within two to four ruinates walk of two
atreet ear lines.

AOKNOY OF THE AMERICAN STAB BICTOLK
Frassa from 7S npwards. The arst-clu- w Kngllab and
s mail's" Orank Bloyelea eost from 80 to Itu pereant.
naoae and ara neither as fast or aa dorm hie.

u uiun Dioui, new htu, 'Tin,

Kecollect eachand every Garment
made by.

' ' We oan sell yon-Fin-
e Cnstom-Mad- e Pants at the following prices :

A $14 OO Custom-Mad- e pair of Pants for $6.50.
A $12 OO Custom-Mad- e pair of Pants for $5 OO.
A $10 OO Custom-Mad- e pair of Pants for $4 OO.
A $8 OO Custom-Mad- e pair of Pants for $3 OO.
A $6 OO Custom-Mad- e pair of Pants for $2.50.a Sck no Cnstom-Mad- e nalr of Pants for $2 OO.
This sale will, as it is bat a special one, only

which will not exceed three to four days.

fflSFIT GLOTHING PABLORS,
NO. 203 CHAPEL. STREET,

Just Below
If. B. Please cot ont this price list and

trouble. Come early and aroid the constant
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Next Week's Military Events.Amherst Beaten. mal Soto. Spttial ftofirts. SpmaJ Itolirej
P B Gurney, Goshen, N T, brg Onward. .. 3 3 3 6
A Woodward, Hartford, Conn, b s Cerfeo- -

llon........... .". 5 5 5 4
W B Smith, Hartford, Conn, b m Flora

Jefferson......... dr
TIMS.

Mr. Alexander Munroo has a great clear-
ing sale of eight elegant granite monuments
of first-cla- ss stock and workmanship in the
yards of Thos. Phillips & Son and B. N.
Green fc Son, whioh wul be sold at a gTeat
sacrifice. See advertisement. - and fiuarai l oaf lElitf I

Low Prices as thea qualities will
OP first-clas- s FREE BURN FN G and

Coal. WOOD sawed and splitlengths. Try as

S$tnsl ionxts.

nn A T Old Company
for sale at as
admit. Also
CUMBERLAND
inconvenient

Office 83 Georee, cor. Congress ave.
Lssru at iKiiig vvncu-i-.

WE

Tale Adds Another to Her Unbroken
Series of Victories.

Very few Yale men accompanied the Yale

nine yesterday to Amherst. The game was

called at two o'clock. It was hotly contested

throughout, but it was evident that Yale had

the stronger nine from the outset. Amherst
could not bat Jones, making only one safe
hit off his pitching. The score was four
for Yale and two for Amherst.

Following is the official score :

YAXJC.

A.B. B. B. T.B. P.O. A. B.

GKEAT CLEARING SALE

Millinery Goods ! One of the best stoeks ofseasonable Dry .fvto which we call tile especial attention ot aui"Mn topurchase, as they will by examining our

Hubbard, b 5 2 2 2 2

Griggs,. B 0 111Hopkins, c S 0 2 2 3
Child, a... 3 0 0 0 14
Terry, b 4 0 0 0 8
Jones, p. 4 0 0 0 1

Souther, an 4 1112MoKee, r. 4 1 - 1 1 0
Carpenter, 1.. 4 0 0 0 1

Total 88 4 7 7 27

AaTHEBST.

A.B. B. IB. T.B. P.O.

8ILKS
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, 1'AKASOLH,mm - """ wx Hrucies we are onering at

Very Ziot7 Prices.
jells 24J

GRAND CLEARING
For the special accommodation of our out of town patrons we shall continue this sale

during this week. We have during the past week made many additions to our already largestock, and feel confident that we are showing the largest line of Millinery Goods ever dis-
played outside of New York or Boston.

SUDEIER EIILLINERY.
1,000 Fayal Hats, in White and Mixed, 19o., formerly 33c.
All the season's shades in Rough and Beady Straw Hats and Bonnets, 35o, formerly C3o.
All of our Medium Grade Colored Milan Straws, new shapes, 25c., formerly 50c. to 75c.
All our Eastern Braids, new shapes and colors, 47c, formerly 75o. to $1.00.
All oar Fine French Chips and Milans reduced to 98o. and $1,25, formerly fl.25 to $2.50.

Ladies and Children's Leghorn Hats.
Our $1.25 Fine Leghorn Bats now for GOo.
Our $1.50 Extra Fine Leghorn Hats now for 89c.

Trimmed Round Hats and Bonnets.

During the remainder of the season we shall offer all our

OAKPETS OF EVERY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

Unprecedented Rush

We this week offer all our present stock
per cent, from last week's prices. This we do Furniture, Upholstery and Wall Paper.

Are all included in the Grand Sale.
SUMMER MILLINERY

Which we have had Trimmed in exquisite style for

Seashore ! Mountain ! or Picnic Use ! H. 6. ARMSTRONG k CO.,
260 Chapel StreetBemember our greatest and most interesting sale of Real Ostrich FeathersStill continues.

We herewith submit a few of the prices from our TRIMMED MILIilN- - nit k oixSJSX DUFABTMENT.
For want of space we cannot give details, but prices will be about as follows :

Langtry Turban, all Satin, with Flowers and Trimmings, $2.50, reduced from $5.00.Jet Bonnets, all shapes, $3.50, reduced from $6.00.
Trimmed Shell Hats $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

we nave on nana about one dozen of
nsea tnem as patterns so long as we care to ; we will now sell them at $6.50 each. The
actual cost to us of these Bonnets was from $12 to $25 each. Look at them ; yon will

auuiuu gnat muucuon in nu i b liiiu lmm u. JNow is your opportunity : cm
brace it while yon can. Buy your BOY a
mo yorjr uuooi ut spa. aaoa aAnuaun
Boys' Cassimere Pants at

suns

ERNEST GffiER S BROTHER S

M. STEIXERT, 255 Chapel Street.

Our LADIES' SHOES, Our GENT'S SHOES, Our GIRL'S SHOES,uur iswis-- suimss, out fjtll LLUUjiN a SHOES.
Every kind of SHOES at BXalley's

Every pair of onr SHOES are WAKBANTED. A new pair given in place of any one
ouf proving sausiaciory, or we win return tne
gan a cnoice lot of House suppers at GOo.

A SUBSTANTIAL GIFT TO OUR PATROE Wedding Presents,
ANNIVERSARY PRESENTS,

Every purchaser of merchandise to the amount of $5.00 receives a ticket duly numbered
of such purchase, that entitles them to a share in the distribution. All purchases must be
made at one time and be in one name.

-mm iAlLEY & CO.
CUTLER'S ART STORE

Pictures hung at residences by competent men. FinePicture Framing:. Picture Frames and Mirror Framesfolded or Regitded at

CUTLER'S AET STOEE.Cbapel, Temple

TksCrayi' Kxcsursion and Visit to tho
Empire State The Coming Charleston
Military The Comma; New Orleans
Continentals.
The Grays leave for Albany and Saratoga

next Tuesday night, returning on Friday,
They take the night boat to New York and
next take a sail up the beautiful Hudson.
Other details of the trip have been given.
The company at their meeting Monday night
favored increasing their band, the famous
Wheeler & Wilson, by five pieces more. The
Grays will be absent when the Charleston
visitors are here, a matter much regretted by
the organization, as the two commands have
various boods of union. They were Centen-
nial Legion companies together at the
great centennial at Philadelphia and a nam-b- er

of the Grays fraternized two years ago
at the centennial visit to Charleston with
them. Also twenty years ago or more a pop-
ular y removed to Charleston and be-

came a member of the W. L. I. and through
various courtesies were inter-

changed between the two commands. It was
found impossible or impracticable to alter
the programme of either the Grays or the W.
L. L and hence the dates . of departure of
both remain unchanged. The two companies
being away from home simultaneously pre-
vents a few prominent citizens,
from going to Albany with the Grays. Mayor
Lewis, who was booked for one of the lions
of the occasion at Albany and for one of
his effective impromptu addresses, will
remain at home to act in his official capacity
at the reception of the Charleston visitors
and Robertson, who had intended
to be one of the Grays' guests at Albany, re-

mains at home, having so many Charleston
associations. Col. Fox also remains in New
Haven to help entertain the Charlestoners.
However, the Grays will be largely repre-
sented at Albany, both veterans and actives,
and enthusiasm prevails in the command
over the trip. Only a few Grays will have to
stay at home and those will join in doing
honor to the W. L. L The assessment per
man for the trip is twelve dollars.
It will be one of the most nota-
ble and memorable of the numerous ex-

cursions in the history of this old and noted
command. The Foot Guards will leave noth-

ing undone to entertain the W. L. L and re-

turn, principal and interest, the noble hos
pitalities they received two years ago.

The Continental Guard of New Orleans,
who are soon to visit this city on their north-
ern tour, arrived at Boston yesterday morn-

ing by the Old Colony line. They were re-

ceived by the National Lancers and the
Chariestown Cadets. A salute was fired and
after the usual courtesies the company
marched to the City Hall, where Mayor
Palmer welcomed the visitors to Boston, the
response being made by Judge George H.
Braugbn. After the Mayor's reception they
marched to the Lanoers' armory, partook of
breakfast and then went to the Revere
House.

The Continentals remain ten days in Bos
ton. Various companies take turns in enter
taining them. They next spend one day m
Hartford, the 22d, next coming to New Ha-
ven, staying here two days. They will get
here on Saturday of next week and remain
over Sunday. They give no exhibition here
as far as is known. There will be a street
parade on Saturday. The company is one of
the oldest in New Orleans. They go from
here to New York, where they remain two
days and then depart for home probably.

THE COMMITTEE ON KECEPTION IN SESSION.

The committee on the reception of the
Washington Light Infantry and their guests
held a meeting in the Mayor's office last even-

ing. Letters of acceptance were read from
Brigadier General C. I. Walker, of the South
Carolina State militia and other prominent
men. General S. R. Smith, who was pres
ent, was added to the committee on parade.

Colonel Barbour, of the First regiment, C.
N. G., was present and reported everything
progressing favorably in Hartford for the
entertainment of the distinguished guests.
He thought the proposed arrangements here
would not interfere with those in Hartford

' The finance committee reported gratifying
progress in contributions to defray tne ex-

penses of entertaining the visitors.
The committee adjourned to meet next

Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the Mayor's
office.

habtford's pkoc.iia.mme.
At the Hartford meeting Tuesday night to

prepare for the Charleston visitors. Colonel
Barbour stated that it had been proposed to
have a street parade immediately on tne ar
rival of the visitors, followed by recep-
tions at the clubs and private residences of
citizens during the evening. On Friday it
was proposed to visit Colt's factory, the

Linen company, Cheney's Silk mills
and other plees. The visitors will leave
Hartford on the 8:40 train for New Haven on
Friday nieht.

Some of the Hartford people are mad at
the idea of lugging the visitors off to

as their stay is brief, and the Times
says : There may be some in the company
who would like to see the great thread and
silk mills, but there are more who would
prefer to visit Colt's, Pratt, Whitney & Co.'s,
Case & Lockwood's, the Capitol, the His-
torical rooms, Trinity college, the site of the
old Charter Oak and other interesting places
we have in Hartford. As the company come
to see Hartford, by all means let them see it,
and not take them out of town at once.

Charter Oak Park.
A Good Attendance Despite the Weather

Interesting Conteats 3t3T and SiBl
Classes Amelia C Sold for $19,000.

Habtford, June 13.
A heavy shower in the city shortly after 10

o'clock y and the threatening appear
ance of the sky kept many people away from
Charter Oak Park this afternoon. Neverthe-
less the races were well attended and much
interest manifested in the sport. Mayor
Bulkeley, John R. Hills and Burdette Loomis
were the judges. The races were in the 2:37
and 2:22 classes. Both were well contested,
and in the '37 Prince, owned by H. A. Davis
of Springfield, Mass., proved himself to pos-
sess considerable speed. The races in detail
were as follows :

THE 2:22 CLASS.

Kentucky Wilkes, Dan Smith, Director,
Cornelia and Walnut started In the 2:22
class. Smith was the favorite at $25, the
field bringing $30. The first heat was taken
by Smith with ease. He led all the way and
won in 2:22. Smith was made a hot pool
favorite. On getting the word he left his
feet and fell to the last place. Walnut secur-
ing the lead With Cornelia second. Walnut
led all the way and won handily. Time 2:22.
In the third heat Walnut led Smith by a
length to the three quarter pole. At that
point Smith went to the front and took the
heat. Time 2:21. Pools sold : Dan Smith
$20, field $8. Smith led to the three-quarte- r

post whore he was passed by Direc-
tor, who went to the front and
took the heat. Time .2:22. Cor-
nelia led to the three-quart- er pole,
Wilkes second and the rest bunched. Direc-
tor took the lead in the stretch and won the
heat by a length from Wilkes, Smith and
Cornelia well up. Time 2:22. Wilkes was
set back for running. Cornelia and Kentucky
Wilkes were sent to the stable for not having
taken a heat in five. At the word Director
went to the front and led Smith two lengths
at the quarter, Walnut the same distance ia
the rear. The three were together at the
half, Director having a trifle the best of it.
Director cnt loose in the stretoh and won
easily by four lengths. Time 2:22 1--2. The
summary :

Charter Osk Park. Hartford, June 13. Purse $1,000
divided, for the 2:22 class.
John A. Goldsmith, San Francisco,

Cat., blk. a. Director 4 S 2 1 1 1
Dan Mace, New York, b. g. Dan

Smith 1 4 1 S S 2
Jamea Goldsmith, Washington, N.Y.,

br. g. Walnut 2 1 3 8 4 S
W. O. Trimble. Newburgh, N. Y.,

blk. m. Cornelia S S S 4 2 dr
James Golden, Medford, Mass , blk.

. Kentucky Wilkes S 3 4 2 6 dr
TIME.

M. H mile
First heat SS ' 1:12 2:22tf
Seoond heat 3SX 1:13 2:22
Thirdheat .36 - 1:12 2:21
Fourth heat 3SX HIV 2:2?K
Fifth heat 86 - 1:12 8:22
Sixth beat 36 1:12

THE 2:37 CLASS.

Out of nine entries Prince, Earl, Porfeo --

tion, Backman Maid, Flora Jefferson and On-

ward started. The last named was the fa.
vorite at $22 against the field at $20. Back-ma- n

Maid led Onward by a half length at the
turn and opened daylight between her Bulky
wheel and the gelding's nose at the quarter.
At the half Onward went to the front but
was beaten in the stretch by Backman Maid,
Earl getting seoond place ; time 2:2G 1--

The second heat was a surprise to every-
body. Backman Maid went off with the lead
followed by Onward, the rest strung out
and Prince last. At the quarter Prince put
on a burst of speed and outfooted all the
rest, winning the heat in 2:26. Prince led
all the way in the third heat and won by a
half length from Backman Maid. Time, 2:28.
The fourth and decisive heat was taken by
Prince, who after settling down from a short
break at the turn went to the front, and held
the lead at the finish, beating Backman
Maid by a length. Time, 2:29. Summary as
follows:

flame Dav Pares 500. divided, for the 2:37 class.
Henry A Davis. Springfield, Mass, Prince, 4 111
George H Hicks,, UosUm, Mass, b m Back-ma- n

Maid 12 2 2
George W Miller, Hartford, tkmn, oh g

atari X

mile
First heat se 1:12 2:26
Second heat.. ss 1:13 2:5
Third Heat... 87 1:14 2:28
Fourth heat... 87 1:14 , 2:29

The races will be in the 2:20
and 2:32 classes.

'iioau q bold pob $15,000. - : v

.The bay mare Amelia C, the winner in
three straight heats of the 2:28 purse Tues-
day, was sold yesterday to T. D. Palmer, of
Stonington, Conn., for $15,000.

Horrible Scene on tbe Rails.

Tvro Italian Laborer Ran Over One
Killed Oartrftsht Oss nearly Killed.
As the noon train in on the New England

road was coming into Hartford from Willi-mantic,

at 11:30 yesterday, when at a point a
mile or two beyond Manchester, it hit two
men who were on the track (and who were

employed with the force at work on the
double -- track.) They were Italians. ,One
was instantly killed, the mangled remains
presenting a shocking sight. The other was
terribly injured. They were brought to
Hartford. -

The Mystic Celebration.

Kiahteen Men Wounded at the ledica
tion of the Soldiers' Monument.

A soldiers' monument was dedicated aj
Mystic Bridge yesterday, about 500 people
attending the exercises. While a battery
from Fort Trumbull wero firing a salute in
honor of the Governor, Williams and Sedsc.
mck posts, passing at the time, received the
charges cf the two guns in their ranks.
Eighteen men werj injured more or less ser-

iously. Commander J. C. Brewer, Norwich,
received more than thirty pieces of coarse

powder in the face and side ; Lieutenant
William Caruthers, assistant postmaster at
Norwich, braised about the head and thought
to be dangerously injured ; Charles Young's
leg cut and face filled with powder. The
others escaped with slighter Injuries. The
men were taken to the neighboring residences
and medical aid summoned.

Great excitement prevailed for a time.
Postmaster Caruthers was taken to a neigh-
boring residence, the blood flowing from bis
face. The lady of the house threw open her
doors and received him and half a dozen
others of the injured, giving them every at-

tention possible. Caruthers was suffering
severely from the nervous shock he received.
He carries a bullet in his body received in
battle.

The oration by General Hawley was a fine
effort. At the dinner served speeches were
made by Governor Waller, Commander Hy-
att of the G. A. R. of Connecticut, Major
Gushing of the regular army and others. The
singing at the monument was admirable and
led by a lady of the place. Captain John R.
Bucklyn was president of the day. The
official order of exercises was as follows :

LITXBABY SXEBCI8ES,
At the monument at 11 o'clock a. zn.

Music Band.
The devotional exerciaes under the direction

of Bev. O. H. Howe, chaplain of Williams
Post, a. A. B.

Scripture Beading, Kev. C. H. Oliphant.
Prayer Bev. C. H. Kowe.

Mrs. Dr. Frank A. Coates conducted the vocal
music

Music Keller's American Hymn 100 voices.
Presentation of Monument to Williams Post Bev.

V. A. Cooper.
Response for the Post Comrade Horace Clif t.

Oration General Joseph B. Hawley.
Musio Star Spangled Banner 100 voices.

Poem Chaplain Frederic Denison.
Singing America.

Unveiling the Monument
A salute of thirty-eig- guns.

While the guns were firing the procession formed,
right resting on Denison avenue.

PABADE AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Captain James H. Marshal.
Major W. E. F. lenders, )
Dr. F. A. Coates, y Aids.
Eben A. Williams, Fsq , )

obxkb or rnocxssiox.
Noank Band.

Co. A, 3d Begt. C. N. a.. Captain J. H. Hoxla, com-
manding.

Mystic Cornet Band.
Williams Post Ko. 55, Department of Connecticut, B.

L. F. Tibbstts commanding.
W. W. Perkins Post No. 47, Depar ment of Connecti- -

, cnt, C S. Daxrow commanding.
Byron D. Smith Poet No. 45, Department of Connec-

ticut, George W. Rouse commanding.
Sedgwick Post No. 1, Department of. Connecticut, J.

M. Brewer commanding.
Francis 8. Iiong Post No. 30, Department of Connec-

ticut, J. D. Willis commanding.
Budlong Post No. IS, Department of Bhode Island,

J. A. Brown command! c g.
Section cf artillery from Fort Trambnll.

Invited guests in carriages.
Citizens in carriages.
DIXXKB AT 3 O'CLOCK

Under canvas, on Jackson avenue.
Blessing asked by Bev. Paul Couch.

At the conclusion of the dinner five minute ad-
dresses were made by the distinguished gentlemen
present.

After the guests were seated at the table all had
an opportunity to enter the grounds and listen to the
addresses.

The exercises closing at about 4 p. m.

Surgeon General Bissell, of this city, wa
present on Governor Waller's staff, also tieo.
W. Coy, of Milford, who served as aid do
camp on Commander Hyatt's staff.

Board of Public Works.

A Lengthy Meetins Much Talk and Lit
tie Worlt Call tor an Issue of Sewerage
Bonds.
An adjourned meeting of the Board of

Public Works was held last evening. Pres-

ent, His Honor Mayor Lewis (presiding),
Messrs. Holcomb, Fond, Sargent, Feldman
and Coleman.

The superintendent of streets was directed
to repair the walks on Woolsey street, and if
the parties in interest refused to pay the bill
to put a lien on the owners of the property
abutting on the street.

The order for concrete walk around Spire-wort- h

Square was referred back to the Court
of Common Council with a request that an
order be made for curbing the same before
the walk is laid.

The order for relaying the sidewalk on Col-

lege street was extended to September 1st.

Superintendent Smith of the fire alarm ap-

peared before the Board in explanation of
the guys to fire alarm telegraph poles. He
said that there were no such number as had
been stated. There were only eight by
actual count. He said that as a rule the
trees were protected from damage by pieces
of wood.

H. P. Frost for the telephone company ap-

peared in regard to guys to trees. He said
that while pleading guilty he did not see how
they could avoid gujing to trees in some in-

stances. He said that about fifteen of the
telephone company's poles Were guyed. The
matter was referred to the committee on
telegraph poles to act as they deem best.

Alderman Klenke appeared before the
Board and askod that overflows for the
East street sewer at Grand and Greene stree t
sewers be built to relieve the main trunk
sewer, which set back and overflowed nis
and others' cellars.

At this point Engineer Hill informed the
board that a large number of people had
been waiting m rooms 10 ana 11, tJity ami,
to be heard ou the order for the extension of
Mulberry street and that many of them had
gone away supposing there was to be no
hearing.

The Board then awoke to the fact that they
had appointed such a hearing, and after
considerable superfluous discussion they de-

liberately retired to the room below to hear
what the remaining property holders had to
say about the Mulberry street extension to
Day street.

City Engineer Hill read the order and
called upon parties in interest to state their
views in regard to the improvement. John
Gallagher, J. Gardiner Clark (representing
Hezekiah Gilbert) appeared in opposition to
the proposed layout. John Bicuardaon fa-

vored the extension to Orchard street, but
opposed the extension to Day street.

JohnM. Emerich favored the extension to
Orchard street. He said he would favor the
widening to 50 feet if the widening was made
on the north side. Allen Mix favored the
extension and thought the width should be
60 feet instead of 60 feet. Max Jacobs op-

posed the extension. L. B. Hinman opposed
the extension further than Orchard street. He
said if it was opened into Day street it
would depreciate the value of land, whereas
if the extension stopped at Orchard street it
would improve the value of land.

The petition for a change in the proposed
layout and widening of South Water street
was read and a hearing of parties in interest
was ordered four weeks from last evening.

Orders for sewers in Wall street and Whal-le- y

avenue, from Garden street to University
Place, and Nash street, from Eagle to Law-

rence, street were read. The city engineer
was authorized to advertise for bids.

An order was passed that parties on Tem-

ple street be directed to cause all encroach-
ments to be moved on or before August 1st.

The order for a hearing in . regard to the
boulevard sewer between Oyster Point and
Whalley avenue was fixed for the evening of
June 25th.

Mr. Sareent moved that $5,000 be set
aside from the appropriation for sewers to
build the outlet overflow to the Grand street
sewer and for the repairs needed on the
East street outlet sewer, and that the city
engineer be instructed to make the needed

repairs, the work to be done by day's work.
Passed.

It was voted that the Court of Common
Council be asked to issue sewerage bonds in
the sum of $50,000, to be placed to the
credit of this Board for the construction of
sewers. $25,000 of which shall be used for
th. MinHtrnetion of Ponlar street outlet and
sewer. At 11:20 p. m. the Board adjourned.

THE

OF--

mm CO.

of Spring Trimmed Goods at a discount of 33
in order to make room for an extensive stock of

Imported Pattern Bonnets and Hats. We have

SUIT at any PftlCE. All Wool Suits $1.50, to
cannot De got at all times.

75c. A few White Piqued Keltat 9s,uv,

lull amount paid in money. This week be

and Center Streets.

RING.

thought to be the only way in which busi
this mode was so apparent that a decided
question that the mobt successful tradesmen

figures and do not deviate from them, unless
marked in cypher is suggestive to a certain

dealing. This method of marking occasions,
other day a purchaser from "way back" per.

dollar shoes, and we had to convince him
turned the other side up. After this, most

peculiarities. Two or three months since a

first looked at, remarking that she "had been
best pair of shoes she had seen." We gave
fatigue consequent upon widely separated

.. ...... ,i
large business in Boys' and Children's Shoes,

that their own presence is not necessary to

k (0,

Cbapel Street

Bathing Suits. Bathing Trunks, at B. J.
Stone's.

"Daisy Garters" at B. J. Stone's.

Lace Underwear at B. 3. Stone's.
Summer Neckwear at B. J. Stone's.
Lisle Thread Hose at B. J. Stone's.

Balbriggan Underwear at B. J. Stone's.

"Daisy Garter" for sale by B. J. Stone,
agent for New Haven.

Why suffer with malaria T Emorjr'a StandardCure Pills are Infallible, never fall to cure the
most obstinate esses ; purely vegetable, contain no
quinine, mercury or poisons of any kind ; pleasant to
take, snsavr-ooate-d. All druggists 25 and SO cents.

jl4 3taodaw

Castoria.
It i a fact there is no "may he,"
Mothers milk can't save the baby.While Vaatoria digest their food
Cures all their pains and makes them good.
Vaatoria hail ! from East to West,
For children thrive and mothers reat.

jll eodawlm

To make a salad that is certain to please
all tastes, you need only use Durkee's Salad
Dressing. Nothing equal to it was ever
offered, and none so popular. It is a superb
table sauce. jel4 Gt

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract strengthen
the brain and rtoaitivAlv enree nervous debfllty.ner- -
vonsness, headache, unnatural losses, and all weak
ness ox generative system ; it never xaiir. xl pack-
age ; 6 for $5. At druggists', or Allen's i harmacy,
315 First avenue, New York. je 14 Iteodltw

Schneider & Staun, or 407 State Street,
Are prepared to offer to the public at reduced
prices, as the season is Hearing its end, some
of those desirable colors of fine corkscrew ;
also a great variety of pantaloons, tricots,
cheviots, serges and fancy vestings, at their
old stand, and invite all in need of any of
tbe above to give them a call, knowing it
will be to their benefit. . Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

it? jelltf
A Sure Cure.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1.

The papers are full of "food" medicines,
but there is no "food" nonsense about Car-
ter's Liver Bitters. They make you want all
the food you can get.

Wholesale by Iiiohardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. je6 6dlw

Smart weed and belladonna combined with
the other ingredients used in the best porous
plasters make Carter's S. W. & B. Backache
Plasters the best in the market. Price 25
cents.

Wholesale by IMcharddOE .4 Oo. ; all drug
gists at retail. jeU Udlw

DIAMONDS ai WATCHES
AT

Silverthan's.
The largest stock in the city of

Diamonds, "Watches and Jewelry,
Frencli and American Clocks.

Agents for Leroy W. Fairchild's

Gold Pens and Pencils
S. Silverthai! & Son,

ESTABLISHED 1810,
No. 238 Chapel Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Jew
eiry, etc jeua

For Toilet, Laundry
a ND house cleaning, tire Household Ammonia.

. a oia ty ). u. u t, w j- l, u et
And all lending grocers. apl9 3ms eod

NEW ANI

Interesting Articles
SUITABLE FOB

Wedding Presents.

We have a Large Assortment of

I liiiiiilirr Suites
IN

Black Walnut,
Mahogany, ZZ

Cherry,
and Ash.

Also a large stock of

Painted Suites.
Buyers cannot fail to find what they want in

our wardrooms.

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 CHANGE STREET.

my26

-- C. 4yOAAi. CALUff-r-

For the Summer Months at

BEERS',242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can find the larett and most complete assort-

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
making the finest pnotograpm as

Frices Way Below any other Oal--
iery in tms city.

We have one of the largest and moat modern estab-
lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
for our FINE WORK AND LOW PRICES.

arElegant Card Photos only $1, $1.50 and $2 per
dozen, aneis ana larger sizes at prices
you can afford to pay. Proofs shown immediately af-
ter th sitting is made.

Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, ec, beautifully photographed at short no-
tice. COME ONE. COME ALU ":

je9 a

"WILSON I A"

Slapetic Appliances
The inventor of oar appliances at their

first introduction prescribed G pieces as ne-

cessary to permeate the entire system with
magnetism and thus obtain a cure. These
have been called onr body suit, and agents
have been required to insist upon the entire
suit in their sale3 as the reputation of the
Wilsonia was at stake in the matter. Ia many
cases even a greater number of appliances
seemed necessary. It has been a matter
which it baa been impossible to decide only
by experiment. In a few instances recently
we have learned that half the number of
pieces have wrought great relief. Even the
belt alone. The Wilsonia Magnetio Clothing
Co. have decided not to limit their agents
any longer as to the amount of appliances, as
they regard the success of the Wilsonia for
the past three years in curing chronic dis-
eases as PLACED BEYOND ALL QUES-
TION, so that if one, two or three appli-
ances do not cure the six or more pieces will,
if curable. So it is safe for the company
now to allaw the patient to buy as few pieces
as they choose, and then add more if it is
necessary. So we suggest that now daring
the warm season those suffering from Catarrh
should try the Belt.Insoles and Sleeping Cap.
We now honestly think they may care and
can be worn daring the warm season without
discomfort, and are more effective, and if not
sufficient to complete a cure it will be easy to
add more on the return of cooler weather.
And so with dyspepsia, the belt alone cover-

ing the liver and stomach has given great
relief. So in all cases of general debility.
Adopt this plan. If chronic disease can be
cored with half tho amount of appliances and at
half the expense, we should be glad to know
it, as certainly all chronic sufferers will.

We shall resume our review of Dr. Austin
Flint's little book on Medical Ethics and Eti
quette next week.

JUIilTJS IVES, Agent.
Wilsonia Magnetic Clothing Co.,

JsTOfcws So. s Elm Street.

W. FRKAfCHI

HAVE
DR1SBB Cnnna' 'LACPa
GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

and 24 CHAPEL STREET.

OUT SALE I

T3 Orange Street.

--AND

--AT-

" ' '

Chow Chow io a imtt.iA

10c a bottle.

Haven and Savin Rock M.

NO. S80 CHAPEJj STREET.

CARP ETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring Trade consisting of

Jloquette,
llodj Brussels.

Tapestrj Brussels,
Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which will bo sold at tbe
IiOwest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cnt, Fit and JyOAKPETS in tbe best manner if purchasedof ua or selected in New York.

B. ..FOSTER & CO.
WO. T 2 ORANGE STREET.ma2fj

Masury's Liquid Colors!
All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine.
Pure White and Choice Tints.

HEADY FOR 17SK.

BOOTH & LAW,Vralab. Manufacturers and Paint
Dealers.

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
ma31

"ElKfamie Patent Shirt V
Ttv itm imw nalsmrjirl ti4.u -- i

perfect fit cin sriTay "STteren if made to order.
Made only of best material and In beatfurnished at line Hollar. aann"

jaasv mi bliss Sand St.SO.
Only to be had of

m.' T' p-- Merwln,
n tal order or nwnu.i. " ""nromniiw an

E. J-- Byrnco.
THB LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hals,

FRENCH FLOWERS
. AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
apn Palladium ButX Urn

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thursday, Jane 14, 1883.
HBW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Allen Brain Food At Druggist'.
Bathing Suits B. J. BtozM.
Board lira. John.
Caatorla At Druggists'.
Crackers D. M. Welch ft Sob.
Diamond and Watch S. SllYerthsu ft Bon.
Durkee'a Salad Pressing At Druggist'.
Daisy Gartara B. J. Stone.
KqaJna Paradox Grand Opart Honse.
Emory Standard Cora Pllla At Druggists'.
For Bant Tenement 389 George 8treat.
Far Bant Country Realdenoe H. O. Long.
KaUoorine At Druggists'.
Laoe Underwear B. J. Stone.
Money Saved J. B. G. Dnrant.
Practice For Sale Lock Box M. Torrlngton.
Summer Neckwear B. J. Stone.
Wanted Boy a Church Street.
Wanted Girl Y. W. O. A. Home.
Wanted Ladle F. Millard k Co.
Wanted Glrla At Northrop'.
Wanted Situation 68 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 131 High Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
WAB nirARTMKWT, 1

Omen OF THE OBTET SlQMiT. 8jSBTIO,i- -

Wasuihotoh, D. O , June 141 a. m. )
For New England and the Kiddle Atlantio State,

cooler, clearing and fair weather, northerly to weal,

rly wind and higher barometer.

LOCAL NEW!.

Brief Mention.
Potatoes will bo dog on the town farm by

the first of July.
Vignaox and Sohaefer give an exhibition

game in this city one evening next week.

The seven days old child of Henry Phon-

ing was buried from the almshouse yester-

day. ; .
,

The strawberry festival of St. James
church. Fair Haven East, will be continued

this evening.
A dividend of $5 on each share of the Con-

solidated road's stock has been declared pay-

able on and after July 5.

The Branford Point House issues a neat

advertising memento speaking of the attrac-

tions of this seashore resort.
Owing to delay in inspecting the boat the

steam yacht Mermaid will not begin her trips
to the Thimble Islands till Monday.

The New Haven orchestra will play at the
festival to be held in the parlors of the St.

John street M. E. church this evening.
A new telephone exchange will beg'n oper-

ation to day in Essex, which will be the cen-

tral offloe for seventy-fiv- e or more stations in
that vicinity.

The store of B. C. Georgia in Union ville

wa burglarized Tuesday night and a suit of

clothes, some other clothing and a gold
watch was taken.

Sergeant Alfred Buckingham, of the Blues,

is to be married July 1 to Miss Neva Thomp-

son, oldest daughter of Charles Thompson,

Esq., of Woodbridge.
Fanning, the New Haven thief, who es-

caped from Hudson, N. T.. jail, was recap-

tured, with three others, Tuesday afternoon,
in the woods at Mount Biga, Massachusetts.

Special iusio for the Grays' memorial

service at St. Paul's Episcopal church next

Sunday morning has been arranged by Or-

ganist Ford and Kev. Mr. Lines will preach
an appropriate sermon.

The question of the advisability of the re-

moval of the old State House will be dis.
cassed by the Union Debating society at their
next meeting. All are welcome to attend
and participate in the discussion.

The officers of the city companies had a
meeting last evening and decided to adopt
the white helmet for parades. They talked
over the question of doing escort duty to the
Continental Guard of New Orleans. It was
decided not to turn out.

Hon. George M. Gunn, of Milford, sold a
piece of oyster ground off Milford, contain-

ing 600 acres, to parties in California and

Bridgeport, who have been shipping seed

oysters quite extensively to California to

plant in San Franoisoo bay.
Captain Thomas H. Griffin, of this city,

will deliver an address on Thursday evening
at Putnam Phalanx armory, Hartford, on the
political prospects of the colored people Of

this country. After the address Weed's band
will cive a concert. The exercises will be
nnder the auspices of the Sumner club.

A woman was turned out of the bouse 80

Goffe street yesterday. She left her two
mall children in the yard, one tied in

chair. She told one of the neighbors that
she should join the Salvation Army if allowed
to. She did not show up again and the chil-

dren were taken to the almshouse towards

evening.
A Feat House In Speedvllle.

Windsor Locks is excited over two cases

of smallpox and a pest house was built in
one night out in the woods in a place known
as "Speedville." The people of Speedville
are determined to tear the house down if the
patients in it are not removed.

A Victory IB Seven Inning.
The Gymnasium nine of Meriden played

the return game of base ball with the C. O.

L Cadets at the Howard avenue grounds yes-

terday afternoon and were again defeated by
the score of 20 to 3.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

18 3 4 5 6 7

O. O. I 3 0 0 1 3 6 720
Gymnasium 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 -- 3

Two baae hits, C. C. I., 1.

Single ban hits, C. C. I., 14 ; Gymnasium, 3.

Haw Haven Yacht Club.
The New Haven Yaoht club held its

monthly meeting last evening. The build-

ing committee reported progress in the ar-

rangements for erection of the club house.
The contract for the spiling for the wharf
and pier was awarded to Charles K. Water-bous- e.

It is thought that the work will be
finished by August 1st Robert H. Christie
was placed on the regatta committee, vice C.
W. llawson resigned. The steamer Erastus
Coming has been chartered for June 23th
and will follow the yachts. She will leave
Starin dock at 10:30 a. m. It is expected
that fifteen or twenty yachts will take part.
The Charleston company will be taken as
guests and treated in royal style.

Recital.
Mr. W. E. Chandler's twentieth pupils'

given last evening in his vooal studio
was a thoroughly enjoyable one and a fitting
close of this series of charming entertain-
ments. Owing to the number of vocalists and
the length of the well arranged programme
it would be impossible to mention in detail
the many excellences whioh were noticea-

ble. The singing wa excellent, maoh of it
artistic In these recitals the efforts of a
careful, painstaking instructor are patent to
all. The pupils are to be congratulated up-
on these inestimable helps to their musical
training, for it is by these pubJio recitals
that the ability to do one's best is developed.
The following were the vocalists :

Mas Helen O Hovey, Mr F A Knrrlck,
Mis raanie Canty, Mr W G Hunter,
Mlas Fannie G Bliun, Mr H P Bartlett,
Miss Mattle Augur, Mr O J Isaacson,
Miss Katie A Latham, Mr B I Atwater,
Mini Paulina A front, Mr II 8 Hart,
Mr G O Stock, MrHKLinee,
Mr P W Buata,

" DiOK Bush.

Colieaxe Items.
The president has ordered in all furniture

signs from the windows of the dormitories.
The election of officers of the the Tale

Base Ball club will be held this evening at
C:45 in the Lyceum.

The '83 tennis tournament is progressing
well in spite of the checks caused by the ex-

aminations. At present Sloonm hai very
good lead.

A Yale boating man, who saw the Harvard
orew at a practice pull the other day, says
that the crew pulled in better form than any
Harvard crew in several years. The recent
changes have improved rather than injured
the crew. The statistics of the crew are as
follows :

Kama. Age. Height. Weight
1 w W Mnmford '84 21

2 WG Boreland, US.. . 20 6 02 17S
5 J J Stonow TO IS 157
SON Hammond,Capt.,'83,23 01 199

Ell Clarke, '84 21 6 It 198
6 FL Sawyer, 3 2S 609)tf 172

TOM Belebew.'M 22 S 07X 170
Rtroka.B P Perkins. 8i.. 22 10 194

Coxswain, S P Sawyer.
Average weight, 119 fi.
The fence will be given away with the us-

ual ceremonies Tuesday evening, Jnna 19.

Xh Metropolitans play here to morrow.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an extract of the
boat remedies of the vegetable kingdom

', Imowa M alteratives and blood purifiers.

CHOICE FRENCH PRUNES
9 cents .a pound, 3 pounds for 25 cents.

Fine Groceries, Canned Goods, Flour, Fancy Crackers
"DICEE

Taylor, a 4 0 0 0 0 2 2
nunt, n a u u " w

Gardner, a 4 0 " 0 0 7 0 0
Kimball, m 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
xsnjzum. D..... ... ... j a v v o
Hamlin, c 3 1 0 0 3 0 0
Stuart, 1 3 0 1110 0
Warner, r 3 o 0 0 1 0 0
Harrla, p 3 0 0 o 1 3 1

Total. 1 27 6

SCOSE BT INKISCS.

1234E67 8 9

Amherst ..0 0000002 02
Sale. ..0 000000224

Earned run. Tale 2, Amherst 0.
First base on errors, Tale 3, Amherst 3.
First base on balls, Yale 1, Amherst 0.

Left on bases, Yale 8, Amherst 1.
Struok out, Yale 3, Amherst 1.
Passed balls, Hubbard 1 , Hunt 3.
Wild pitch. Harris 1.
Time of game. 1 hour, 10 minutes.
Umpire, Mr. Callahan.
The following shows the result of the

inter-collegia- te ball contests this season :

Games Won. Games Lost. To Play.
Yale 7 0 1
Princeton 6 a t
Amherst 4 4 0
Harvard ..2 S 1

Brown 0 7 1

Yale and Princeton meet again and Harvard
will give Brawn a chance to win one victory.
The order above will be the order of the
teams at the end. Yale continues to hold the
ohampionship and the fondest hopes of her
friends have been more than realized.

Police Notes.
XT"n tt Rtanfrtrrl vtrM nrraforl loaf. nvAnintr

for a breach of the peace against Dr. J. J. S.

Doherty and for breaking out a pane of
plate glass in his house.

lVeddiag of a Pastor in Fair Hsren,
Yesterday afternoon in Grace Episcopal

church, Fair Haven, the rector, Elihn T.
Saaford, and Miss Martha E. Wheeler were

joined in the holy bonds of matrimony by
Bishop Williams assisted by Dr. Yibbert of
St. James' church, Fair Haven East. On the
altar was a handsome display of flowers.
Stephen Sanford, a brother of the groom,
and Lawyer Wheeler, nrotner of tne bride,
were the ushers. George Robinson presided
at the organ. The happy couple left last
evening for a three weeks trip, and on their
return will hold a reception at the parsonage.

Fair Haven Items.
Owing to the unpleasant weather last

evening the strawberry festival that was giv-

en by the ladies in the Sunday school room
of St. James' church will be continued to
night.

In coming np the river yesterday, of the
oyster steamer dredge boats, the Emily Mans-

field proved the fastest boat, beating the
Hoyt Brothers and the Gordon Kowe.

A private telegraph wire from the postof-fic- e

on the west side across the river to
Borst's barber shop on the east side is in op-
eration. Charles Shreck is operator at the
barber shop.

A policeman was stationed at the auction
sales last evening, a collection of young boys
having been noisy and boisterous the eveniDg
before.

Commencement Exercises at Mies Mont-fort- 's

School.
The commencement exeroises at Miss

Montfort's Grove Hall took place yesterday
forenoon and were of an informal character.
They were quite interesting to a large num-
ber of assembled friends. The best of the
essays read were : "An afternoon with
lunatics," by Miss Emory, of Fair Haven ;
"Mike and Brand," by Miss Mitchell, of Mi-
lford; "How Hiram Smith was Killed," writ-
ten by Miss Crawford of Salt Lake City, and
read by Miss Brown of Chicago ; "A Boy I
Know," by Miss Augur, of Whitneyville.
The music was highly pleasing and consisted
of solos and duets. Among the vocalists
were tne Misses lulotson, of near .Detroit,
Michigan ; Miss Remington, of Fall River,
Mass. : Miss Nichols, of Branford, Conn. :

Miss Morgan, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss
Sanford, of Ware, Mass. A gold medal for
the greatest improvement inEnglish composi
tion was awarded to mibb Augur, or wnitney-vill- e.

Miss Montfort with suitable remarks
conferred diplomas on Miss S. Louisa Veech
and Miss Helen Griswold Gilbert, of this
city, and Miss Mary Murray Augur, of
Whitneyville, (the winner of the gold
medal).

Entertainments
FBITZ IN IRELAND.

Joseph K. Emmet, the popular actor, will
appear at Carll's Opera House next Friday
evening in "Fritz in Ireland." At great ex-

pense a chime of bells has been secured
which will aid Mr. Emmet in his popular
songs. With the nsual companies support-
ing the famous comedian, a first-cla- ss en-
tertainment may be expected. Seats at
Loomia'.

EQUINE PARADOX.

The Equine Paradox was ereeted with two
large audiences yesterday afternoon and
evening. The performance of the horses is
remarkable, and if seen once will want to be
again. Nellie is the pet of the company and
the ladies' especial favorite. When here
last winter she was indisposed, but now is in
good health and delighting the large aud-
iences. The professor has complete control
of the horses, who, nntrammeled with har-
ness, obey every command as well as a hu-
man being. The show will be given each
evening during the week and also a Saturday
matinee.

Death of Mrs. John P. Smith.
Last evening about half, past five o'clock,

after eleven weeks of intense suffering. Mrs.
Maggie E., the young wife of Mr. John P.
Smith, passed away. Troubles resulting
from child birth had developed into pyae-
mia, and though the best medical skill la
bored to save her life, and the loving care of
a devoted husband watched about the bed
side, the angel of death hovered near and at
last called her from her couch of pain. Onlv
eighteen short months ago she was a happy
bride, looking with rosy hopes down the vis
tas of time, and when tne loysof motherhood
seemed about to crown her young life her
cup of happiness was filled to overflowing.
But she now lies cold and stark in the em
brace of death, and her husband and friends
have naught but fragrant memories to recall
the flower that had blossomed among them.
Cf a sweet and lovable disposition, pure as
the lily that blooms the whitest, she nestled
down warmly in the hearts of her friends,
and these will cherish loving memories of
her gentle spirit, while their hearts will go
out in sorrow and sympathy for the young
husband who has been so sorely bereaved.
The funeral will take place to morrow morn
ing at 9 o clock from St Mary s church, after
which the remains will be interred in St.
Bernard's cemetery.

Complimentary Vocal Recital.
A large audience was present last evening

to witness the first complimentary vocal re
cital civen by the members of the Euterpe
society and Mr. H. W. Greene's pupils in the
parlors of the Third Congregational church.
Tne programme was as follows :

past x.

Quartette Finland Love Bong ? Hlles
The Tif Inarm Brown. Messrs Langdale and Greene.

Ia Mia Preghiera MO Moderatl
Miss J.iuuie unamDera.

May Bells and Flowers. ,
b. O Wert Thou In the Cauld Blast,

Euterpe Society.Hearest Thou r.Mattae
Miss Ida Fenchtwanger.

Morning and Evening Htar.. ........ ........ Aide
3 Mr F Langdale.

Light Barnby
Miss Ida Potwlne.

Three Young Men of Ware Boeckel
air Edward Wright.

past n.
fa. Charity Rossini
! Solos, Misses H Brown and Boot.

"1 b. Ave Maria Abt
L Obligate Solo, Mia H Brown.

Enterne Societv.
Baoarole .MeyerbeerMr Wade Thompson.
Infellci VorH (

TT! Mr George Greene, Jr., (Trinity College, "S3, j
The Little Match Girl Malloy

Miss E M Beldam.
Tarantella , Bassford

Miss Agnesa C Bryan.
Quartette The Dream 8chumann
Misans Fenchtwanger and Belden and Messrs Lang-

dale and Kins.
La Separation. , Bossini

Mia Jessie Leigh.fa. Stan Beyond the Cloud Tom
1 Solos, Misses L Brown and langdale.
1 b. Good Might Leslie
I Solos, Missea Potwina and Moore.

Euterpe Society.

' Win. H. Adams, a well-kno- restaurant
keeper in Waterbury and landlord for fifteen
years of Earle's Hotel, died Tuesday night
aged C3.

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Spices. Orans-es- . Ri,i... tv..
Figs, etc.

Mixed Pickles 10c a bottle.

Oirkins

Goods delivered in West
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

A few years since "dickering" in prices was
ness could be carried on. The unfairness of
change has taken place. Now it is no longer a
mark the selling price of their goods in plain
to all. The fact that the price of an article is
extent of unfair, or to say the least, partial
once in a while, a ludicrous mistake. The
sisted in paying us nine dollars for a pair of six
that the nine he saw marked was only a six
likely, all our nines will be sixes to him.

Customers as well as salesmen have endless

buyer from over the water came through our east entrance, looked at a pair of shoes, dis-

puted the price, and went out of the same door. Passing up street she saw some rather
attractive shoe windows and entered our west door. Another salesman waited on her. Not
getting suited she went out of the east entrance again. Shambling along np street the west
door again caught her and another salesman was unsuccessful. This time she departed by
the west door and turned down town. Making her reappearance for the third time at the

my 18

CALIFORNIA
CLARET AND HOCK

OUiC OWN BOITUID.
Quarts, per dozen $3 80
Pints, per dozen 2 40

C?me Iiom the most celebrated vineyard InCalifornia. We guarantee them perfectly pure,
straight and sonnd, possessing an agreeable andclean taato.not heavy, and particularly adapted to

General Table Use,
where a moderate priced and at the same time a
cuy sjooca article is desirable.
Onr rales of these Wines for the naat threa vmn

prove that they give better satisfaction than the
grade of French Wines, beside being

Much Lower in Price.

250 Chapel Street.
my28

HE GREAT CURET
RHEUMATISM- -

As it is far all the nainfnl disAtumi r ia
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.It cleanses tho uvuLain of th nrrn wv.m.

that causes the dreadful sailferinff which,
r vibuiua sjj. jxwjii riiftUBM uan JpfffjtlsTjO.

MuujtaBHjnK rib? n c rr d
Of the WOTSt forms Cf thin tannhla
bayvre been quickly relieved, and in short time

rERrtCTLT CURED.
PRICK, t. LIQUID OH DRY, SOLD BT DRCGCISTS. c
i4 Drrcanbesentbvniflll.

IWErja, RICHARD Spy & Co. , Bnrlington Vtmum
Weddinff Presents !

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.

In tbe above goods we have as fine a stock a can be
foond in the city. The

Calligraphic Pen !
Tbe best fountain pen erer made.

MONS.ON,
274 Chapel Street.

my18 Bp 9p

D. S. Qlenney & Son, .

Ko. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealer In every description
Kns;llsb, French and asurics Coxaeli," " " vuaua, sr Krauaa.Oil.. P.i.ta A.mif Siva B. .

east entrance she purchased the pair that she
looking all the morning," and that "that was the
her all the excitement of shopping without the
stores. -

This "one price to all" method gives us a
ur customers sending their little ones, knowing

regulate prices.

326 and 328
7
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I A Raid on the foliey Shops.oner's jury Is viewing the dead body of Nich
W&mts.ptoil flake

XtoeSLl Wefctlier Record.
FOB JUKX 13, 1888.

T:16 Ilrt SdB tTS lEli
A. M. a. K. r. M. P. at. P. M

News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS .

See 1st page for other Baal Estate advertisements.

street M. E. church choir, are to be united
in marriage June 20.

Judge Henry Stoddard has sold his fine
residence in New Haven, who will probably
make Mil ford his future home.SJM HOUSE OF

At Lo7 Prices.
MONSON & CARPENTER

trial

line of White thin Dress Goods, White and

Have a large stock of Summer Silks which they have reduced in price this day, which
makes them very cheap. There are some 20 different styles, some of which are sold less than
cost ; as we nave more man we wisd we Intend to clear them out if low prices will do It.
We are giving special bargains in Black Bonnet Bilks, 27 inches wide, at 92, former price
$2.50, also at $2.75, former price $3.60. Five pieoea Foulard Silks at 75c, former prioeAt or Tuli Pnint TTamtwu V.L- - J. S im.;.. Ill 1 m " : T HTklb. 1

Black Spanish Laces for overdresses, splendid
Colored Hash liibbons, 8 and JO Button Bilk Gloves in Colors and Black.

Ladies tell us that oar White Dresses are nicely made and cheap.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
At a great redaction, marked down to a clearing out price.

Passamenteries, Fringes, Braids, Sas., &e. Buttons of every description.

MONSON & CABPKNTEB'S,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Ingrain
Commencing: Tinrsflay

We will inaugurate the largest sale of Ingrain Carpets ever before known.
Best Lowell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets at the Extreme Low Price of

or--

Carpets
T

ImiiE.'May 1711,

BOO Bolls of the

largest assortment ever shown. Come and

a yard. 25 rolls of the best C. C. Ingrains

Ceiling' Decorate
many papers. We will therefore close out oar

11c a Boll
18c a Boll

50c .. 35c a Boll

The Goods are all the Spring Styles, and the
see them before Durchasine elsewhere.

50 pieces of All-Wo- Ingrain Carpets at COc
sold formerly at 50c, reduced to 35o a yard.

Body Brussels at $ 1. 15 a yard. Moquette at $ 1 .50 a yard. Royal Vel-
vet at $1.35 a yard. Tapestry Brussels at OOc a yard.

Wa rapers N

0

A

The backward season has left us with too
entire stock at the following prices :

Best White Blanks at
Best Satins and Grounds at
Best Gilt Paper, sold everywhere at

Embossed, Solid Gold Grounds and Velvet hand-mad-e Papers, Ceiling Decorations, Bor-
ders. Dados, Friezes, etc., at equally low prices.

Window Shades, Fixtures, Fringes, Laces, Lace Curtains, Cornices and Poles.
Competent workmen in all departments.
Do not believe what other dealers tell you about our goods and prices, but come and con-

vince yourselves that we are the

LEADERS OF STYLE AND LOW PRICES

I. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.
13V, ISO Grand Street.133, 135,

Open evening: s.

HOUSES AND BUIUDING LOTS
Owned and for sale by MASSENA CLARK, 87 Church Street, Boom 1, Clark Building, New
Haven, situated as follows : Samuel Bishop property, corner of Crown and Gregson streets.
Ore block house. Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue ; house and barn, Adeline
street; two houses and barn. Silver street ; two old hoases and lots, State street, Kos. 93
and 131 ; brick stores, Nos. !)G and 104 State street ; building lots, Whitney avenue ; build-

ing lots, Howard, Hallock, Dixwell, Kimberly, Greenwich and Winchester avenues ; build-lu- K

lot. on Laaiberton, Cedar. Washington, Portaea, Hallock, White, Harris, West Adeline, Daggett, Arch,
John, Grunt, Starr, Newhall, Bassett and Harriett streets : 66 shore lots on Lighthouse Point ; 100 lots, Derby
avenue ; 40 lots, Alllngtown ; 71 lots, Angnrvllle ; 96 lots, East Haven, near East Haven Center ; 100 lots near
Hamden chnrch, Hamden ; 450 lots, Montowese, North Haven ; 7fi lots, Orange Center ; 30 seres near Bran-for- d

Oonter, a splendid site for bnildlng ; 60 acres, bounded in part by iMMe Whitney, will be sold in plots to
snlt purchases ; 80 acres near Maltby Lake, sprout land. Also best factory sites in the city or country, and
other property too numerous to mention. A Hmall payment will secure any of the above described property,
and the balances can be paid In Installments to Milt the purchaser. apt

We would announoe to our friends and patrons that onr stock of CARPETS for the spring
trade is now open.

No labor or expense has been spared to secure the best styles, and we take pleasure in
offering to the public a line of Carpetings, whioh for beauty of design and coloring has never

been equalled in the State.

We aim to furnish the Best 'Styles In the' Best Quality at the Lowest Price, and under this

plan our sales are steadily increasing.

II. B. PEMtY, 390 Chapel Street,

WANTED,A SITUATION to do second work or general housa.A work in a small family. No objection to go a
ahort distance into the country. Call at

S8 OAK STREET,Jel4 lt oorner of Broad street,

WANTED,A BOY accustomed to the care of horses and who
n, ng good references. Apply between 3snd 6 o'clook p. m. at

i9l43t 88 CHUBOH STREET.

WANTED
ACOMPETENT Protestant girl 'for general

p go to Meriden. Good reference re- -
3:lrs:. .APP'y Y. W. o. A. HOME.Jeli 2t' cnapel street, corner Brewery.

WANTED.
I ADIES and yonng men in town or country toI a know that we can furnish them with a nice and

pleasant work at their own homes where taey eaa
easily make fr om to ti a day. The work can bedone in spare time without hhdmm f
oupation. No oanvaaslng or peddling, and no stamu
required for reply. Address at once to

M1T.T.HRD ft CO.,Jeli 6t Mannfactnrera. Boston. Box S234.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS by two girls, one to cook, wash andto do second work. Apply at
present place.
Jl lt-- 131 HIGH BTREET.

WANTED.
BT a young nun 18 years of sge. a situation where

can make himself mnfinllv nmfnl- - nritm.
stands the care of hones and milking. Apply to

"n utr mji a inxjLi.i.uiiiai;!!; vt x iVK,
Jgl3 2t 3S)t Orange 8treet.

WANTEI1.
AWOMAN who has a danghter ten years of sgeWOnId l!kl tO find a tllanA In & f.mflv aim mi A
take an interest In her. The mnll
snd won'd like to have her boarded and cared for forher services. Best of references furnished. Inquiret DORANT HOTP.l.

1 ' State Street.

WANTED,
O i YOUNG ladles and gentlemen, in addition toO J the 30 we now have, to learn shorthand and
machine writing at
Cogswell's School of Phonography,

SU CHAPEL STREET. '
Situations obtained for competent pupils. au

Evening Sessions. Send for Circulars.
my!7

WANTKH
rrVJBTJY, lot of Second-han- d Fnrnlture and C
JL pets. Hlshest cash nrlca naid. Orders by mail

yxiuuyuy atteooea 10, as
jaxv as CHUBOH STREET.

FOR MALES AND VFMAT.FH

HELP of different nationalities can be scppliec
private families, boardlnu houses, hoteli

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of giris andwomen before sending them to nil situations. Calls
from the country, at any dlatanoe. are nrorootlv t--
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses at ahort notice.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MUL.TIGAN.

n3S tf 184 St. John street, near Artisan.

PECK'S GRAND OPERA H0UfF.

THIS EVENING.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

THE EQUINE PARADOX.

Special prices 25. 35 and 50c. Reserved seats at
Pease' bookstore, 35 and ROo. Matinee performancecommences at 2:30. Evening! at 8. jell 3t

A T II E N K U M .
Friday Eveninjr, Jane 15.

CHAMBER CONCERT
By Edward Balck, the Famous

Violinist.
Assisted by MH3. GBAZIELLA BoEERTSON, So

prano; MR. M4X KASTNEB, Tenor; HABRY ROWE
SHELLEY, Conductor.

The Grand Piano need at this concert is fmm the
oelebrattd firm of Steinway & Sons, New York. M.
Stelnert, sole ag6nt.

Tickets at Loomis'. Frice of admission, one dollar
with reserved seat : seneral admission 7R cents. Be
gins at 8 o'clock. Je9 9,12,14,16

GAKaLIS OjPJERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday, Jane 22nd.
JOSEPH K. KM MKT,

The founder of this peculiar line of dialect comedy,
ujv"ji t:u uy uib uwu cuuipaoy, in UIB

wonderful snccees.

FRITZ IN IRELAND:
Or the Bell Ringers of the Rhine, and the love of the
Shamrock. Mr. Emmet with great difficulty and ex-
pense has succeeded in securing a Bet of real Chime
Bells as played in the tower of the Castle Clock on the
Rhine, Germany. Mr. Emmet will ring the church
bell chimes with song, assisted by the orchestra to
harmonize with the great tone of the church bells.

Beats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission 25, 50 and
76c. 25c extra for reserved seats. je!3 4t

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
440 STATE STREET.

Having renovated and refitted the above ttremist?s
and put in fine order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladies and families. Private
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables in
the house. The beat of order preserved. Wines and
Liquors and the best of Lager Beer drawn cooL

Kocms to rent, ana board by tne day or week.
my22 tf JACOB HKRRMAN.

Joarb attb mm.
FOR RENT,ROOM and adjoining bedroom, second story

front, famished.
Je9 12t 142 CROWN STREET.

UNFURNISHED ROOM,
ffA FURNISHED if desired, without board, all
fits modern conveniences. Location very central
a"s and desirable. References exchanged. Address
my29 tf PERMANENT, P. O.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

nrst-cla- board and nleasant rooms with mod.
'J era improvements. Locality seoond to non.

in the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
m25 lm 35 WOOSTER PLACE.

Desirable Rooms with Board.
i! VERY pleasant rooms en suite or sinde with

Mall modern conveniences. Beferences given
required. S01 OilANGE STBEET,

my22 tf Cor, of Grove.
Rooms en suite and single with

Board.
MSU PARTIES desiring the above will nod a pleas.
inij ant home at 131 High street, corner of Wall.

JfjJjl Also unfurnished rooms, with or without
board. Every modern convenience. Only three mln.
nies walk from the Green. Best of references givei.and required. myl2 tf

FOR RENT.
A pleasant suite of front rooms on second

Boor to rent with board ; also a slrgle room.
At

ap25 tf 102 CHAPEL 8TREET.

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at JLaWs

308 Chapel Street, Mitchell's Bnildtnir,g lOMMISSIONElt OF DEKDB.for New York, MaS-- J
saohnsetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, Sonth Carolina,
California, Kansas, Bhods Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, fro.

Collections made in all parts of the United States,
Qwest rates, through reliable correspondents. )s5

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Churcli St.

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iiaw,

T TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Oorner Chapel and Btate Btreets,

Notary Pnbllc. New Haven, Oonn.
aptf

FOR SALE,ONE Pair Carriage Horses.
One Single Carriage Horse, warranted.
Apply to BOBERT LOWUY,
jeS tf 1 CO Temple Street.

Berries ! Berries !
Strawberries are now coming plentiful and in goo&

condition from Delaware. Shall have a fresh inpply
every day. and my patrons can depend on getting
good fruit at reasonable prices. I have an extra bar-sa- in

in Canned Peaches. 3 lb cane Choice Table Fruit
only 15c. These peaches have retailed at 25c per can.
Be sure to try them

BUTTER I BUTTER! Very Choice Dairy at 30a
per lb. Good Butter at lower prices.

FLOUR ! FLOUR I Don't fail to buy here, eettfntr
satisfaction and saving money.

J. H. Kearney,
Elm City Cash Grocery

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
mj31 Corner of Bill Rtre.

JOHN KERLEV,
Wholesale and retail dealer la

Flour, Grain, Feed, Balled
Hay and Straw.

0, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.
Choice Brands of Family Flour

A SPECIALTY.
jel2 6mo

I ig MJ M Xt UAH
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
fDoeaalame bade or disordered urine indi-- i

oato that wo are victim P THEN JX HOT
TTBRTTATS; use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe. (drajj-- l
gists recommend it) and It wiUspeedily over--
come the disoaao and restore healthv aoticnJ

aHIao jtot complaints poouliariBiaUIWOI tO TOUT SOX. BUCh 8 Hlnlj
nil Wl ill inif ii mini; mi in i is lliisilliimsim.

as u wui sot promptly ana saxeiy.
j&ttner Hex. jmoonunenoe, retention ornrlne, 9

oriole dust or ropy deposits, and dull draeffinff C

pains, all speedily yield to its curative power .I?
IS BOJjy BT AXtlt X7BTJOGIBTS. Price tl. I

olas It Dukes in the same room at the Jen
nings House where a former jury performed
the same duty on the dead body of Captain
Nutt. Just a short time after the evening
train arrived and the people were generally
drifting toward the postoffioe for the mails
the loud report of a pistol rang out on the
air and was followed by four more in rapid
succession. , In a short time hundreds of peo--
P' were collected around the postoffioe door

i ana coma see the form of Dukes face
I downward upon the floor of the office in the
I last agonies of death, while an officer led
' James Nutt, the avenger of his family'sI

i- - From what
learn ot tne shooting it occurred about
this way: James Nutt was standing;
Bt whftt is known as the round corner on
Mam street. The postoffioe is but a few
steps around the corner. At that time
Dukes was coming toward the office and Nutt
canght Bight of him. He immediately drew
a revolver and as he did so Dukes saw him
and dodged as the first shot was fired and
started to run to the postoffioe. Nutt fol
lowed and rapidly fired four shots.
j.no otner officers grasped young
Nutt just as Dukes fell, mortally
wounded uponthe.Floor four of the Bhotshad
taken effect. As soon as Dukes was dead the
coroner had his carcass removed and sum
moning a jury proceeded to view the body.
after whioh the coroner took oharge of the
weapon, a "dirk knife" found on Dukes' per-
son and adjourned the hearing until 9 o'clook

morning. Tne coroner had
Dukes' body removed to his room
at the Jennings House. In remov
ing his clothing he ' found a keen
dirk inside of his pants and in his hip pocketa pistol. He was struok by one shot on the
inside of the left ankle just above the round
bone.grazing the skin. Three other shots
took effect on the left side of the back rather
under the arm and near the shoulder blade,
all within a radius of three inches. One shot
only of the five missed the victim and passed
ciose to ine neaa of a lady clerk on the
inside of the offloe. The pistol used
by Nutt was a Smith fc Wesson fortv-tw-o

calibre. Two of the balls were cut out of
the breast of Dukes, having passed almost
through the body and lodged just under
neath the skin. "Served him right." is the
whispered verdict of everyone you meet and
at this writing telegrams are being received
expressive oi sympatny for the family of
Captain Nutt and pleasure at hearing of the
killing of his arch enemy. Dukes' friends
have been notifled.but have not arrived yet.
Nutt is barely twenty-on- e years old.

A special despatch lust received in this
city states that young Nutt has been noticed
practicing with a revolver during
the day and on meeting Dukes
on the street in the evening opened
fare on him. The first shot took effect.
When Dukes started to run Nutt fired two
shots after him, the second striking him in
the bacK, causing him to fall in the doorway.
Nutt fired two more shots, causing instant
death.

NEW YORK.
Webb to Swim Nlaiara'i Whirlpool.

Buffalo, June 13. Capt. "Webb, the En
glish swimmer, has examined the Niagara
river with a view to shortly attempting to
pass through the whirlpool rapids. If the
arrangements are satisfactorily concluded
webb will make the attempt in July, pass
ing through the inner and outer circles of the
maelstrom.

A Patont Aledicino Man's Troubles.
New Yobk, June 13. The suit of the

United States against the notorious Dr.
Charles L. Blood, manufacturer of a so-ca- ll

ed medicine known as "Oxygenized Air'
came up for trial in the United States district
court y. The suit is brought to re
cover $50,000 penalties for violation of the
internal revenue laws and the defendant has
been in jail for some months in default of
$50,000. One of his witnesses and a former
partner named Joseph J. Barnum ad
mitted on the stand that he had made a false
affidavit in connection with the case, but he
did not know the contents of the paper
when he swore to it. Judge JJrown prompt
ly ordered him to be arrested for perjury
and he was Held in default of $5,000 bail.

Personals that Led to a Lawsuit
New Yobk, June 13. Norman Jj. Munroe

a well known; .publisher, has begun a suit
against James Gordon Bennett for $100,000
damages for alleged slanderous advertise
ments published in the personal column of
the New York Herald. The advertisements
were signed "Sadie" and intimated that Mr.
Munro was responsible for the support of

Sadie" and that he refused to pay her bills.
Mr. Munro alleges that in consequence of
these publications Lis wife has become es-

tranged from him, his home has been broken
up and his children disgraced, his social
standing greatly impaired and his usefulness
as a citizen injured. Mr. Bennett being ab
sent from the city Judge Donohue directed
to-d- that service of summons be made by
publication.

A Scheme to Get Insurance money.
Bkooklyn, June 13. Strong doubts are

thrown by detectives investigating on the
death of Robert Cunningham, who was re-

ported to have committed suicide by jumping
from a Hamilton ferryboat on Friday. The
insurance companies have risks of $25,000
on his life and they have employed detec
tives who find no one but Henry Nichols
who will say he saw the man jump overboard
and who believe that with a little time and
the cues they possess they can find Cunning-
ham alive and well.

A Woman Who Stole from Doctors.
Bbookltn, June 13. A woman who gives

the name of Mary Sherwood was arrested to
night charged with having robbed some fif
teen physicians of olothing, books, jewelry,
fee. She had been in the habit of calling ap
parently on professional business at times
when tne doctors were out and after "wait
mg a tew minutes departing witn whatever
of value she could conceal about her cloth
ing.

A Western Union Dividend.
New Yobk, June 13. The Western Union

company to-da-y agreed upon a quarterly div
idend of 1 per cent, payable July 16, or on
the removal of the present injunction grow-
ing out of the suits intended to prevent the
consolidation with the Mutual Union com-

pany. President Eckert's report to the com-

pany shows a surplus for the quarter ending
March slst of $3,54.-,0O0-

. The net revenues
for the June quarter according to some esti
mates are $1,755,000, which added to the
surplus amounts to $5,270,000. The inabil
ity of the company to benefit from the Mu
tual Union traffic for three months affects the
receipts and dividends. The deduction of
the fall amount of the dividend still leaves a
surplus of $3,743,000. The transfer books
will be closed both m Mew iork and London
from June 30th to July 17th.

8,Damages for a Boy's Injuries.
Bbookltn, June 13. Charles S. Strohm

has reooverd $14,500 for the injuries inflicted
on his son by the collision of the Erie annex
boat with the sohooner off the Battery in
1830. In the suit brought by the father as
the boy's guardian the jury gave a verdict
for $9,500 and in the suit for damages for
the loss of his son's services the father re
ceived $5,000. The boy's injuries are such
that he can never recover from them.

The Body Found OAT Bay Ridge.
Bbookltn, June 13. The body found off

Bay Ridge yesterday and supposed to have
been that of a murdered man proves after

autopsy to have been that of a drowned
man. Naturalization and other papers found

his pocket are in the name of George Ad-
ams, who may have been the dead man's
father, since the papers dated 1837-184- 4 must
have been made out long after the dead man,
from his appearance, could have been born.

Ths Last Practice Shot at Creeumoor.
NxwYobk, June 13. This was the last

day's official practice of the American rifle
team at Creedmoor previous to its departure
for Wimbledon next Tuesday. Altogether
the team has had six dayB' practice in a body.
and the result exceeds all exriectation. Mr.

W. Griffith, who was added to the team a
few days aeo. was retired, to-da- v on tha
ground that his scores did not lustifv his
shooting with the team, and Mr. Frederick
Alder, of the Seventh reoiment. was ap
pointed In his place. The shootine to dav
was over the 800,900 and 1,000 yard rangesand the scores ranged from 62 to 91 out of a
possible 100.- - Adding to-da-y 'a scores to
those made on Monday at the shorter ranges,the result out of a possible 210 points is as venfollows: Dolan 184. Habbeth 184. S. J.
Scott 182, W. Scott 183, YanHeusen 180,
rollard 179: Cash 178. Hinman 180. Pauld
ing 178, Smith 174, Joiner 176,. BuU 178,
Brown 157. The best averaee made by the
British team at practice previous to last
year's match was 161 points, and the beet
made by the present American team at Creed- -
moor u ia

New Yobk, June 13. Inspector Byrnes
and his men to-da-y arrested the proprietors
clerks and "runners" of several policy shops
which had been previously spotted by the de-

tectives. They captured the books of draw
ings and other materials ana in some cases
the detectives were able to purchase slips.

.. Thieves of L.ltern.rjr Tastes.
New Yobk, June 13. Frank Hauke, Her

man Kahay and Edward Bergh were arrest
ed charged with robbing E. Steiger,
the German boek importer and publisher of
Park Place. The work had been done sys-

tematically for a long time, the two men first
named being elerks who disposed oi tneir
loot through the last named, who was a res
taurant waiter. Several volumes of Goethe,
Schiller and other German poets were found

I in the possession

NEW ENGLAKI).
- Massachusetts.

The) Cost ot a Conductor's Olsobetlience.
Boston, June 13. Charles A. Howe was

to-d- awarded a verdict of $12,000 against
the Fitchburg Kailroad company on account
of injuries received at East JJeerfield in a
collision caused by a conductor disregarding
orders.

The Fameral ot Air. Chapln.
Springfield, June 13. The funeral of

Chester W. Chapin was largely attended this
afternoon. Special trains brought large del
egations. Grandsons ira i relatives acted as
pall bearers.

New Hampshire.
A Caucus of Republicans.

Coxcoed, June 13. A two hours Republi
can conference was held to night on the ques
tion of calling a United States Senatorial
caucus. Much anti-Kolli- feeling was mani
fest. A canons is called for night,
but a large number of leading Republicans
will not attend.

Maine,
A NfwAntagonitt for Republicanism.
Bangor, Jnne 13. The State Temperance

convention will be held in this city to mor
row. It is understood that a new party will
be formed to oppose the Republican party.

Heavy Damage by a Storm.
Salmon Falls, June 13. A terrific storm

this afternoon uprooted trees, threw them
across the road, cut telegraph and telephone
wires, moved a large new barn from its
foundation and partially precipitated it into
the cellar and cut off all telegraph communi
cation with the west. The damage is large.

THE WEST.

Kentucky.
A Ray of Hope for Prisoners.

Lexinoton, June 13. Neal and Craft, who
are under sentence of death for tbe Ashland
murders, are highly elated over, the arrest of
three negroes for the same offense and now
expect to obtain a new trial and an acquittal.

Kansas.
A Train Blown from a Bridge.

Leavenwoeth, June 13. News was re
ceived by Superintendent Kelley, of the
Kansas Central railroad, to day, that a train
was blown from the track last night while
crossing Three Mile creek about ten miles
weBt of Clay City. The train was running
through a furious storm when it reached the
stream, whioh was about twenty-liv- e feet
deep. The wind literally picked up the rear
cars and tumbled them into the creek bed
twenty-fiv- e feet below. Conductor Besan,
Express Messenger Sheldon, Mail Agent
Welcn and two passengers were seriously in
jured.

Missouri.
Too Much Ksis.

Joplin, June 13. All the mines in this vi
cinity are flooded. The farmers are great
sufferers by the rains which have r etarded
corn plowing and wheat harvesting.

Wisconsin.
A Little Girl Terribly Outraged.

Cheybogan. June 13. Nettie Lines, aged
eight years, was enticed from home last
evening by some unknown fiend and was
found this morning in a swamp a mile away
by her father, who had been searching for
her all nignt. The child had been outraged.
stabbed in the left lung and her bodybruised.
Her recovery is doubtful. The neighbor-
hood is greatly excited and the fiend will be
lynohed if caught.

Ohio.
A Tornado's fury A Faintly Whirled

Five Hundred Feet Through the Air.
Chtllicothe, June 13. A tornado visited

this city and district yesterday doing consid
erable damage. Millbank's engine room and
J. L. Meyer's shop were unroofed and the
High school bell tower was damsged. Cur

ry's barn was moved from its foundation.
The residence of Dennis Wolfe, five miles
southeast of here, wa3 demolished and the
family was carried a distance of about five
hundred feet through the air. Mr. Wolf was
killed and his wife's skull badly cut. At
Utica near here the Baptist church was de
molished and at Summer City, eighteen miles
southwest, eleven buildings were destroyed.
Thousands of trees were uprooted and three- -
fourths of the apple crop around here was
destroyed. -

A failing Itoof Several Hen Bailly In
jured.

Cincinnati, Juno 13. At 5:30 o'clock this
evening the roof of a building on the corner
of Krurumer and Plum streets which work-
men were raising by means of screws in order
to build an additional story to the structure
fell in, burying four men under it. They
were rescued immediately, all more or lees
injured. Frederick Keeves was seriousiy in

jured and it is feared he will die. John Os
wald was badly bruised. No bones were
broken. H. B. lianbe, of Newport, Ky., left
leg broken ; John Sehuerwin, suffering from
several bad cuts and severe bruises. The
accident was caused by the breaking of a
screw need in raisin g the roof.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The Newton theological institution gradu-
ated nine new Baptist ministers yesterday. .

W. A. Knapp, George W. Walls and Isaac
C. Slater were yesterday deaignatea as cm
service commissioners on tbe part of the pott
omce department at JNew xork.

Base ball yesterday : At New York, St.
Jjouis 4, Metropolitans 1 ;

" at Philadelphia,
Eclipse 10, Athletics 3 ; at Holyoke, Bostons

Jdolyokes 4 : at 1'hUadelphia, ftnladel- -

phias C, Merritts 4.
Nicholas Lenz, a German forty years of

age, hred a bullet through ma Heart at tne
boarding house of Ernest Roaster, No. 233
Boerum street, Brooklyn. He had lost his
position, spent almost all his money and last
night threatened suicide, but in such a way
that no one supposed he intended to carry
out the threat.

Key. George Harris was inaugurated as
Abbott professor of Christian theology at
Andover seminary yesterday. He ia an Am
herst graduate of '69 and has been pastor of
the Central Congregational chnrch at Provi
dence since 1872. His chair is the one va
cated in 1881 by Prof . Park after a thirty-
four years' occupancy.

LOCAI JSKWS.

Personal.
Rev. Dr. Dennen preached the baccalau

reate sermon Monday evening at Packer In
stitute, New York.

President Porter has declined the invita
tion to the anniversary exercises at Lawrenoe
academy, Groton, June 20.

Prof. A. J. Do Bois, of Tale, delivered an
address last evening at a reception at the
Hillside seminary, in Bridgeport. So

Stephen Maher, of this city, was grooms
man at the wedding in St. Mary a church
New London, Tuesday, of Captain John
Flynn and Miss Katie li. Brown, both of that
eity. ,

President George Watrous, William JJ.

Bishop, Nathaniel Wheeler and some of the
other directors of the New York, New Ha

and and Hartford road, together with

Superintendent William H. Stevenson, left in
car from Jersey City last night for

Chicago to attend the railroad exposition we
there. $35

E. N. Ailing, of the firm of Bradley dt

Ailing, printers, and Miss Gertie M-- Os-

borne, leading soprano singer in the St. John

Barometer 29.716 39.688 29.662 19.723 29.800
Thermometer.... TO w 64

Humidity. 76 69 75 76 90

Wind, in direction
and velocity in

miles per hour-8-W.9 8.8 SW.9 H.10 N.a
...woataer. jvo .j..- - - v.w.u

Keen bar.. 29.726; temp., 70.6; mean hnmld.,
TS.7 .

Max. temp., sts ; nun. temp., 63; total' rainfall

Hax. velocity ox wina, muee.
vosjraslS. 1882.

Mean bar.. 30.305: mean temp.. 62 3; mean humid.
.

Max. temp., va; nun. veznp., ou
J. H. 8HEBMAH, Sergt 8. O. U. 8. A.

Btorm signals have reference only to approaching
high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are inaloe tea Dy rea ana wait nags oomumsa.

MINIA'X' ORB JliMAMAO.
JVKB14.

Sim Bisks, Moox Bars, Hmh Water,
Suit 8ns, 7:30 12:37 a. m. 6:1 a. m.

DEATHS.
SMITH In this city, June 13th, Mrs. Maggie E., wife

of Mr. John P. Smith, aged 2 years and months.
The funeral will take place Friday morning at 9

o'clock from the resiaence, as weoeier street, ana
.rfAra.nl. fmm Rt. Msrv's church.

WAY In this city, Jane 12th, Paulina B., widow of
the late William way, ox wis city.agea ii years ana
S months.

Funeral from SB Winthrop avenue on Friday at 3
o'clock rj. m. "

8HBBMAN In Brooklyn, N. V., 13th ict., of con
sumption, Mrs. Eliza J. bnerman, widow of the
late John & Sherman,and daughter of the late Wm.
Forreat. of New York, seed 63 years.

BAIX In Kllllngworth, May 21st, Miss Jane L. Ball,
aged 71 years.

BROWN In Bethtny, April 12th, Lois, widow of the
late iiezejuah crown, agea eo years ana iu montns,

MARINE LIST.
- POBT OF WW HAVES.

ARRIVED JTTNE 13,
Soh E If Bead, Parker, from Baltimire.

Bark Hindlborg (Ane), for New York.

FOB BENT.
A TENEMENT of 5 rooms to an American

family of adults. Inquire at
Jel4 2t 239 GEORGE STBEET.

BOARD.
ALADY having a pleasant home centrally located

will receive as boarders two or three aged or
Invalid ladies, giving them every care and attention.
a.aaress ausa, jurijNs,

Jel4 2t this office.

Practice For Sale
TK a rapidly growing pleasant village in Litchfield

eoonty. uanae OI removal ill ncaiin. A regular
practitioner, well educated, with good address, com-
ing highly recommended, could do well tlie first year.
No real estate. Address LOOK BOX 25,

jele It Tomugton, Conn.

FOB BENT,
COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

A GENTEEL BESIDENCE In Woodbridge,
very nioely furnished, large grounds, plenty
of fmlt, location nnsurpasaed House has 10

rooms all well arranged. For health and fine view
cannot be equalled in the State. Inquire of

el4 6t 63 CHURCH STREET

.500 Girls Wanted
To Buy DOLLS at HALF PRICE,

AT .NOBTHBOP'S,
Bl4 254 CHAPEL STBEET.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By goiDg to Durant'i
for all yon want in
tne Jewelry line. A
goe assortment of
Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver Plated
Ware, Spectacles.etc.
A specialty made of
all kinds of repairing
employing men of

f different nationali-
ties, are fally compe-
tent to do all compi i--

Scated work at the
f lowett prices.r J. H, G. Dorant,
Practical Watchmak-
er, 38 & 40 Church st.

P. S. Society Pins and Badges macle to order.
Jel4 .

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Offer this week a big dive in

OEAOKEES.
1.000 Square Milk Crackers, best quality, only 6o

These goods are fresh baked and guaranteed to
suit.

Vegetables ! Vegetables !

Fine Bright Long Island Peas only 35c peck. These
Peas are as good as natives, the pods being better
filled. Price will be lower every day.

Fine Large Long Island Cabbages only 8c bead.
Splendid Large Green Cucumbers only 3c each.
Fine String Beans only 40c peck.
Large New Potatoes at 40o peck.
Splendid Native Lettuce only 2c head.
Ripe Tomatoes only 8c quart.
Another lot of those Fine Table Peaches which have

given such excellent satisfaction at only 15c can.
iry tnem.

Bright Juicy Lemons only 15c dozen.
Fresh iskks only 220 dozen.
Bermuda Onions onlv 6c (mart.
Don't forget to look at our Best Creamery Butter,
lbs for n.
The very best new crop rorto Ktco MoiasBea only

gallon.
pienaia orto itico molasses oniy duo ganon.

Don't forget the place.

Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Register copy. Jel4

BUSINESS Trahsfreredto NEW YORK

TAILOR
Iate of 369 State Street.

Gentlemen who have favored us before can have
orders filled as usual, their measures having been
careroiiy preservea, Dy senamg xor samples to

HEADQUARTERS
620 Broadway. N. X., and 139 to

151 Bowery, N. Y.
Samples and so rules mailed every-wher-

on application.
A magnificent stock of Imported and Domestic

Woolens. ap30 eod
1.0ST.

YESTERDAY morning, June 12th, near Orange or
a Jet and gold pin, star shaped,with pearl In center. Anyone returning ainte to this

uura wiu vn .uiuiuijr rewaraeo. jelo 21

FOB 8ALE.
20 3 HOUSAND CABBAGE PLANTS. Just the

right size, at a low nrice. Inanlrs at 80
Crown street or 482 Dixwell avenue.

Iel8 tf OLOSON HALT,
JTOK 8ALK CHEAP.

A COUPB BOCKAWAY. Uttle used. In
perfect order, built bv Hooker k Co.. of
iui. ouy. Apply to

M. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Jel3 tf 51 Chapel Street.

JFOR SALE.
rilHE pews and gallery fronts in Trinity Church, to
jl oe remotea on rriaay or ratnrday or this week.

Apply to F. A. GILBERT,
j18 4t 339 Chapel Street.

Hew Haven Taxes.mHI subscriber elves notice to all nersons liable
X to pay taxes in New Haven on list of 1882, and

payable July 1, 1883, for the Town, City, New Haven
City School District, Westville School District and
West School District of the town of New Haven, that

will commence to receive taxes on said lists on
July 1, 1883, at his office, No. 8 City Hall, Church
street.

Regular office honrs 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.
THEODORE A. TTJTTLE,

Collector of the above named taxes.
New Haven, Jnne 9th, 1883. JelS 18t

Dining Koom For Sale.
Centrally located and doing a splendid cash bust

Will Mil at a bargain as the owner wishes to
out of the city. For particulars address

"DIUXSG BOOM,"
JelS 6t Courier Office.

FRESH KEMEBEC SALMON

25 cents per pound.
Biuensh, Haddock, Codnsh.BIacknsh,Halibnt, Eels,

Lobsters, Oytters. Bound and Long Clams.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Teal and Chickens.
North Haven Peas, Native Strawberries, Asparagus,

Lettuoe, eta.

be
JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co. be

SOS and 507 State Street
lelS

GREAT CLEARING1 SALE
of

OF

Granite Monnments. or

Th. anhanrther nCm for sale eight elegant Granite
Monuments, of modern design, nnt-clsa- s stock and
wnrkmui.hin. studm? In the yards of B. N. Green

Son, High street, and Thomas Phillips and Son.
High street and Sylvan avenue. As the owner intends A
going out of business they will be disposed of at a de-

cided sserinoe. .

ALEXANDER MUNROE.
JelS M

FOB RENT.
A very large front room, nicely furnished,has all the modem Improvements; very cen-

tra1, within three mfnntM wlh rt MwfnflMi
and city Hall and 10 minutes walk to depot- - With or
wiuuhie Domra.

JelS tf 109 ORANGE 8TBEET.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Shore Cottages at Bavin j

JAMES B. SMITH.
' 285 and 287 State Street

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on Bradley

street, near Orange street, for a person who
wants a small nlaaaant faom. bmt the eenter
wty. xiouse nas s rooms, gas, water ana otner

uuwwu uuprovemente. lot is &XX4B. J.enns easy.
vmy a smau amount required down.

lei 237 Chapel Street

Fair Haven Heiehts.
A NEAT COTTAGE with seven well arranged

rooms, pleasantly located, lot evziw, wui
.old low and on easy terms.

HAMUiGL H-- BUUtUWO,
mygatf Yale Nat'l Banlt Bnildlng, Boom 6.

FOB KENT,
& HOUSES on Chapel, Crown, Poplar, Gill,
I iin umja ana orcsea streets, Mowara ana w.upon avenues, several tenements in various

parts of the city.

T. O. Sloan & Son,
my8 Room 3 Benedict Bulletins;.

TO EXCHANGE FOR A FARM.
A good house now rented for twenty dollars cer

month to prompt paying tenants, central and clear
of encumbrance, whioh the owner wishes to exchange
ior a lair sized farm, not too high priced, suitanie lor
rasing stock, f or particulars aaaress '

Geo. A. Isbell,
Office Todd Block, cor. State svmd Kim Sts.

ap28

FOB BENT.
ONE House containing nine rooms, with all

modern improvements, 26 Gill street ; five
rooms in Heller's block, gas, water and wa--

doset : one' store with four rooms SSI State
street ; one nouse uvs arena street, containing nine
rooms, with all modern conveniences ; three rooms
ih uongress avenue, inquire ox

api7 jawm hki.i.kh.
FOB SAIF. CHEAP.

THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.
Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood--
bridge road, two miles from center of city.a lot on juut unanei street.

A. M. HOLMES,
fe9 tf C9 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
(Mb THE Brick House No. 72 Howe street, with
,,,3 all modern Improvements and In fine order.we ijocauon tne Dest in tne city, inquire or

N. W. HER WIN,
maSO tf Corner State and George Streets.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
THE most eligible and desirable residence,

47 Trumtmll street, corner of Lincoln ; honse
contains twelve rooms and eight open fire

places. lot 60x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
vines and Fruit Trees in good bearing condition.
Honse can be seen from 2 to 3 p. m. Information on
the premises or

maw 163 CHAPEL STREET.

Building Lots. Money.
r OTS AT $300, $360, $480, $000. $850, $950, $1,000,

La ai,uu, sa.uou, i,ouu, tow, $d,ouu.
Now ia the time to bay.

Money to Iioan.
Call at B. E. BALDWIN'S SEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

myl8 dftw 298 Chanel Street.

FOB SALE.
THE House and Farm of the late Jason War-

ner, on the direct road from Westville to West
Haven, in Town of Orange. The honse is near- -

new, and commands a fine view of the city and its I

surrounaings. r or particulars, inquire w a. r.
HOADLEY, or address

male H v., Jr. Kfw Dux ivnro, uiej.

F. Comstock & Co.
HE A L, ESTATE AND LOAN AGENTS.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Cottage, 8 rooms, at Bavin Bock.
Kooms lor manufacturing purposes, central-

ly located.
louses and Tenements In different parts of city.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Several first-clas- s modern built houses on College

and York streets.
Houses and Lots in very desirable localities.
One of the finest Farms in the State at very low fig

ures, would exchange for city property.

(Next to Postofflce.) Open evenings from 7 to &
JJ LUOIS IVI'A. JP lU. JLFJQ.J.. l.,UH,

FUK SALE.
OT corner Temple and Commerce, Brick Store
corner Temple and Oak, Frame Dwelling, 495

Columbus Avenue.
ALBJJIKT H. IUUBU,

my 30 57 Long Wharf.

FOB SALE.
HOUSE No. 84 HamUton street, near Chapel.

Thirteen rooms, well arranged for one or two
parties : large lot, fine fruit, etc.: price $b,guul

Inquire of DURHAM s WOOHTim,
may tr of unapei otreei.

FOB KENT.
WHOLE HOUSE. No. 600 Chapel Btreet, $30Hi month ; 137 Henry street, 1st noor,uot and

water, cat, fornace, etc, SIS per month :
Bt. John street, first floor, 6 rooms, $25 per

month ; '2M Auburn street, isc noor ana nam, per
month; Whalley avenue, second floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street, lb.
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10: second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of city and on easy terms.

A, JUL.

ap7 69 Church Btreet, Boom 8.

FOE RENT ! FOR RENT !

Desirable Booms
And Suites of Rooms.

Centrally Located,
For single gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley, goo

8 Hoailley Building, opposite PostolHce.

Office honrs 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Je8

BUY YOUR

Paper Hangings

OF

II, II, Hook

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 Ghyrcti Street and 9 Exchange 6!dg.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Btreet, Phosiilz
Bank Bnildlng.

mv23

For other Real Estate advertisem anta see 1st page.

PLANTS he

In Fill! Bloom and Fine Condition.

go

I will close out the balance of my
stock of Geraniums, Heliotropes.
Salvias, Petunias, Lobelia, Colens,
Calendula-Stock- s, Feverfew, Be-

gonias, Tube Boses, Mignonette,
etc.

At Reduced Prices.

Franli S. Piatt,
374 and 376 STATE STREET.

jel3d&w
E. H. VETTER.

Manufacturer of Modern Parlor
Furniture, Patent Rockers. Sofas,
Jjounpes, Turkish and Kasy Chairs
of all hinds.

Special designs and Hair TiTilliia.ni mad. to arOmr
at prices to salt. TJpaoistering and repairing a spe-
cialty. Onr work tn tola respect never falls to giveentire satisfaction.

mya 8m 71 UNION STBEET, cor. WOOSTER.

FOB BENT,
TWO connecting second-stor- y front rooms,

Th. HENE8S, and
mySOtf 142 Crown Street.

PickedTJp
NEAB Long Wharf, a Sharpie. The owner ean

the same by proving property aad payingoharses by oaUinglat
SO. 8 ABTI3AB STBEET.

Mr. Isaac Smith, of Milford, and well
known here, has recently purchased a Brook.
ett & Tattle side bar carriage and now drives
a team second to none in his section of the
town.

Summer glasork

Branford Point Hotel.
BIIAKFORD, CONN.

A This favorite resort will be open on or about
!3 June 5th.
" The House has an been newly furnished and

an elegant uiLing iiaii nas oeen added on the Pavil
ion noor.

Tbe Scenery is Unsurpassed.
Boating, Fishingand Bathing.

Commodious Stable accommodations where Car
riages can be procured at reasonable prices.

Parties aeeiring information in regard to lioorra,
Kates, etc, address

GEO. II. BROWSE, Proprietor.
Late of the Lake View House, Litchfield, Conn

jeizix

Hale & Putnam,
Kailroad Grove Restaurant !

riVHB most enjoyable place. The pleasastest and
I most attractive features. First-cla- ss Kefetaurant

for ladies and gentlemen. Meals served at all hours.
ice Cream, Soda, etc., etc Dancing at Pavilion dallyand nightly. Base Ball Practice, Shooting Gallery,
Skating Rink and other amusements near the Grove
itestaurant. Ie6 2m

H1NMAN HOUSE,west uaveD, uomi.
OPENED for Transient and Permanent Goosta.

m DDI led with meals at short nctiea
Pavilion fitted Dp close to the water where Oysters,
Chowder, Lobiters, etc.. are sarved. Connected by
icuepuone- -

II. AiUlWS, jprop.JeS 2m

Massasoit House,
(ZIATIN BOOK, West Haven, Conn. Open about
kl June (jm. limners and Bn oners a sneclaltv. ea
rood constantly on hand. Regular Boarders accom-
modated. Greatly increased facilities and many im
provements. In connection with the honse is the
Massasoit Branch Cottage, back of the Sea View
Mouse. Seven Pleasant rooms ready for occupancy.

Twitciicll & Beers. Prons.
JeC2m

The Railroad Waiting Booms,
SAVIN BOCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
restaurant rooms proviced and other acconimoda
tions.

A good shore dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed lust retention on all oc

casions. -
my29 3m O. HOWES.

IS AUKK1M TIN'S

COVE HOUSE
MORRIS COVE,

Will open on Decoration Say as a First-clas- s FamilySeaside Hotel and Bestaurant.
The COVE HOUSE is one of the most deliehtful

seaside resorts near New Haven and one or the finest
drives out of the oity, being only 3J( miles from the
Green, New Haven.

A first-c:as- s bar, good stabling and bath homes at--
uiciiea.

G. S. Barkeotio.Prop.
Stages leave Barlentin's Restaurant corner Chanel

and Temple street, for the Cove House at 9 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. daily. m;29

BEACH HOUSE

Savin Kock, West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
The popular proprietor Sea View 0, Austin
House, New Haven, U81-188- Beach Honse 1883,

Will Open Boacli House

JUNE 1st, 1883.
my25 3m

IIOTjEJL ska tikw,Savin Rock, West HftTen, Conn.
Is now open for the season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and transient guests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty mada of serving all kinds of Sea Food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A handsome Billiard Room has been added for pub-
lic or private use.

An early breakfast wu be served to allow gentle-
men dolus business in the city to take the 6 id car
and reach their place at 7 o'clock prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
valley road.

The largest and best appointed houEe at Savin
Rock. Telephone connection.

W. 8. BIGELOw. Prcpt.
No parsimony In detail and i o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. Jamcs Hotel. Boston, and Hotel Sea

View, seasons 1880, 181, 1882.

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,
ii. . Iill.B.ASI, Proprietor.

A Most JDeliKhtful Summer itesort
Tbe Housa has been thoroughly renovated and si

ted lip and furnished in first-clas- s Btyle. All that
conld insure comfort to Its guests has been done.

rleasant ana comxortaoie rooms, spacions ana at-
tractive Dining Boom, new Billiard Booms, with two
Gollender Billiard Tables, groundB greatly improved,
8 vines. Eaav Chairs, Hammocks. Croquet and Lawn
Tennis Grounds, eto., etc. New Bathing House, etc.
Two new uocica have Deen oullt.

House Opens Early in June.
S37 For Particulars Address as Above
my21 3m

OCEAN COTTAGE
AT SAVIN BOOK,

BIBS. S. HOLMES, Proprietress.
Summer Street. West Haven. Conn.

Pleasant rooms, convenient accommodations, rea
sonable prices, and experience as caterer enable me
to guarantee satisfaction.

jf. u. address. 229 Water street, lsew Haven, Conn
apza vm

Oatskill Mountains.
riREMPER HOUSE opens Jnne 20th. Terms $3.60

per dy. Specia arrangements by the month.
aqareas j..ti. xiiKiijrjmit,

ap9 3m Pbtsnlcia, Ulster Co., Isew Tors,

feirrsimis.

(KAM EXCURSION
to the

Great Eat River Bridge,
The American Second Regiment Band, Fred Gull-

ford leader, have chartered the magciiicent steamer
Plymouth Rock to malce a Grand Excursion to New
Xork and return on

THURSDAY, JUNE 14.
LandlDK at Twenty-thir- d street. East SI ver, and

Jewell's Wharf, Brooklyn. Passengers will have fire
honrs' time to visit the GREAT BKIDGE, OKNTBAL
PARK. PKOSPECT FAKH. and otner points of inter
est in the Metropolis and Brooklyn.

Tne American nana Deg to assure tneir xrienos
they will positively arrive home in New Haven at an
eany nour in tne evening.rw are, entire urand Kxcursion, &u cents.

Time Table for N. Y., M.I1. & II. II. R
Leaving Hartford 6.C5 am. Fare to N. Y. fere's $1.S0

iseran i.io I " i. jo
Meriden 7.83 ' " ' 1.00
Walgfo'd 7.17 " " " 80
N.Britatn5.50 " " 1.40

Leaving Belle Dock, New Haven, 8.80 a. m. sharp.
Tim Table for New Il.ven & Derby 11. R
Xeavlng Ansorila 6.35 a. m. Fare to N.T. a re'n $1.00

isirga'm l " " i.UU
Derby 6.17 I " 1.00

Leaving Canal Dock, Hew llaven, 8.45 a. m. sharp.
Trains will meet boat on arrival from

Alew Y ork.
Jell 4t

New Haven, Stony Creek,
Thimble Islands.

and after Jane 18. the elegant and fast SteamON "flKRHAID" will make trips dally as
follows (Sundays exoepted)

A.EAVK M.ONKK 1HLAND, Leavk Stakts Dock,
New Haven,

7:35 a. m. 9:30 a. m.
12:03 noon. 3:00 p. m.

5:30 p. m.
Tuirina lrivino Point flve mlnntss earlier and Pot

Island flve minutes later than Money Island.
Fare 35 oents : round trip ow oeaia jo uquora 011

board. Can be chartered by very select parties lor
moonlight excursions, etc Aoaress

BOX 542, CIXX.
my28

Beautiful Pot Island.
THE Thimble Island Honse now open. All

the attractions of the seashore. 8team yacht
"Mermaid" 3 times dally.

J872m WM. H. BARNES, Stony Creek.

S. W. 8EARLE,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

B Const. Savings Bank Buildingmill
New Novels at Pease's.

"HOT PLOUGHSHARES," by Jndge Toorgoe.
THROUGH ONE ADMINISTRATION," by Mrs.

Burnett.
MR. SCARBOROUGH' J riMlLi," :uo., oy An

thony Trollope. '
THE COST OF HER LOVE," SOc, by Bertha M

-Thnu I . I'onan Jr. ham.
je7 loa cmrch Street.

WORTH WORKING FOR.
Another lot of those nice China Seta received that

are Riving away to anyone get tins up a elub for
worth of Tea at th.

AMEUIC1N TEA COMPANY
405 State Street, near Court.

myis t. W. QILSON,

THE JURY STILL OUT.
.

rVXf A
aeriOUS UlllCi enUe HmOllU

the Members.
. . . . .
JUnUn VhKNUN AND HIS WHISKEY,

A Scene WhlCh May Cause
a Ulstrial,

YOUNG NOTTS DEADLY REVENGE.

He Shoots Down His Fath- -

eFs Murderer.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAIi.
No Verdict Yet Tile Jury Locked Up tar

the Night A Juror's Whiskey Which
May Annal the Trial Rumors that the

' Jury Will Be Discharged.
Washington, June 13. mere was a sen-

sational scene in the Star route trial this
morning which it was thought for a time
might resnlt in the entire nullification of the
labors of the past Bevcn months. The court
met a few minutes after 10 o'clock. After
the usual routine business, the marshal an
nounced that one of the jury desired to be
instructed on a point on whicn there was
doubt. Judge Wylie direoted that the jury
be brought in. The court room was filled,
ana tne air was sultry, as tne jurors came
into the court there was profound silence.
This Boon gave place to a scene of excite
ment, for as gJuror Vernon entesed he ut.
teres a terrino yea ana fell to the floor ia a
fit.- - Immediately the judge, court officers
and counsel were on their feet,
and confusion reigned. Colonel Inger- -
soii snouted, 'Throw water on
him! Give him air!" "Stand bask!" said
a voice in the crowd. '"Is there a physician
in tne room ?" screamed the bailiff. Water
was procured and a physician stepped for-
ward. Mrs. Feck, wife of the dead defend
ant, fainted and for a moment it seemed as

though there would be a panic. But order
was finally restored, and the judge directed
that the jurors be taken to their room. When
Vernon had recovered the jury returned to
the court room. Judge Wylie said : "This
man has been drinking a good deal. He is a
hard drinker. In the course of the trial I
have given him a sharp admonition. I sup
pose the effect of measurably cutting off his
supplies is serious, but he is not fit to be on
the jury now." Dr. Sauers said he was all
right now. Foreman Crane said that one of
the jurors wanted some information that re
lated to questions of fact. The juror stated his
difficulties, which were merely questions of
fact, and so the court informed him. Judge
Wylie, referring to the sick juror, said he
hoped he would now be able to perform his
duty, ond that he did not propose to dis-
charge the jury soon. The foreman wanted
to know if they could make a partial report.
He said there was some doubt as to the fact
of the conspiracy. lie evidently wanted to
disclose the situation in the jury room, but
the court checked him. The judge notified
him that when they reported their verdict it
must be a whole verdict. The judge, for
their instruction, again briefly stated the
nature of a conspiracy and of
the overt acts ; they must find a
conspiracy and overt acts and then who were
engaged in it. Tne foreman complained of
the excessive neat and was given permission
to take a walk in the City Hall Park. Judge
Wylie said the jury could retire, and if Ver
non needed any more medicine (referring to
whiskey; be could have it ; but he wanted it
understood that the "medicine" was not to
be for general circulation, the marshal at
the same time being instructed to allow Ver
non two drinks of whiskey a day, but to
prevent the circulation of a whiskey bottle
among the jurors. Judge Wylie intimated that
resort might be had to the common law rule
(deprivation of light and food) if a verdict
were not soon lortncoming.

The court took a recess until 10 a. m. to
morrow, with the understanding that it
would meet to receive the verdict, if the
jury should agree upon one before that hour.

ine jury retired ac iu o ciock nt to
their apartments without having arrived at a
verdict, it is represented that there exists a
serious disagreement in the jury room which
will be dimcnlc, if not impossible, to recon
cile. The physician who is attending Juror
Vernon says he sustained painful injuries of
the bead and left leg when he fell this morn
ing in the court room.

There is considerable comment over Judge
Wylie's remarks to day, and it is interpreted
by many to mean that he will discharge the
jury in the morning, declaring it a mistrial.
This, it is alleged, wonld leave the govern
ment's case in better shape than to rely upon
a jury which, as now seems probable, will
disagree and fail to bring in a ver--
diet. - District Attorney Corkhill said to
night that in view of the condition of Juror
Vernon if a verdict of guilty was brought in
no judge would refuse a new trial to the de
fendants. Mr. J ere Wilson, of counsel for
the defense, coincided in this view, while on
all sides it was agreed that no matter what
the verdict, if one be reached, it will not be
received by the country with that con&denc e
and satisfaction which would have followed a
verdict had the scene of y not occurred.

A Bis; Reduction in the Star Service.
Washington, June 13. In the section of

country comprising Indian Territory, Kan-

sas, Nebraska and Dakota the cost of the
Star mail service for the year ending June,
1882, was $505,802, the mileage being C.803,- -
078. The cost of the service during the year
ending June, 1883, was $305,066 and the
mileage was 7,509,707, showing that there
has been a reduction in the cost of the ser
vice during the past year of about $110,000,
while the mileage has increased nearly a mil
lion.

The Hill Charges A Letter From t
Supervising Architect's Counsel.

Washington, June 13. Supervising Ar
chitect Hill y through his counsel, Mr.
John Ii. Thomas, of Baltimore, filed with the
treasury investigating committee a volum-
inous paper containing exceptions to amend
ed specifications recently filed with the com
mittee by Mutch. Mr. Hill
claims that these specifications do not point
out any fraudulent act on his part and do
not specify wherein he has fraudulently con
verted any money to his own use in the let
ting of contracts. Neither do they show any
act of inefficiency, incompetence or ignor
ance in the performance of his duties as
supervising architect. He takes exception to
one of Congressman March's charges that he
has fraudulently and disnonestly adminis
tered tbe affairs of his office and so advanced
his own interests and enriched himself be
cause no specifications are given to support
tne charge, and claims tnat ne snoaid not te
compelled to answer unless Mr. Murcn com
plies with the demand heretofore made and
specifies particular acts of fraud, corruption
and inefficiency. Mr. Hill denies emphati
cally that he has administered bis office
corruptly, fraudulently and extravagantly, or
that he has entered into any conspiracy,
combination or ring for the purpose of cor an
ruptly administering tne anarra oi supervis
ing architect and characterizes statements
and accusations of this kind as either wilful in
and malicious libels upon his personal and
omnial character or the emanations of blun
dering and criminal ignorance. In conclusion
he insists that unless specific acts of fraud be.
alleged touching his official and personal con
duct in the construction of various nuiid-inc- s

throughout the country that the issue
confined to the Philadelphia postoffioe

and court house buildings, also that all the
expert testimony of Mr. Steinmetz which re-

fers to the cost of stone in the open market
ruled out as bavins no bearing on the

case. Evidence of this character, Mr. Hill's
counsel maintains, does not indicate fraud, T.but simply establishes what the open record

those transactions has alwaj s shown and
what was unavoidable from the necessities of
the case.

It is probable that the committee investi
gating the affairs of the supervising archi
tect s office of the Treasury department will
visit Quincy, Mass., in the course of a week

two in order to take the testimony of men
emploved in the quarries at that place in re
lation to tne granite contract.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Son's Revenge Tesac KTutt Kills

Dukes, the Slayer of His Father An
Exciting sua in llaisuewa.
Pittsbueo, June 13. A Times specia

from Uniontown, Pa., says: To-nig- a cor

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

XP37"3 ZSIsve met'
Increased Attractions !

CALL

Howe's 5c and

IF. pX- -

Chapel Street,339

myl7

ap2

Bargains Tor Everyone !
AND SEE

10c Cent Store.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Latest styles of Wall Papers, Ceiling s.

Friezes, etc, always on hand.

MANUFACTURER OP

HARD WOOD MANTELS

WITH INLAID TILE.

TILE HEARTHS,

Brass Fireplace FitWlc.
A LARGE STOCK OP

Shadings, Shade Fixtures, out
Mouldings, Weather

Strips, etc
ap3

- VALUABLK BOOKS.
The Connect! cnt Keports, including Boot, KIrby &

uays reports.
Perclval Oeolcgy of Connecticut.
Barber's Hlatorloal Collections of Conneoiloot.
Ho. worth's Anglo-tiaxo- n Dictionary.
Belknap's History of New Bam pahIre, at

BABCOOK'S
lull 5t 9T Orange Btreet,

Grocery Business for Sale.
A GROCERY and Provision Business doing a Rood

J cash trade ; also fixture, for sale. The Bt re
is situated In one of the best business streets and Is
centrally located. To the right man a splendid

is now offered. For particulars call from
v to u a. m., ana l to p. m. at

J12 St" 28 SFLVEtt STREET.

J. B., Cumiiiiliaiu.
Hannf aetnrer of

Awnings, Tents and Sails.
Tents to Bent.

NO. 331 CHAPEL STBEET.
jeU 5w

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
MaaoFAOTtrmaD bt

S. H rOUGLASS & S01TS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Are the result of over fort;
years' experience in eonv

t pounding Cough remediea.
Try them for

ODGHS, COLDS & SOBt TBRQlt

For sale by leading re
tail Confectioners, Drug
srisH and Grocers

; PRICES OP BUTTER.
Oholoest Cfnam Butter.. .950. par poundFine Table Butter.... aoo.
Good Butter 16c

PRICES OP FLOUR.
Best New Process ...-$- 8 50 per barrel.
Chelceat Roller Pre cess t 80 " .

Best St. Louis en "
By the Bs 85c, Me., Si 13.

COAL.
I have tkU davy Redweed the Price,
Geo. W. SI. Hashes,

Intfep.atdeait CU Deetl.r, 34 Chwresi Bt.
JeU

CTiiiwii..: -- jgg"1 --f

; t " -
a 3

276 Chapel Street:
Direct Beceiver of Sweet Cream

from the Simebury, Avon and
Farmington Creameries. .

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM

Wntch 1 challenge its eqnal, delivered to families In
brloas, both plain and fancy. Four Flavors In eaeh
brick. Oe. PER Q.17A11 r. Try It onoe and youll
use no other. Always reliable.

Largest Ileta.ll Ice Cream and Confee
tlunery store In the State.

376 Cliapel Street.
jeR

GO TO
J. F. GILBERT MO.
If oa mx la want of Hose of kdj tlca. qoality or
nrlo. and Tou cm be salted.

Pump of all vmiietl?. Among .ham the celebrated
Hooper Double Acting Force Pump, which ia a Fire
EDfima In miniature, for vprInkling to perfection,
ud mice within reach of alL

PI limbing. Bteam and Gas Fitting done tn the beat
mannar.

Ooratoek of Cast and Wrought Iron Pip is eom- -
a tsrO TiWi asjrwj uwusasawa, w awlSieW! Traps. Begnlators, Lc&d Pipe and Paokinga of

-- 11 hlnila. Ate.

479 State Street.JOKli K. UIL.BKUT,ntrreB iluo, special.
leH Ta, Th. Sat tf ;

FOR HOT WEATHER.
Tnah Tjsmons, extra large Bed and Yellow Bananas, j

Sardines, Boneless Hsrrirgs, Lunch Chick- - j

keXTanch Ham, Fresh Olive Oil (the best quality).
Kennedy s Btacnlta, O. B. Picslts, Durkee's Salad
nnastog, Strawberries. To say nothing about the
bast Tea and Coffee and good groceries. , j

I. S. COOPEU,
878 STATE STBEET.if
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4. If the court shall find that said claims
asrasl sub mm. da! party left on the 5 p. m. express for New

York. Saratoga, Lake George and other
places of interest will be included in the xMttt G&t

NewYobk. June 13.
The buying on the Stook Exchange y was Tftm Haven sma .NorthamptonRailroad.

TIME OS PASSENGER TRAINS.
Comm.nclnar June 11, 1883.

I.

and Children.

&

&1

for Infants
Castoriapromotes Digestionand. overcomes i'latuleucy, Constipa-tio- n,

Sour Stomach, DiarrbcEa, and
Feverishness. It insures health andnatural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown tome." H. A. Arcbbr, M. D.,

82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT
tism, Sprains, Burns. Galls, &c,
tratinjr Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Eemedy known to man,

-

i -

for taxes against the receiver of the Ameri- -
can National Life and Trust company are
valid, then tha plaintiff asks that tbe court
will order said collector to set off and apply
said sum so paid and applied on account of
the National Capitol Insurance company to
the acoount of the taxes claimed to be due
from the estate of the American National
Life and Trust company, and that tbe said
collector pay over the surplus of said sums
so paid above the amount of said taxes as-

sessed against said estate of the American
National Life and Trust company to plaintiff,
and that he execute a release in full of all
claims for taxes on the list of 1880 and 1881
to plaintiff. -

5. Damages against the defendants in the
sum of five thousand dollars.

6. That said Tuttle as such tax collector be
enjoined against taking any proceedings to
collect said taxes assessed against said, Na-

tional Capitol Insuranoe company, or against
the plaintiff, or as against the estate of tha
American National Life and Trust company.

The case was argued by BuBSeli and Ailing
for plaintiff, and Drisooll for defendants. Q
Court of Common Plesus Indare Torrance,

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock, but there being no business ready
adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal SideJudge Dem
lag.

Bobert Morgan, breach of peace, $1 fine,
$2.6J costs; John J. Saunders,same,$10 fine,
$12.76 costs; Michael McUann, theft, $G.18
costs, 30 days in jail; John Kiernan, embez
zlement, continued to June 16; Bobert Dale,
neglect of family, continued to June 14; Ed
ward Brady, neglect of family, continued to
June 14. -

A Dry Goods Clerk's Arrest.
Yesterday forenoon Mrs. George H. Wat-ro- ns

while shopping at Wilcox & Co.'s dry
goods store laid her pocketbook containing
forty-fiv- e dollars on the counter where she
had been looking at goods and stepped across
to another one. Near the counter was James
N. Wheeler, one of the clerks, who was sus-

pected of knowing where the purse went
to. Miss Dodge, a lady clerk, saw Mrs.
Watrous place the book on the
counter. Detective Brewer was sent
for and took Wheeler into the silk
room and searched him for the missing
property. It was not found on his person,
but the detective noticed a quick movement
of the hand made by Wheeler on entering
the room. On looking around the room two
ten dollar bills were found behind the mir
ror where they had lodged. Wheeler then
confessed his guilt and said he had thrown
the purse into the basement closet. He saj s
he only found twenty dollars in the purse,
but did not open the middle apartment.
When Mrs. Watrous left he brushed it off on
to the floor and picked it up at
the first opportunity. Wheeler came here
from Bridgeport last April, having been
clerk in Hall's store, and is a gentlemanly
appearing man, about thirty five years old.
He came highly reoommended. lie hai a
wife and three children and lives at No. 72
Bristol street, where be has lately com
menced housekeeping. He was considered a
good salesman. A search was made for the
purse, but it was notfound. The unhappy
man was locked up and will probably be
brought berore the City court this morning,

State Correspondence.
Granlty.

On Saturday IsHt Nathaniel Healy, carpen
ter, of Granville, Mass., on leaving his place
of business here for his home was thrown
from his wagon and dashed upon the ground
with such violence as to be well-mo- h killed
outright. He is now in bed in the house of
Milo Wilcox under the care of Dr. Stratton,
who thinks him to be in a critical oondition.

Branford.
A certain young lady in town has adver

tised for a "porter." We understand that
she is to run a hotel this summer in Pine
Orchard.

A lady was in town yesterday raising sub
scriptions for Mr. Charles Newton, whose
house and barn were destroyed by fire lately.

We understand that Mr. John Holoomb is
running a pie wagon in connection with his
fish cart.

Mr. Timothy Johnson has sold out his fine
residence at Indian Neck and has purchased
a large farm in East Wallingf ord.

"The Ark" at the neck will be open in
about a week.

It is reported that Mr. James E. Creem
wants to trot Mr. Amyar's team for fun or
money. We think he would not "get left"
so very bad after all.

The funeral of Mabel Plant took place
from the residence of deceased yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock.

Next Tuesday there will be a public exam-
ination in the High school chiefly of the
graduating class. The public i3 cordially in-
vited.

June 13.

Madison.
Bev. Mr. Noyes, of New Haven, preached

in the Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing and evening, Mr. Gallup being absent.

A barber's shop has been opened in Nor-
ton's Hall and the proprietor, L. C. Francis,
is doing a rushing business.

A strawberry and ice cream festival was
held in the hail of the Boston street school
building on Tuesday evening for the benefit
of the library.

The Methodist society will give an enter-
tainment on Thursday and Friday evenings
consisting of dialogues, music, etc. Straw-
berries, ice cream and fruits will be on sale
at the same time.

Two new cottages are soon to be built near
the West wharf by parties from Middletown
and vicinity.

S. H. Scranton has presented Bev. Mr.
Markwick with a building lot on the sea
shore, upon condition that he will erect
thereon a cottage within a year. The plan
for building is already drawn, and to use his
own expression "another crop of grass will
not be allowed to grow on it."

Mr. Fobs, a workman employed in Miner
& Son's shipyard, removed his family to
Madison a few weeks ago. Last Saturday
his wife died, leaving a little child to the
care of strangers. The sad case excites much
sympathy.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Board
of Missions took place on Wednesday after
noon in the Congregational church. There
was not as full an attendance as usual on ac
count of the rain, but the meeting was very
interesting.

Milford.
Bev. Mr. Pardee, of Seymour, preached in

St. Peter's church last Sunday in exchange
with Bev. J. H. Jtitzgerald.

Otis Treat, who has been in ill health for
several months, has gone to Northampton to
recuperate.

Miss JLueua uartnoiomew, a lormer teach
er in the graded school, now of Portchester,
N. Y., was in town last Friday, the guest of
Miss Celia Tomlinson.

Timothy Beardon, of Greenwich, has been
appointed nmht operator at the depot in
place of 11. A. Jones, who nas occupied the
position.

Bev. Mr. Miles, of Lawrence, Mass.,
preached two able sermons in the First
church last Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Glenny, of Brooklyn, was in
town a few days last week, the guest of Mr.
Isaac Glenny.

Mrs. Emily Brace Fatton and daughter, of
Yonkers, spent a portion of last week visit-
ing among Milford acquaintances,-

Some miscreant- - stole tnree brass kettles
from the premises of Mr. Joseph S. Beard
last Thursday night. They were valued - at
thirty dollars.

Mrs. J. W. wingheld and daughter, who
have been spending tbe winter in New York,
returned to their residence on Biver street
last week for a short time.

The new hotel proprietor has been making
many improvements about the hotel and is
conducting his business in a very satisfactory
manner. The Higcins club and the Sleepy
Hollow club were finely entertained by him
last week.

Charles W. Beardsley has purohased a
piece of land of Samuel A. Mills In
that part of the town known as the "Plains."

The public schools close iriaay or this
week for the summer vacation. The exer
cises of the graduating class will take place
in Town Hall. The graduating class of '83
numbers fifteen.

Messrs. Furman and Tibbala have been do
ing some commendable work in the cemetery
in repainting the fences. -

Sunday excursionists to the different sea
shore resorts were out in large numbers last
Sunday. The sudden rise in the thermome-
ter during the past week has had a tendency
to open the summer resorts earlier than usu
al with more favorable results.

Dr. Allen has partially recovered from his
recent severe illness.

The marriage of Miss Isabella H. Pond, of
Milford. to Mr. Allston Gerry, of New York,
took place at the residence of her aunt, Mrs. can
Charles H. Pond, on Tuesday, June 5th, at 3
p. m. The house was handsomely decorated
with choice plants ana nowers sou uio imy i

window in whioh the . ceremony
performed was a mass of.

smilax, Marchal Niel and jacqueminot
rosea. Bev. Albert J. Lyman, or uroouyn,
former pastor of the Finat Congregational
church of this town, officiated in his most 4
uiwa ui wiute urovaus suu uvpw auwuwi
with point and duohesse lace and carried a
bouquet of white roses. The bridesmaids 3

a Miss Sarah Lu Pond, a sister of tha I V
bride, and the Misses Matilda M-- and Bessie J

G. Pond and Miss Ethel Lawrence, her cou-- .

inun's. veiling, each carrying a bouquet of
hmss. The beat man' was A.

York. After thetioTnad been tendered and the Sr.t.
wedding breakfast had been served, the bri--

. Thursday, Jane 14, 1883.

Episcopal Diocesan Conven tion.
Tbe Oolna; Yesterday Various Eeclesl.

xstleavl Matters Discussed Am Interest-lm- g

Occasion.
The annual convention - of the Episcopal

diocese of Connecticut at Trinity church
closed yesterday noon. The convention
opened yesterday at 9:15 with devotional ex
ercises. Bishop Williams presided over the
deliberations. Few bishops are more warmly
esteemed and beloved by their clergy than
Bishop Williams. In the language of one of
.the clergy present yesterday, "He is every
inch a bishop. His commanding presence,
genial manner, nobility of purpose, together
with his rare qualifications for the numerous
and varied duties of his position, which in-

clude a fine delivery and scholarly acquire-
ments, would render him a superior man in
any ecclesiastical body; and the affectionate
regard and genuine respect in which he is
held by the church and the clergy through- -

out the diocese amount to enthusiasm. His
presence inspires zeal and quickens devotion
to the churoh. I think 'we are specially
blessed in having such a bishop as Bishop
Williams. " At the session yesterday fore-
noon a few new faces appeared in the con-
vention not present the day before and a
number of the delegates present the day be
fore had gone home. Hon. iseniamm stark
of New London, reported among other facts
that $7,103.02 was expended in the mission
ary department.

A motion that the missionary society be
authorized to expend next year a sum not ex
ceeding $8,000 was opposed by Mr. Stark
who thought the society should not be re
stricted to any stated amount. Ha also wish
ed to see removed the regulation making the
maximum assessment per communicant 60
cents per year. This would raise $10,250,
and a larger sum than that might be requir
ed, although ibis was not probable. The
directors did expect, however, to be called
upon for $9,090.

Sev. Dr. Harwood said the sentiment of
the New Haven archdeaconry was opposed to
any change in the present rule. His own
church Trinity having 500 members, was
required to give only at500, but actually con
tributed more than $500. He did not like
to have New Haven taunted constantly with
uer uonciencies m me matter or ner mission
ary contributions.

Bev. Mr. Seymour, of Litohfield, inquirea li tne diocese wanted to keep its mission
ary work down to its lowest ooint. In
Litchfield county many of the ministers
were paid soon a miserable pittance of a
salary tnat lire was not worth living.
very little more would better their circum
stances wonderfully, but they certainly would
not get it unless they asked for it and the
means were at hand to provide it.

The motion that the directors be author
ized to apportion $9,000 was carried. Bishop
w imams uppuiuiea tut directors or me SOC1-it- y

liev. Messrs. Torrington and Goodwin
and ex-- over nor Minor.

Bev. Dr. Vibbert, of the committee on the
proposed b'shop's fund of $50,000, moved
tnat last year's resolution for a special col
lection in .November for the fund be re-e- n

acted and the motion was carried. Dr. Vib
bert said it was a great pity the appeal had
not met witn a more liberal response. In
sixty-eig- parishes no collections had been
taken up.

A committee of three was appointed by
the chair to nominate a committee of laymen
to associate witn tne board of directors, Bev.
Mr. Yerrington, Mr. Goodwin,
Minor being the committee,

Bev. Dr. Tatlock of the committee on ex
penses introduced a resolution that the cler
ical delegates to the general convention be
paid by the treasurer of the diocese their
traveling expenses and $2.50 a day while at
tending the convention. The resolution
was opposed by Bev. Dr. Harwood. He
said the diocese, already burdened, should
not be put to this extra expense. He also
thought the delegates generally preferred to
pay tneir own expenses. And then it was a
half-wa-y measure, because board at a hotel
could not be obtained for $2.50 a day. It
was muoh the more dignified way for the del
egates to pay their own expenses. Bev. Dr.
Beardsley said that while he had always paid
uus uwii expenses, ne was in xavor or tne pro
posed change. Other States took care of
their delegates and so should Connecticut.

A motion to indefinitely postpone the reso
lution was carried.

The committee on constitution and canons
reported adversely on the amendment tro
viding that rectors Bhould not continue to be
the presiding officer ex officio at vestry meet
ing, but upon their recommendation the
matter was continued to tne next conven
tion.

To fill three vacancies caused by deaths
during tne year nev. x. w. Micou, Irof.
Andrew w. .Phillips and Dr. Gurdon W.
Bussell were appointed on the board of
trustees of the Cheshire Episcopal academy.
A vacancy on the board of trustees of the
fund for the aged and infirm clergy was
nuea ny tne appointment of the Bev.
E. S. Lines of this city. Lay members of the
diocesan missionary board were appointedasrouows: xtoger uartweu, JNew Milford ;
William Nash, Stratford; George D. Gower,
new xiaven ; i.nsna ionnson, Hartford ; lien

C . X' T .1 ir li n .
jcuilU UUUB, HDH 1JUUUUU . i-- . X. OUJ)tliilJ(JMiddletown.

Directly after adjournment the convention
were served witn a hne and most amnle col
lation at Trinity parish buildine on Temnle
street, provided under the superintendenceor laaies irom tne anterent parishes. The
entertainment was of superior character and
the tables were adorned with a profusion of
nowers. About thirty young ladies attired in
white served as waiters. A delightful social
occasion was enjoyed crowning the work of
me convention most pleasantly

During the year twelve persons have been
ordained to the diaconate; Joseph Battsll
Shepherd, B. A , in the Church of the Holy
Aposues, in inbw iork; Charles li. Treat.
M. A., in St. John's, Stamford; Louis Nor
man Booth, . A.; Charles Wright Freeland,
B. A.; Louis Albert Lanpher. B. A.: Walter
Haskins Larom, B. A.; Bichard Henry Nel-
son, B. A.; Isaac Peck, jr., B. A.; Theodore
aiount jrecK, u. a.: Morton Stone. B. A. . .oa r. t. 'oiowsn oione, d. a.

oixCdeacons have been ordained to the
priesthood : Bev. Charles Walter Boylstonin St. James', Glastonbury ; Bev. Frederick
KM us sanford, Christ church. Middle Had-
dam ; Bev. Horace Hull Buck, John Butter-wort- h

Harding, William Everett Johnson
and Charles Edward Woodcock. The fnl
lowing named clergymen have received let
ters aimissory : Ilev Charles Edward Wonrl
cock, deacon, to the diocese of Maryland ;
James B. Mead to the diocese of Western
Michigan : William E. Pot wins
sue missionary lurismctlon of Urecon
JosiahM. Bartlett to the diocese of Lone
Island : Frank L. Norton to the diocese of
Albany : Edward W. Worthineton. to the
diocese of Western New York ; Henry T.
uregory, to tne diocese of Southern Ohio ;
T. C. V. Eastman, to the diocese of Quincy ;
Edward Goodridge, to the jurisdiction of the
bishops having charge of the churohes in
foreign lands ; Thomas S. Ockford. to the
diocese of Vermont ; William B. Coleman, to
tne diocese ot central New York ; A.
Douglass Miller, to the diooese of California.
Corner stones of four churohes have been
laid and six churches have been consecrated.

The Court Record.
Supreme Court of Errors.

This court came in yesterday moraine at
10 o'clock.

The first case heard was that of Ramnul a
Beach vs. David N. Clark, both of the town
of Milford.

This action, bv writ and complaint, datarl
July 22d, 1882, claiming $400 damages, earns
to tne September term of the Court of Com
mon Pleas 1882, when the parties appeared,
and thence by continuance to the next term,
when the parties appeared and were at issue
to the court upon the defendant's demurrer
to the second count of the plaintiff's com
plaint as on file. The court having heard the
parties overruled said demurrer and found
said court sufficient in the law.
And thereupon the parties were at
issue to the jury upon the defendant s
answer to said complaint as on file. Said
cause having been heard and oommitted to
tne jury, they returned their verdict as fol-
lows : In this case the jury find the issue
for the plaintiff and therefore find for the
plaintiff to recover of the defendant $128

0 dollars damages and hi. costs. The
court accepted said verdict. The defendant
Hereupon, Within twentv-fon- r hnnm a.ftnr

said verdict, moved an arrest of judgment in
said case on file. The court having heard the
parties overruled said motion.

Jfrom this judgment the parties annealed
to the Supreme Court of Errors. Townsend
and Whiting for plaintiff ; Wright, Stoddard
and Thompson for defendant.

The next case beard was that of Talcott
H. Bussell, receiver, vs. City of New Ha-
ven. This Buit is to recover back taxes paid
on the Insurance building on Chapel street

claimed by tne receiver tnat he paid under
threats, misapprehension and mistake,
amounting in all to about $5,000 for the
town, city and school district.

Tbe plaintiff demands relief as follows :
1. That the said liens be declared void and

set aside as clouds upon the title of the
plaintiff to said Insurance building and
lease.

3. That said tax collector be ordered to re
pay to the plaintiff the said sums so paid by
him for account of the taxes due from said
National Capitol Insuranoe company and its
estate.

& That said tax collector be ordered to ex--
ecnte and file with tha Town Clerk releases
of said liens In due form.

wedding tonr. The presents were elegant
and costly, among which were a pair of soli-
taire diamonds, gold bracelet set with dia-
monds, solid silver dinner set, two marble
clocks, Persian rug and several fine engrav-
ings, paintings and statuary. There were
about sixty guests present, including the
near relatives and friends of the bridal pair
irom Jtsoston, New York, Philadelphia, Stan-
ton, Va , Bridgeport, Windham and Lyme.

It is easier to convince a man against his
senses than against hia will. When a sick
man ' has given Kidney-Wo- rt a thorough
trial, both will and senses join in the unquali-
fied approval of Its curative qualities in all
diseases of the liver, kidneys and bowels.

je8 6dlw
That weak back or pun in the side er hips

you will find immediately relieved when a
Hop Plaster is applied. It strengthens the
muscles, giving the ability to do hard work
without suffering. Take none but this, His
sure. jul2 6dlw

The most obstinate cases of dyspepsia are
cured by Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor
dial. Mr. Edward Abie, of Easton, Pa., de-

clares, for curing this disease and general de
bility, it has no equal. je ll (idlw

Th. Great Injury Sustained '

by those using the poisonous mixtures advertised to
restore gray balr to Its original color, to renew the
growtb of gray hair on bald beads and so on, is r ot
half known. Mr. O. A. Pel ton, of Middletown, this
State, has been a drnggist all bis life and appreciates
the need of a true tonic for the balr. His "Kallo-orlne- "

bas received the endorsement of practicing
pbyaicians in ms own town, axso cert'ueates or par-
ties whose balr has been restored by its use.

'Kallocrine" Is sold by druggists at SO cents,
There is nothing that will do in its place.

Jel4eod&w2w

Far more valuable than those golden apples
of llesperides are the life, health and beau
ty of Womanhood. Mrs. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restores and preserves all
these. jes udiw

Twenty-fou- r beautiful colors of the Dia-
mond Dyes for Silk, Wool, Cotton, &o., 10
cts. A child can use with perfect success.

je8 Cdlw

Forty Tean Experience of an Old Ivu
, Mas WiNsiiOw's Sootbtno Sxbup is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physioians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin-g success: by
millions of mothers for their children, it re
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, erripirit! in the bowels, and wind- -

colic. By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&w

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make vou sick and then leave you con
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose, one
nill.

Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug
gists at retail. jeC Cdlw

A man's wife should always be the same
especially to her husband, but if she is weak
and nervous and uses Carter's Iron Pills she
cannot be, for they make her "feel like a dif-
ferent person," at least so they all Bay and
their husbands say so too. Carter's Iran
Pills equalize the circulation, remove ner-
vousness and give strength and rest. Try
them.

Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug
gists Bt retail. jeG 6dlw

Very few become bald suddenly, falling
hair is an admonitory symptom of baldness.
Palmer's Hair Tonic and lieatorer will moBt
assuredly stop the hair falling out. There
nothing equal to it, as it keeps the hair soft
and glossy, removes the dandruff, cures
itching and prevents the hair turning grey.

ju 12 eod3t

Sleeplessness.
Bemove the cause by regulating the bowels

by establishing good digestion and by quiet-in-

the nerves with Simmons' Liver Begula
tor. Try it. and you will soon know the
blessing of good health and sound sleep.

myll eod&wlm
A Sensible Man Would Use

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.
It is curing more cases of Coughs. Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis.Croup.and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine, ine propri-
etor bas authorized B. welis.fcco.,314 Estate i.

to refund vour money if, after taking i of a bot
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents and
$1. Samples free., myHeodly

"A Chicago man," remarks an exchange.
"recently refused, at the last minute, to go
to the bridal haltar. lie still remains a sir-
single." That young man's hesitancy re-

minds one of the conduct of persons who
have catarrh. They use snuffs, irritating
liquid injections and other injurious nos-
trums only too often. The delicate nasal
membranes become inflamed and finally dis
eased. Ely's Cream Balm is not a liquid or
snuff and is easily applied. It is a pleasant yet
oertain cure for Catarrh. Apropos of this sub--
iect the Pittston. Fa.. Gazette recently said
"Many persons in Pittston and vicinity are
usine Els s Cream Ualm, a catarrn remedy,
with most satisfactory results. A lady down
town has recovered her sense of smell which
she had net enjoyed for fifteen years. She
had given up her case as hopeless.'' 50 cents.

jui eodtEWzw
A Cabd. To all who are suffering from

the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,

0.. I will send a recipe tnat win cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was dis
covered bv a missionary in bontn America
Send a self --addressed envelope to the Bev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

y

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, and

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15o.
Druggists.

Don't Die in the House.
"Bough on Eats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, golSc.

That Haaband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using "Wells' Health Benewer." $1
Druggists.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi
eates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to Us natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrat9 of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
Mew iorx, ana ueo. u. uoo twin s jo., aoa
ton, wholesale agents. ets lyd&w

Personal I To Men Only I
The Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Belts and Elec--
trlo Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
neaun ana maniy vigor. Address as aDove n. js.
tie risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed,

Makbes, Jefoelrs, &t.

New Goods Just Received
IN . -

JEWELBY,At Streeler's, 232 Chapel Street,
ALL AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelets and Bangles in great variety in Solid Gold

ana none a ruue.
Rings of every description.
Watches. Chains and Lockets.
A splendid line of Silver and 8ilver Plated Ware

suitable for wedding presents.
ppeetacies ana uiass to suit an. in uo!a, sil-

ver. Steel and SheU Frames, nrices very low.
tVRepairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a spe

cialty.

myl9 d&w 232 CHAPEL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in

SOLID SILVER
AND

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

eOO Chapel Street.
jao

CLAWVOYANT.
Jf. J. CLARK, the Famed ClairvoyantMRS. Business, Tost and Healing Medium, la

permanently located at 136 Crown Street. Her sno-ee-

In ner specialty is simply wonderful as hundreds
attest. Oboic medicines discovered and com-

pounded by herself can be obtained from her. Honrs
from 8 a m. to 12 nu. and a to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

nyu
CUW1.ES 4 CO., I Orana;. Street,

LARGS ASSORTMENT

on Cywffir3 2s -- -Sir

fl o.

CHTL.DRElf'S carriages w. have a

s. b. Catalogues oa Application. ma23 8m

Staring New . llaren Trans
portation Line

Daily Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starin. Does

at 10:16 B. m. The JOHN H. 8TAKIN.
van. BMIllHWjBTOJ OIUUBf , 1 ,11 III,. J .U. IWH,
day. The ERASTUS CORNING, Oapt-- Spoor, av.r
Muiiuij, vveunMoay ana rnaay.Returnine. am V,a Vm-a- fwnm Pf.. IB fnn4 '
Cortland tt, at 9 p.m. the 8TARTN every Mon- -

oay, weaneaoay and Friday, th. CORNING ererjSonday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe on:? Sundaynight boat from New York.
Fare, with berth la cabin, lf with term la state

Mom, $1.60. Excursion tlcretc, $1.80.
Free Coach leaves tbe depot at8:l(. p. m. Leave,corner of Church and Chapel streeta etery half hoar,

oommsnolng st 6:80 p. m.
Ticks, sold and baggaee checked to Philadelphia.leers by Fair Ua-n- : rod Westvllla r

(top at , mwry strMt, "T)t tame Hlncks from t:jboat.
Tloksts and Staterooroji can b. nn.h r.

Ryder", Ho. n Ckanei street, SheTontin- - Hotel.'
and of tha Sswneo-Nsw- s Ox. 351 Chanel street.

i. aa. uunai,lN, Agent,lel5 New Haven. Oonti.

Steainhoat Line for Kew Ym k
Far Sl.IncIndinK Berth.

Wlakots Cor tkt. Round Trip, Sl..
-:-!fV11 w The steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.J. Peak. wiU leave New H.., .

la:uu p. m., Hundays excepted, statsrsoms so
office of flu ft Bishop- - Vl Chapel strMt. Last
horse car leaves corner State and Chapel streets at
iu:oo p. m.

Steamer ELM CITY. Oantaln Stevens, .'uvea
Haw Haven at 10:15 a ro., exoeptsd.

FROM NEW YORK Th. a H. NORTHAM leava.
Pack Slip at 8 p. ru.. and th. ELM CITY at

p. ni., Sundays excepted Saturday Meatat 12 o'clock midnight....aay aignt ssoai lor n.w Tei kThsstssmer NSW HAVEN. Cant. Post l....,w..Haven at 10:80 p. m. Stateiooms sold at th. Kiiioi's
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Cher:street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tiokets sr. sold and baggage ehscksd througb t
Philadelphia, (both routes) BsiUmora and Waahlcg.- -

P8 JiH. Is. WARD, Agsnt.

ANCHOR LINE:
Unttkb States Mah. SxEAWSHirs

Sail from New York every Saturday for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage, $C0 to $80. Second Cabin, $40.

Steerage, Outward $28. Prepaid 421.

Liverpool and Queensfown Service.
CITY OP ROMS June 9. July 14, August 18.
BELGRAVIA June 16, July 21, August 26.FURNE8SIA Sails Jnne $0. August 4, Sept 8.

Cabin passage $60 to $100 aooordlng to accommoda-
tions.

Seoond Cabin and Steerage as above.
Anchor Line Drafts issuid at lowest rates ars pal a

free of charge in England, Scotland and Ireland.
For passage. Cabin Plans, Book of Tours, fecapuly tc

HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, or
EDWARD DOWNE8, 309 Chapel St. or BUNNELL fc
SCRANTON. 216 Chapel street. New Haven. myl4

nAriuniu i.inis tlf sWasiships.BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,
QUEEN STOWN AND LONDON DIUEOT.

SAILING weekly from Pier 89, North River, New
Are among the largest steamships cross-

ing the Atlantic Cabin rates. $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $!00 to $120; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets. $20. "Being $1 lower than most
other Lines." Offloes, 69 and 73 Brosdway,New York.
The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 6,500
tons, building. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNN K.LL & SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. McALISTER, GEOK3E M.
DOWNES ft SON, E. DOWNES. p2

Dr. JgIui L. lyms
Grand Medical and Sara; leal Office.

THE old reliable, most celebrated, skillful and
physician in this country, permanent,

ly located in New Haven ince May, 18o4, takes pleas-
ure In announcing to the citizeus of tbe United
Btatas and elsewhere that he has removed his office
from 195 Chapel street to CUarcli street,Koom 11, Uosdlwf Unil-Jln;- , opposite the
Postoffice S one HifCtit of stairs $ en
trance either at 49 Cburch street or 69
Grown street, where the afflicted c m consult hint
In private upon all diseases that flca'i is heir to from
8a m.to9p. m. ) r. Lyon will ciniimio aa heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature with
that marvelous success which long y ars of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of tht
grave now rejoicing in the perfecticu of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other m- - thods of treat-
ment have rematned in tractive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yon would have been euro! If your phyaiciaa
had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no rea-
son why you should not try twain. Health is pre-
cious to all and if ha cannot relieve your case he will
tell yon so. He can refer you to man, perhaps worse
than yon are, that wera given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will de-
scribe your case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something on

great importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, snd then adminlstei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, h
will do yon good. Von may be faithless. He will
give yon faith by his perfect knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come ; be will remove that cough, pain in the
head, side and back; remove that cold, sinking oi
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, Bait theum, eryslpslaa,
scald head and ail bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Vt. Lyon by let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their care, and have medl
clues securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directions for n e. Office arranged with separata
apartmesata so that patients see none but the doctors

The following are some of the diseases whioh Dr.
Iyon suocetafully treats: Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, atthma, sro throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheaniatia n chronic and In-

flammatory dropsy and piles bind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of tbe blood and skin.
He challenges the world to turpass him In cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities, a
class of diseases from the effects oi" which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, 1ft

radically and permanently enrrd by Dr. Lyon. His
sncceiB ia this class of ailments is not only gratify
lng bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor's treatment com
menoes to Improve at once, and the sullow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by tht
rosy chseked hue of health. Therefore if you suffer
from any of the following complaints huaten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun
tary seminal emissions, we&kuesa, and every
species of genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllis
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal lug of the womb, lancer
rhea or white, an 1 other alarming and painful com
plaint iticidental to both sexeB.

To Fjcmalkh The diseases peculiar to females,
caused by weakreu. deformity, diffuse and frou
taking cold, suppress' on, Irregularities, rainfulanti
itaixierfeei! menetrnatien. tto1.ms utrJ or fail ins .

the womb speedily, and eflectua Jy curod. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine fciven In all diseases
for (1 or more, according to the severity of tbe ease.
xx you wisn to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illne-a- , sup--'

posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied upon.

Knclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. I Lyon, 4
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of snace
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case one is that ef a lady who
was pronounced by three of the niofit prominent phy-
sicians of her native city ta be In the last staee ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that It should be rmbllshed in the hope that
It might reach others similarly afflicted :

xo au wno may neamictea witn tnat common dis
ease, consumption, or any of the lungs. I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sura
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was) troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of con
sumption. Z consulted and was treated by some of
tarn moss eminent paysicians tne count y a&ordea
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1843 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physlcfan and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the lGth of
May, 1809, I consulted the above can: ed doctor, I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of mv
former self, coughing incessantly, and it would seem
Just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
had but a few months to live. Having great oonlV
dance In his skill, I Insisted upon his treating my
case. He did so and with astonishlag success. 1st
twenty dsys from tbe time I oommenced the use of
his medicines my eengh was lees frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
aay iouna tne texrnyui& symptoms oi consumption
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. 1
was treated by hlnvone year at the end of that time
I can truly say I was restored to perfect health. It
Is now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. X have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return c f the- - disease, and It la not only a pleas-ure to me, but- a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being daily earried to the grave by
oonsumptlosu to mrge upon them tha necessity ot
seeking re Uer where it may be found.

Very respectfully, D. M. B.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-

fect health.
The following Is an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of semiBal weak-
ness:

Da Ltow Dear Bir It Is Impossible for me to ful
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up for m
and can truthfully say that I feel a different being,
lly appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once hud, and sleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not dtetmbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know onr
troubled with that complaint I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of fuhz curb,fer it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for If it had been allowed to grow upon me tha time
could not have been far distant when tbat Inourablf-diseas-e

(consumption) would hsve been deeply seated
in my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
yoar treatment thus far. I remain yours truly.

LARGE LARGE

Connecticut River

SHAD! SUA!)!
Fresh Mackerel, Porgies, Black- -

fish, Live and Boiled Lobsters,Little Neck Clams, ete, etc , at

A. Foote & Co.'s,
853 State Street.my

Vr2.amental Iron Kailing Works,1 it WDSBON Street, New Haven. A. A. BALl!
Proprietor. Iron Fencea, Grates, Doors, Stairs,!,vSSi"V? rtings manufactured,if ?iTr00,.V,ll.ta? Ion Oolnnma, Girders, d

Tile, ete. All kinds of Iron Work for publicbulldioes.prisona.te. Bride. Bolta ho. nr.14 tf
- WM. D. BRYAN,

CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 137 Church Street,' " Isselflng"KSH AND BUSINESS SUITSMwe mtm th

FINE WINESOf all gradea - Fin. Teas Oolongs, Japans, HysonOoffeea-Moo- ha, Java, Maracaibo, Java (Jlgarquality th. best.
Gilbert & ThomDaOD.

9U Chapel StrMt.

more general than on any day since tha organisation
ot the present upward movement, tbe operations ex
tending to stocks that have heretofore b.en dull
The trading in leading stocks was on an enormous
seals and all of them made further sharp advances
1 in fact the whole list, with but very few ex-

ceptions, showed an advance at tbe close y over
tbe closing figures of yesterday. The coal stocks
continue to be the features of tha dealings and their
continued strength in tha face of numerous unfavor-
able bear reports, and now and then vigorous raids
by that element, has no doubt been oondooive in a
great measure to the restoration of oonfidenee in the
values and the general buying of the past several
days. The continued favorable cron reports, in.

railroad earnings, the fact that buaiieas
generally is taking, a mora favorable turn and the
general belief that the threatened trouble --between
the trunk lines will be avoided by mutual concession
can ns put down as reasons for the present boom in
stocks. Western Union. Denver. Erie. Lake Erie and
Western, Louisvilla and Nashville, VanderbUt stocks
ana Wabash preferred, in addition to the coal atoctr,
were very strong features of tbe dealings
Western Union, on the publication of its quarterly
statement, which was favorable, the declaration of
the usual quarterly dividend and a renewal of tbe
reports of the placing of toe stock on tbe London
market, soon displayed great strength and closed to
night at an advance of per cent, over yesterday's
dosing figures. Louisville and Nashville closed i
per cent, higher on an active buying attributed by
some to a large operator who is alleged to have nu-
merous calls on th stook outstanding. Other bro-
kers refute this statement, saying stock is being
generally bought and is advancing purely on ita mer-
its. They predict a very profitable season for the
road and talks of a dividend in the fall ara heard In
some quarters. The Vanderbllts were upon good
baying induced by reports of increased earnings and
the belief that the threatened trouble between tbe
Michigan Central and Grand Trunk will not taks
place, also on talks of inoraased dividends. Closing
prices for the general Hat ht show a rise of 54
to 3 per cent. The specialties were also strong Al-
ton and Terre Haute shares closed X to 1 per cent,
higher; Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland

and Texas 1; Chattanocgi 1. San Fran-
cisco closed 1 per cent, lower.

Money loaned at 2a2J4 per cent with thaform er as tbe final rate.
Exchange closed quiet. Posted rates 486ai89!,f-aotua- lrates 485 a485J for sixty days, 6Xa486X foi

demand.
Governments closed firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers aid Brokers.

Bid, Asked
Alton and Tsrre Hants BOX 81
Alton and Terre Haute pf d. . 97 98
American Distriot Telegraph 38
Boston a N. Y. Air Line pf'd 2V Si
Bnrlington and Quincy 126 126 M0. 0. O. and I 77 TinCanada Southern 67 61Central I'aeino 76 7
Chicago and Alton .. .. 136 136
Col., Ohio, and Ind. Oen 4
Ones, and Ohio. 20

do. 1st pref ...... ..... 30 91do. 2d nref... 22 24
Del., Lack, and West. 19QL 121
Del. and Hudson Canal 109 3 llU
vduiui auu iiiiLir.,. . ............ 47 47
Erie ag 38
Erie, pfd
Erie Ueoonds 96 96Erie and Western 30 30
East Teen., "Va. & Ga. g3" " mi 19 19
Express Adams 129 I3U

American $8 90
United 8tatea 61 65
Wells Fargo ..126 127

Han. and 8t. Jos 42
Han. and St. Jos. pfd. 95
Houston and Texas 71 74
Ind. Bloom A West 31 32
Illinois Central 147 147
Kansas endTexas 31 31
Lake Shore ...112 112
Louisville and Nashville 63 E3
Manhattan Elevated 44
Mil., Lake Shore and W 10 10

do. pf'd 46 4Y
Mutual Union 19 20
Memphis a Charleston
Michigan Central 98
M. and St. Louis 58

do. fp'd 67
Mobile and Ohio................. 15
Missouri Paoific. .105
jiti. 1 in auu Eex. ................... .1
Nashville and Chattanooga. 68
New Jersey Central 88
New Xork Central 124
New York and New Eng 35
New fork Elevated ;.. as
N. X., Chic, and St. Louis 11

do. p'd. ...... ........ 25
New Central Coal 11
Northern Paolao 62
Northern Paolno pfd 1... 90
Northwest. 135 135
Northwest pfd .................162 103
Norfolk and West pf'd . .
Ohio Central 11
Ohio and Mississippi 35 36
Omaha........... 47
Omaha pfd .105
Ontario and Western ............. 27 275
Oregon Transcontinental 86 86
PaoineMall 48 43
Peoria, D. and Evansville 22 22
Reading. 60 60
Richmond ft Danville.: 63 4
Richmond and West Point 86 37
Book Island J26 126
Roohestor at Pitts 20
St. Paul 105 106
St Paul pfd 120 120
St Pan! and Dulnth 36 SH

do. nf'd 9R 98St Paul M. and M 123 124
Texas Peolflo 39 39
Union Pacific 98 97
Wabash 28 28
Wabash pfd 45
Western Union Tel e7 oa
United Pipe Line OtfS..
American Bell Tel 274 274
Bay State Tel 131 181
Boston and North Tel 162 lbj

Government bonds closed as follows :
6s oontlnued... ................... 103 bid

s,91,reg.. , 112a
s, tl, coup..... U2ais, 1907, rag 118all8is, 1907, coup ....119a

103al03
Onrrenoy 6s, 95...... ..............iza 01a
Ourrenoy 6s, "96 126
Currency 6s, 97 127
Ourrenoy 6, 98 ., 128
Ourrenoy 6s, '99 128 bid

Paolno railroad bonds closed as follows :
- HtaI16

yuo? 117vall8
J.'IX"1"

-- . ............. ........iioa
Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. E. Fore I

at, vjo. to cuwin itowe, 2 ana s stone street. New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 3 p. m. (Chi--

wgw iuii. tin ,uo luxee uaj a.
June 11. June 12. June 13.

(June... ..1.09 1.10 1.10
Wheat July... ..1.11 1.11 1 12

I Angust. ..1.13 1.13 1.13
fjune.. ........ 55 55 55 J,

Corn July. ........ 66 66 6CH
(.August... 56 56 56
fjune 30 39 39

Oats July 39 19X 39
(August 33 S3 SJ
fJnne 18.32 18. 25 18.25

Pork (July 18 40 18.i5 18.32K
(August ...18.47 18.50 18.47
(June 11.50 11.42 1 1.45

Lard Jnly 1L65 11 50
(August 10.80 10.70 1U 70

Wheat, 89 cars: corn. 468 cars: oats. 138 ears: bin
.w York Produce Market.

Naw Yobx. June 13.
FLOUR Strongly in buyers' favor and dull : ulna.

11.600 barrels : State. S3 4SaS7.15 : Ohio. X4.00at sir
Western, $3 45a7 ; Southern, $4.25s$6 75.

WHEAT a!o lower, dull and heavv Ka l
White, $1.15 ; sales. 16,000 bushels No. 2 Red for
June, $1 20 ; 120,000 bushels do for July, $1 2lax , 1 V uiisuuw ui lor August, $i V4ai 21;424.000 bushels do for September, $1 25al 26 ;
96,000 bushels do for October, $1 27fial 28 H ; 16,000
bushels do for November, $1 29al 30 : receiots. 132.- -
tw ousnejs.

CORN kaVe lower : mixed Western for snot 60a
650.; do. for futures, 65a68o ; sales, 400,000
Dusneis ; receipts, ia2,sou.

OATS Quiet : State, 50a56o : Western. 46aS4c :
sales, 90,000 bushels. Including No. 2 for July,oasoo , receipts, o,wu ousneia.

liocal Stock Quotations.
Fnrninhetl by Bunnell St Scranton,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

Bid.
New Haven County National Bank

(par $10) 13
Second National Bank ........ 158
New Haven National Bank.. ....... 166
Tradesmana National Bank.... 165
Yale National Bank "117
Merchants National Bank (par $50). C2X
City Bank (State) 122
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60) 71

STATS AND MTJNICIP AX. BONDS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 102
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation. .... 104 .

Connecticut 5s. one 1887-U- 7 . 104
New Haven City :6s, due 7.. 104
New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 130
N. Haven Town 6a, Air Line iasue,1889 108
N. Haven Town 6s, War L'n issne,1885 104
N.Haven Town 6s, Bounty Loan, 1890 106

RAT r.ROAO BONDS 1SD STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

Consolidated Morteaee. 1909 114
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1899
Eolyoke and Westneld 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. and N. Co 108
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

new issue
New Haven and Northampton 6's..

1911
Boston and New Xork Air Line 6s,

due 1906. 106
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air Line ... 113
Housatonlo 5 a, 1st Cou. Mortgage... 103 -
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

1st Morteaee. dne 1885. 108
New Haves and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Morteaee (guaranteed)
Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st

Morteaee . 28 32
Union Pacltto Railroad 6s, 1st Mon

tage 114 115
Union Padno Railroad 7s, Land

Granta -- . 109 110
Union Paclno Railroad 8s, Sinking

Fund 116 117
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. B. Stock (par $100) 181

Nangatnck Railroad Stock -- . 180
Heusa tonic preferred 130
New Haven and Northampton Rail-

road Stock (par $1001
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

Ca dne 1906 103 106
New York and N. England T's 112 114
Shore Line Railway Stock 166
Boston and New York Air Line Pre of

ferred Stook 83
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (nartlOOl
Fair Haven and Westvill. Horse

Railroad Co. fnar $26) sex -
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par .

$25)....
lCrSCaXnAlVBOTTS.

Southern N. England Telephone Co. 189 195 I

Long Island an. New Jersey Tele. Co. ll
New Haven Water Co. 84
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

enaranteed bv N. ri. W. CO 117
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 37
Mexican and Spanish Dollars.
Chili Dollar... ....... ...-.-..- .. 75 ....
Canada- - Bill. ..... 98
Nova Bootia Bills. 95 -
English Sovereigns.. ...... ......... $4 83

x. and Pa Telephone. ........... 94 88
Bay Stat. Talephoue..

iaave
Hew York, 8:03 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:80 n. m.
New Haven, 7:0Sa . 10:18 4:13 . 6:30
Plalnvllla, 11:06 6:07 7:28

Arrive
K. Hartford, 8:68 116 p.m. 6:60 " 8:18 "
Weatnela, :W M:23n. n. 6 " 8:60 "
Eolyoks. 9:60 12:48 p. m.3:30 6:62 "
KorthanrDI'n 4 12:f8 " :ss " 8:28 "
WUllamsbg, 10:1 1:21 7:18 8:48 "
So, Deerneld,10:lS 1:2J " 7:18
loraer s xr'is,n:xj 1:41 7:88
BheL Fails, 10:42 1:49 7:40 "
N. Adams, 11:31 1:36 x SOS

Freight Train with Pass. Oar lass Waataalil at
7.26 a m., Northampton 8.80.

9OIN0 SOUTH.loin
Adams. inamiMin m

BheL Falls, 10:28 1:2 1 p. m. 6:12
Turner's Fl's, 9:60 12:60 p. m. 6:00 "
do. veeraeio, 10:47 " 1:88 " .

VMllama'brg, 8:28 a. m. 8:40 10:46 6:28
Sorthampt'n 6:48 " 11:18 18 " 6:66
noiyoxe, 6:50 11:18 " 9:23 8:68
Westneld, 7:ao 11:50 3:60 8:80 "
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:03p. BL8KM 8:38
Plalnvllle, 8:22 12:47 " 8:48 7:28 "
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 4:48 " 8:28 "
New York, 11:41 4:22 7:15 10:80 "

Freight Train with Pass. Oar leaves Northamptonat 4.30, and arrives at Westneld at 6.40 p. m.
Time given is New York time in Connecticut,and Boston time in Massachusetts.

a. A. OOODNOW, General Superintendent.J. New Haven. Deo. 9, 18i2 ieu
Nw Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing June 9, '83.

Lsavs New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.

Leave Ansonfa
At 6:35, 9:03 and 11:40 A. M. ; 3:16 and 7:34 P. M.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Nangatnck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering

j. vui laau.New Haven. June 9th, 1883.

New York, New Haven & Hartford
R. lt Jnne lOth, 1883.

Trains Lcavs nTew Haven as Follows t
FOB NEW YORK 8 65, 4 18, '4 28, 5 15, 6 SO, 7 80,

8 10 8 80. 9 30. 10 40. "11 SO a rrv "1 1 ! ifi
3 85 (4 00 to So Norwalk), -- 4 20, 5 00.5 40, (7 16 to
Bridgeport) 7 56, 8 05, 8 34 p. m. Sundays 315,

a. ill., a mi, o uo, o p. m.
Washington Nieht Kinross via Harlem

Leaves at 11 30 p.m. daily.stops at Mil-
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.

FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 68, 8 00.
lie 5 a. m., '121, 8 12,

-- 6 28 p. m. Sundays,12 68a.m., 6 28 p.m.FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PBOVTDENCB
12 40, 8 08,

-- 10 15 fast expresi a. m. (8 15
Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 12 40
a. m.

r or Boston via Hartford antl is. Y. & Nm. it it "i au . m.
FOB SPRINGFIELD, sc. 12 15, 12 f8, 2 80 a. m,

( to Hartford,) 7 00, 8 00, '10 30, 11 06. 11 10 am. (to Heriden) 1 21, 3 12, 6 65 (to Hartford),
6 20, 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 12 68 a m., '6 28

p. in.
v naw UUflUUA, SO. IJ 4U, 8 08, '10 15 a HI..

(11 OS to Ssybrook) a. m. 3 15, 4 10, 4 20, 6 18,

VIA B.S N.Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
wmimantic, sc. Leave flew Haven for all
tions at 6 80 a. m. (mixed). 7 60 a. m. 1 15
6 33 n. m.. connect at MIrlfllAtnwn with nm.
Valley RB., and at Wiliimantio with N.Y. s N. B.
and N. L. & N.RR., at Turnervllle with Colohes-te- b

Branch. Trains arrive In New Haven at
s o a. m., j. us, u is (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
'Express trains. jell

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.

Tbe BEST Railroad in tbe World.

Steel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four daily express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Detbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
York.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,

N. Y N. H. & H. B. R., New Haven, or

li. P. Farmer, Mew'Encland Pas
senger Agent,

205 Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt,

Jes

Nan Patrick llailrnafl.
COMMENCING May 7th, 1883, trains leave

N. H. at D. B. B.. oonnectng
witn tnis roao, as
7:05 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

tram rot waternury, utouneia ana w lu-
sted.

9:66 a. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
Lltohneld. Winsted.

0 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury.

8:40 p. m. Through oax for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchneia, winstea.

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
sim ri jw havjum .trains leave winstea : 7:2s a.

m., 1:15 p. m., wltb through oar snd at 6:26 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 6:00 a. m.. 8:37

a m., through car, 10:60 a. rau, 7 p. m., through
oar, c:42 p. ro. un,uiut re w. rfi avjii.

Superintendent.
Bridgeport, May 5. 1883.

Housatcnic Railroad.
SVRIIIG AhRAHGEISENT, IN EFFECT

MAY 7, 1883.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

ana Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestAtonte lor Albany, xroy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
PASSENGER TRAINS

LsaVS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO
GA and tha WEST, 10:03 a. ru. (connecting with
8:30 a m. tram from New Haven) WITH
THROUGH CAll FORAhBA8Y. arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:15 D. m..
eonneoting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohloago
express, arriving in uaioago as o:uu ,ns next
p. m.

Liars BRIDGEPORT at 5, SO p. rn. (connecting with
4:00 p. m. Train from Naw Baven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 r. m.. Saratoea 12:62 a m.

Returning Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m., State
Line at 8:su a. m., Aioany at o: a. m. (withTHKOUGH CAS. via State Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:15 p. m., New Haven at 1:16.

lhraneb Tiokets sold and Baeeaes Cheeked direct
to and from New Haven, Pittsneld and all Houav
stoDlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.
seea.

a. u. AVKBUOi, oenarai Tloket Agent.
W. H. YEOMAN S, Superintendent.

General Offices. Bridgeport, Conn.

TREHTOH AND PHILADELPHIA,FOR Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE,
Station in now xora-- , root Liberty sr., north River.

COMMENCING MAY. 27, 1883.
Leave New York 7.46, 9.30, 11.16 a. m.; 1.80, 4, 4.30,
SO, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.46 a. m.: 6.30, 12

p.m.
Leave Philadelphia, comer 9th and Greene streeta

7.80, 8.30, 9.30, 11 s. m.; 1.16, 8.46, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a m.; 5.30, 12 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.20, 9.C0 a m.; I, 8.30,
6.20, 6.30, Sundays, 8.16 a m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts.. 1.25. 6.20.
8.03, 9.05, 10.06, 11.34 a m.; 2, 4.22, 6.24, 7.28 p. m.
Sundays, 1.25, 9.18 a. m.: 6.16 p.' m.
O. a. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,

O. P. & T. A., P. ft B. BR. G. P. A-- 0. RB, of N. J.
au!8 tf

W. J. SKINNER,
Rear of 105 and 1Q7 Orange St.,

Plain and Decorative Paper Hanger,
etc, etc, has made a new departure and will in con--
nection with bis old business carry on that of furni-
ture repairing, apholstering. Also will manufacture
and repair c, window flower pots and a va--!

riety of other wood work. All work guaranteed sat--
Biaccory. my om

ALBERT II. YOUNG
Has not gdne out of the

COAL. BUSINESS,
notwithstanding tbe statements to the contrary.

Can still be found at the same place, -

57 Long Wharf.
Connected by Telephone. jel tf

BEAR IX MIIVD
That BibNHAlrl'S is the place to save money, by

buying good reliable Shoe, at very low figures. If
you want French Kid Batton for $2,go to BKNHAM'8.
For a fine Ewe Kid Button buy it of R A. Benbam
for $1.50. Don't forget that BSNHAM is selling
Men's Base Ball Shoes (all solid) for $1.15. Only think
of it. Sic for Men's Low Shoes at the -

BARGAIN STORE.
Don't so without Shoes when you can buy a Lady's

Kid Button for $1, at BENHAM'S. If you want a
fine Calf Boot (aizes 6 to 10) BENHAM has them, at
tn. low pric or sz. tsnsiHAna. sells saisas.'
Pebble Goat Button. 11 to 2, for 90c, Gents' Hand
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button $4.60. Gents' English
Balmorals, band sewed, $4. Also tbe Sam. goods In
Bn ton $4. -

Don't fail to call at tha
BARGAIN STORES

OF

R. A. Benliam,
294 Chapel Street.

myso

Intelligence Office.
AM now bavirg a great variety of help for house-
work purposea Also cooks, waitresses, eta. for

hotels, seashore honsea Particular attention naid
out of town orders.

The best house in the State for help.
A

Library Rooms. 7$ Orange, street.
mylO . L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

Mount Carrael Cider. ' "

OTTLED for oar ratal! inula Th. quality thtn Is vary ana
C a BALL k HON.

What gives our Children cheeks,
What cures their fevers, 3s thera sleep;'TIs Castor!
When babies fret and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.But Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,But Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Castoria!

an absolute cure for Klieuma- -
Tlie most Powerful and Pcne- -

MANKATO, MINN..
The centre of the finest country I ever saw" (Bishop

Whipple), offers rare inducements to AfANUF'AC-TtiRER- S,

JOBBERS, CAPITALISTS,HOME--S KEKERSi Is tha Dairy centre of
Minnesota and Trade centre of Southern Minne
sota and Dakota, and Northern Iowa. Has anlimited
timber, stone, brick, lime, cement, tile, gists, sand ;
also 7,000 people, five railroads, waterworks, gaslight,
telephone exchange, with thriving manuf actmers. and
wants more. Come and see, or for particulars address
ja. w iLitAitii, secy soara ox i raae.

MATHEY CAYLUS'
Used for over 25 years with great success by the

physicians of Paris, New York aud London, and supe-
rior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases.recent
or of long- standing. Put up only in Glass Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PHICE 75 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THE MARKET.
Prepared by Sold
CLIN & CIE, CAPSULES

All those who from iiitllcrcllonri. nr rthsv n
weak, unnerved, low spirited, pnyaically drained, and unable to
perform life's da tie properly, cua be certainly and perma-
nently cired, witiroijt stomach medicine-- . Endorsed by doctor,ministers and cite press. The Ifedicat Weekly savs : The old
plan of treating Nervoati Oebtlity, Physical eeay, Jkc
is wholly superseded by THE M A.J ST ON BOLUS E'en
hopdean caacs awnred of certain restoration to roll and tperufeet manhood. Simple, effective, cleanly, pleasant, fiend
for treatise. Cnusnltation with phvicfan free.
MARSTON BEMTEPT CO., 48 W. 14th St.. Hew Tj

molasses;
We offer from dock, giving benefit of the reduction

i tne auty tnis aay in lorce,

80 hogsheads and lO tierces Choice
Ponce, Porto Rico Molasses,

ex Brig Hising Sun.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

333 to 23 State Street.
Jel

NOTICE
Business Wagons

Bnllt to order.- -

Elegantly Ornamented,
Of the best materials only.

Fine Repairing and Repainting.
Best Prices! Best Work!

E. C. COLE, Temple St.
Arm strong's olil place. aplO

WHITE
GIYCEKINE

BEAUTIFIES THE COIPLEXIOH.

Irt.Ary white geJitf XI; iO.ont and elastic fluid. h&Yln?
a remarkable smnlty for the ssin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin
without Injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-
ly remove the various fan1: U of the complexion.

Whatit doesrSctx
a, Black Worms, Impurities and dis

colorations of every kind, either within or upon
the skin. Itrendersthe 6kiu pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant) creating a complexion which is neltho
artificial nor temporary, but of once beautiful and
permanent in iu be cuty.

ILXt.y I lent, Chapped, Rough, or
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. It never fails.

ITSE PE ART'S WTIITK 1

GLYCKKLNE SOAP. It Triads

I PEARL'S WHITE 7o
GLVCEKIaVECO.
New Karen Vt..

ANDREW GOODMAN,
KO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have just received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
rue ionowmg :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans ltoast Chicken 35c.
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 35c.
2 lb cans Roast Goose 36c.
2 lb cans Koast Mutton 30c.
2 lb cans Boast Beef 30c.
2 lb cans Brawn 35c.
3 lb cans Boiled Ox Tongue 70c.
1 lb cans Lunch Ham 35c.
1 lb cans Roast Turkey 25c
1 lb cans Lunch Tongue 38c
1 lb cans Tenderloin 30c.
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45c
3 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, Imported, 70c
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 30c.
1 lb cans English Plum Pudding 30c
2 lb cans English Plum Pudding 60o.
Durkee's Salad Dressing 30c

A good assortment of Canned Goods still on hand.
3 lb can Tomatoes 7c per can, 4 or 25c
Winalow Jones Succotash 13c par can.
Fine Pineapple 25c per can.
Fine String Beans 9c per can.
Fine Cherries lOo per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9c per can.
Fine 3 lb can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9c per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cor-

dials and Fine Liquors constantly on hand.
ANDBEW GOODMAN. No. 88 Crown St.,

Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building
Union copy. my26

CITY HALL DINING

The most popular resort for ladies and gentlemen I

in tne city.

51 and 53 Church Street,
CORNER OF COURT STREET.

Meals Served to Order at all Honrs.
Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specialty.

Strawberry Short Cake,
Ice Cream.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.
my22

Lester O. Dole & Co.,
At luetic fjuuitters to Yale.

Base Ball, Cricket, Lawn Tennis
44Q CHAPEL STREET.

Send for Catalogue. Jel 3m

HARPER'S, ATLANCIC, LESLIE'S POPULAR
MONTHLY, YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL, REVUE LA
MODE, SEASON, NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
SEASIDE, LOVELL'S AND FRANKLIN SQUARE LI
BRARIES.

Edward Downes & Co ,

DAW SON'S!
443 State Streets

T8 the place to buy Fine Old OolTses, roasted frasfe
JL and ground to order..

Choice Tea a specialty.
rare epicee vj wogu.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
MS Stat. 8treat, asst door to) antranc.

mVsullaon IIous.,
eio

To sell "KTE'S DACQBTEBS,"WANTED the great book for women,
by Marion fiLaBiirn. Pro

nounced by eminent men and women, and the Press,
tn. most neeaiui ana cnarmmg ooox: xor women
ever written. Over as sa fa va 100,000 copiesof the author's Emu II 1 1 1 "Common Sense
in the Household UUUlf hm been sold,
and she has hundreds of thousands of readers. For
terms and agents' reports, ad- - s.
dress ANDERSON ft ALLEN. RKfi illee Heads Street, New York. ItUisll I 'm IT tSTTfVJ OIK HILLIOS
1 I I l'J A WKKK.
Decided opinion, expressed in language that can be

understood ; tbe promptest, fullest and most acenrat. I

intellige&ee of whatever in the wide world is worth j

attention. That is wbat everybody is sure to find in
any edition of THE SDN. Subscription: Dail,t ( I

pages, oy tcaii, e. a montn, or w.mi a year ;
SnsnAv (8 naeea). S1.SO per year: Weekly (8
pages), at per year. -

1. w. khuiahu, xtew xore mty.
SAVES PRICK IS OATCBERFECTION USING.

I WINDOW Removes drudgery of window
.leaning, abb. your mercoant

CLEANER. for
oy mail.

it, or send 35e. for sample I
Pxefkction Window Clxanfr Co., Chicago, 111. to
WANTED LADIES IN CITY OR COUNTRY

clean fancy work at home for our
Summer trade. Pays wslL Sample snd particulars
mailed for 15c. HUDSON MANUFACTURING
CO., 6S Sixth avanns.
fI1 AUVEKTISKltS.-Low- es Bate, for ad-- I

X vertising in 977 good newspaper, sent free. IAddress u&u. r. tvj w ri.u a w au nprno. o.,a.
my21 eodsw

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomenesa Mors economical than
the ordlnarv kinds, ana cannot be Bold In eonroeti- -
tion with tbe mnltitnde of low teat, abort weight,
amm or pnoapnate powoen. aoiu amy in caiui.

Soul Baking Powdeb Co.,
apSeodaw 105 Wall Street. Hew York.

TREAT THE HUMAN MACHINE
NEITHER CONSTIPATION, COLIC, DIARRHCEA,

DYSENTERY OB OTHER BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Can be cdred by abusing the delicate
machinery of the system with fubious
purgatives. the best and safest remedy,
PARTICULARLY AT THIS SEASON, IS A TEA- -

SPOONFUL OF TARRANT'S SELTZER
APERIENT, TAKEN IN A GLASS OF WATEB,
WHICH WILL GENTLY RELIEVE, WHILE TONING
AND HEALING THE IRRITATED INTESTINE.

Je9 eod2w

CAUGHT
A BAD COLD

The SUMMER COLDS and
Coughs are quite as dan-

gerous as those of
midwinter.

But they yield to the same
treatment and ought

to be taken In
time.

For all diseases of THROAT,
NOSTRILS, HEAD or

BREATHING AP-
PARATUS

PerryDavissPainKiller
Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL, DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER

i : i
THt SUREST CURE ROR
Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, In- - I
flammation of the Ijiinirs. Rrnnrhitta Asthma I

DR. WIRIIART'H PINE TftKE TAB CORDIAIa, I
IIS also eradicates Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, I
i ueuHraiiwuiuiv, jviuiiny uutfiuieH, aau many J
iuuiw Aimjrut'rs uuu .Lfisaoiuues.

fiOLBETALLDSCSaiSTS. P2ICI,$1.00.

18 UNFAILING
A TiD INFALLIBLE

TIT CTTRIKa

tEpileptie Fits,uiDwriri!: iSpaxm, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

t3F"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants. Bankers. Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment canses Nervous Pros
tration, irregularities 01 ine uiuoq, stomacn,
bowela or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimnlent, Samaritan Ner
vine is lnvaiuaDie.

("Thousands
proclaim It the most
wonderful Invigor-u-nt

that ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.
Vi.au, at urueirists.
TheDR.S.A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro (CONQUEROR.)
prietors. SL Joseph. Mo.

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Chas. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York. (8)

FLOORING,
&c, of all thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

lames & Abbot,

PI ME 58
BOSTON.
Kilby St.,

A CURE GUARANTEED IS ALL CASKS

eticmedicinb;.

ronei drain ociicrvvt ruuu.j-FTta- .

Positively enres Night Losses, Spermatorrhea, Im- -
potency, nervous iieouity, ana for all Weaknesses ol
tbe Generative Organs an Unfailing and Positive
Cure. Tones up tbe debilitated system, arrests all
Involuntary dischargee, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the
weakened organs. Wltb each order for twelve pack-ages- ,

aocompanled wltb Ave dollars, we will send oar
Gnrantee to refrmd tbe money if tbe treat-
ment does not effect a cure. It Is tbe Cheapestand Bert Medicine in the market. Full particular!in jrampniet, wuicn wo mail iree to any addressSold by all druggists, one package for Geo ; six for
9J.OU, or sent Dy mall on receipt of price, by address
uigtaMAuni!.au AlKUlumis uu., lietrolt, Mich

Sold witb Guarantee by Salisbury Bros. .Fair Haven
xucnarason iw.v nnoiesaie Agents.
sp19 tu th sat

lewis? Red Jacket Bitters,a purely tt'Kt'laftle Preparation. Contains no
inl.eral or poisonous substances. A sure cure foiFever and Airue and Malaria. A sovereign remedy

FEMALE DIFFICULTIESrn Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readilyto this invaluable "family medicine "
LBWIS-f- CO Proprietors. New Haven. CUTJ.8--

IS A SUES CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It ha speoiilo fxrurtn oa this most important

organ, eriabling it W throw off torpidity and
inaction. Btimnlatins1 the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and kaepinff th bowels in free
condition, effecting its reffular discharge.

fill 2h I m - If yon ansirifeilnff from
I CS I O l Ida malaria have the chills,we bilious, dyspeptfo, or tJozisUpoted, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Snrlnar to cleanse the System, everyus inoaitt uco as tnorougn oomse OC U.

f O- - gOt.DBYORUCC.STS. PHc 1 -

Western Farm Mortops.
I know of no srcnrltles so desirable. They yieldfrom t to PER CENT. INTEREST, ac-

cording to situation. I ban them ready to deliver in
large and small amounts.

010,000.
I have this amount to lean on town property ,whiob

snay be divided into smaller turns.

Alfred Walker, Broker,
No. 85 Orange Street

myMlmd&w- - .:

R. G. RUSSELL,,
ARCHITECT,

V. IM Cfcsp.I Btrast, Haw HsT.BirComa

STOCKS FOR SALE.60 shares National Capital Telephone.40 shares Long Island & New Jersey Telephone.80 shares Southwest Telephone.60 shares New York & Pennsylvania Telephone--

25 shares Naugatnok Railroad.
10 shares Southern N. E. Telephone.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,Corner Chapel and Oranee Streets.
je4

Stocks For Sale.130 shares Merchants' National Bank.
ID shares Tale National Bank.
100 shares National Capital Telephone Co.
50 shares Long Island a New Jersey Telephone.10 shares Bay State Telephone.
25 shares Southwestern Telephone.
The last named stock is the late purchase of tLo

Lowell Syndicate.
BUNNELL, & SCRANTON,

Bankers and Brokers, 216 k 218 Chapel Street.
my25

Michigan Central R. it. Co.
First Mortgage Main Line & per

cent. Bonds,
Doe May 1, 1903. Interest payable May 1st and

November 1st.
- These bonds are a part of the 7 per cent, first con

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduoed.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-cla- investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nor. 16 md 18 Nassau Street,

NETS' YORK CITY.

AMERICAN BANK.
IVOTE STOCK.

BOUGHT AND SOLD AND CARRIED ON MAR
GIN. AT PBESBNT PRICES THE STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PER CENT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS,
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

No. 70 Exchange Place. TJd town office (connected
by private wire) Grand Union Hotel, opposite 42nd
Street Depot. New York. myl2 6m

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUI-n)- .

Is a Positive Care
For all tbese Painful Complaint and Weaknesseff

seeoMSBeatoeWswest female pApnlatlcm.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
ks Create. Medlaal IMsemry SltMth Daws of mstory
I3TU revives the droopiutr spirits, invigorates and

iuuroonizesi the organic functions, gives elasticity and
flrmaesa to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, mnd plants on tbe pale cheek of woman the fresh
roaeo of life's spring and early summertime.

Physicians Use it and Prescribe It Freely."H
It removes fsintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, ti gjr.fr pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the eure of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound Is unsurpaased.
T.YlfTI TT. TT VlZlf A ntAflll TlTTlrTl?

Will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
iwa, ana give cone ana Esrengm ro tne system, asman woman or child. Insist on having it.
Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared

at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, $L, Biz bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges on receipt of price, 91 per box
for either. Mrs. Pink-ha- freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

No famllv to w.r.f.nf: T.TTT A V.. TTnrTT A W3
LIVE a PIXIES. They cure constipation, biUousnees.
and torpidity or tne liver. 85 cents per box.

A3Sold by all Druggists.- - (0

Q I B A r 13 I Crick, Sprains, Wrenches,OnMrir Bhcnmatlsm, Neuralgia,
Q A I RJ CS 4 Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,rMllaW Stitch in the Side. Blow Cir-

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Bore Muscles,
Pain lu the Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or are instantly relieved and speedily
cured by the n Hop Platter, compounded,
as it is, of tbe medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Gums,
Balsams and Extracts. It is Indeed the best

stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Plaster ever made . Ask for the Sop Plaster at any
drug store. Price 85 cents or Ave for SI. Hop Plas-

ter Co Proprietors, I ij "h 13
HARRIS I sw

& HAWLEY, GenT PLASTERAgts, Boston, Mass.

FIE BRANFORD LOBSTERS

Prime Beef. Iamb, Teal and Fresh Pork.
Smoked Hams. Shoulders, Frankforts. Breakfast

Bacon. Bologna, Smoked and Pickled Ton trues. Dried
jeei, etc.

Fresh Tomatoes, Asparagus, Lettuce, Parsley, New
uaDDage, xxew Bweets, jciant ana uress.

All Goods Sold Jjow,
II. L. JiidsoD,

165 Elm Street, Cor. York,
my!9

the:
PENNSYLVANIA

Has No Equal.
Examine it Before Buying.

RUBBER HOSE
AND

SARIKN TOOLS
At Bottom Prices at

N. T. BDSHNELL k C0.'S

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Chapel Street.
mylo

OAEKIAGrES !

I offer for tha next ninety days, terms net cash.

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Bossies for the low price of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, JJeather Top,
$135. . ..

White Chapel Side Bar, Ireather
Top, for $135.

Village Carts for $100.
Phaetons for $150.

This la work of mv own nake. consequently very
reliable. It is modern In style and improvement and
suitable for famllv or livery use. I have also TOP
AND NO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and alarg. variety

styles finished and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at a very low
price. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself at

STEPHEN M. WIEB'S,
No. 440 Elm Street,

Jeltf NEW HAVEN. CONN.

FRESH IlLiUEFISIl
Shad. Sea liana. Strined Pasa Halibut. Lobsters, Oys
ters, Nice Soft Oraba.

CHARLES REED,
4G Church Street, cor. of Crown.


